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CATHO LIC CHRONIC LE
YL. XIX. M ONTREAL, F RIDAY, OCTO

FAT H E . C L E V E L A N D ; berself for the performance of ber self imposed straight to the handsome residence of Mr. Bur-i

CIR, dunes. nett.

T RE JESUIT. Quickly, but with perfect silence, she moved That gentleman was not at home, but Mrs.
about t-e room, disposed the pillows more car-- Burnett, languid, fashionable Mrs Burnett was;
fully beneath the head of the fevensh invalhd, and her feminine curiosity excited to knnw the

By the Anthoress of "Life in the losteri;" " Grace adminsterRd a cooling draught to the parched reason why sie was favored with a calt from
Halloran ;' " The Two Marys,' etc., etc. lips, and then taking up some fine vork, on which Mr. Vernon, te whom she was but very sligbtly

Bertha had been engaged for Aileen's use, sne known, she made ber appearanee without the
From the Boston Pilot. withdrew a little aside, and appeared to be in- slightest hesitation.

tently engrossed in ber occupation. The first salutions over, Mr. Vernon explamned
i Maide, matrone, nay, the secrets of the grave Fatlier Cleveland was bv no means unobser- that Le was about to enlist ber charity in bebalf
This viperous lander entera."- Cymnlbeline. vaut, even when lhe appeared to be engaged in of the parents oi the unfortunate Miss Dpsmond,

coversation with Aileen-not a movement es- whon she had been the first to dismiss, '9believ-
CHA'PTER XVI.-AT REST. caped bis notice ; he saw the tears occasionally ng,' he added, ' a very cruel lander,-a siander

Earty the folowi5ý morainu the prieest Vi .ed drop orer the musimn she held in ber band, end which bad first deprive' ber of ber friends and

Aileen taniosow see ber before ite arrivaitedbeard the sighs which ever and again broke from patrons, consequently of the means of earnnz an
Aeeaiutsee hera beforeAuhegarrstaa.o hert,.honorable maintenance, and then thrown her miob
the false but repentant Augusta. be-1 d epd b

As he ascended the stairs leading te ber room ' I hope I may trust ber, but there is no help a lingering iliness, a decline, it is said, but may

he was surprised to bear the sound of a guitar, now ;' he thouglt, for he observed that these far more properly be termed a broken heart.'

ed the voice of Aileen warbling in low and in- evidences of emotion were involuntary ; and ' Dear, dear, how sbocking this is !' said Mrs.

electlve tones a plaintive air ending in a melan- telling Aileen that he should see ber withotrt fait Burnett ; ' and do you really think the poor girl

choly cadence. He listened and distinctly heard on the morrow, be prepared to leave. is dying, Mr. Vernon? T do bope you are mis-

the followirg words:- He was quitting the room with a simple taken. I am sure I did not care about Mr.

tg Brigbit visiGnof a home, in regiona blea, Good morninz' to the unhappy Augusta, wben Burnett bemg so prompt, but we had good rea

"tBrtsone oy wefsed henreqonbitee; she rose from her seat, and, with an expression son ta believe ail that we beard. We could ot

And shah I then Bo quickly be aetret, of gratitude upon ber baggard countenance, she doubt the veracity of a lady in Miss Seton's

in yon fair realms of light and life ? said- position. I can only say, that I am Myself both

At reest Iah, what sweet tboughts these worda con. ' ill s a Ceea ; grieved and shocked, and still hope that the poor
toin. i a er, young lady will recover.

They tell this strife wilt soon be o'er. thank you for the permission you have given me ' Her recovery is hopeless, Mrs. Burnett,'
At rs0 no more shil threb the weary brain to remain bere. I shall not abuse it.' said Vernon, smilin ta himself at the strange

At rest I for ay6, for ever more. For one moment he pauseds
Vain world, farewell ; I would not with thee stay, F You are an tmabitant of Toronto, Madam Pconglomeratian of ideas which Lad led silly Mrs.

One day, for all thet thon couldst give; ad Burnett to inter that because it was a person
In reet t sweet ret, in Heaven's eternal day, be said inquiringly. ranking somewhat high as to social position who

Freed froin earth's coil I dtill Shall live ; i My father is one of its most infduential citi Lad uttered a sander, it was to be received less
Vain fear and anxious hope ebth be no mere zens,' sie replied ; and then added, ' I am his doubtfully tban if spoken by one in an inferior

The happy goal la reaobed et lest;'Iamh'duitlyto ifske nenannérr
But love remain, oand on ita winga lVil aar- onlv child. My mother died when I was but class of life.

Eairth's cares and sorrowo, all are past ; fourteen years old. I have been out of the pale Mrs. Burnet ihen drew from ber purse a
Time and its watfare o'r; amidst the bleat, of the Church for several years ; feft to mysell handsone donation, wbîcb she gave to Mr. Ver-

I bhalt rejoice in an eternal rest 1" -to do my own wilt in evcry circumstance of non, assuring hîm that she should mention the
When Father Cleveland entered the roora she lire. I bave become a haughty, dissipated, purport of his visit directly when ber bushand

laid the guitar aside, savine. with a faiht attempt fashionable woman ; yieldng te my evil incina- came home, feeling certaun that he would add to
at a smile, 'I feel much better to-day, and have tions ; rarely performing a good or geneous ac- the sum she had herself given.
been trying to sing - a vain attempt, my voice tion ; however, ro more of this,' she continued, It was not long afier the departure of the
plays me taise now. I bave no sirenglh left- dashing impatiently aside the tears whirh again latter, belore Mrs. Burnett had the opportunity
tihose simple words I have myself cnmposed. - welled up to ber eyes, ' some time hence- she desired ; and she acted, as she hbad promised
Will you, my de-ir Father, convey ilem to my later-' and lier voice sank almost into a wghisper. she would, by endeavoring to aavaken her bus
parents, when I shall bave been laid in my Cana. and she glanced signidcantly at Aileen, ' later I band's sympatby. But Mr. Burnett was unlire
dian grave ?' will tell you in what manrer I wilt strive to make bis wife, whlo was not, perhaps, the worst of ber

Fatber Cleveland did not perine the fines. atonement for the past.' class ; if be gave an alms, he did it ostentati-

nerely telling ber that she sbould avoid ail ' Mar God confirm. and strengthen Vou in ously ; he was one of those who rather make a
fatigue, and folding thbm and placing them' in your good resoiutions, Miss Seton,' said Father parade of doing a good action than otberwise,
bis pocket, he said, ' Yu will have a visitor Cleveland, as he left the room. and on this occasion he met with an annoyance
sbortly, my ehild. The lady who was here yes- Befors be returned to the Presbytery. he he little thought of.
terday called on me mn the . evening. Do you called at the home of Bertha Ainslie. Here he His wife urged him to allow one of the ser-
remember she expressed a wish te remain with met, as he expected, with Guy Vernon,1the per- vants ta convey to Mr. Vernon the sum he in-

you l' son whom he most wished ta see; for, known as tended ta bestow ; but, big with bis own im-

As Father Cleveland spoke, he fixed bis eyes hie was to most of the influential persors un and portance, instead of being shocked at the ine of

on the countenance of Aileen, determining, near Toronto, it was he alone who could effi conduct lie Lad been the first to pursue, by set-

shouldhec ituessany agitation, even to retract ciently help him un the attempt Le vas already tung an ili example ta others, he insisled on go-
bis prrmise to Miss Seton, rather than expose meditating, of raising a subtcription for the pa. ing te St. Croix on the following mornung, and
ber tpeundue excitememt. rents of the unhappy Aileen. bimself placinrg is gift in the bands of the much

He toas not d .•ppouted, oweverin the Guy Vernon's services were then immediately injured Aileen. Could the prod, self-satisfied

cHaracter of ber hom be was trainng for put into requistion, and anongst the first ta be Mr. Burnet have suspected what was mn store

eternty ; ber cheek bla ched sot, ler vorce did caled upon e intended to vsit Mr. Burnett, for him oa the next day be would have freely

not ;aher, hey, a smie as on ber lips as sie re- the gentleman who had rendered himself so con- givn ten limes the amount rather than have en-

notee- ae-spicucus by being the first ta discontinue receiv- dured the cdeai he had to pass through. In

'iAse-u il, Fateri you know and itI do ng the services of Aileen. less than three hours Guy Vernon had gained a

what s for the besi F;bthe pas no neer be re- They were standing in the recess of a window tolerably andsome sum; for ail on whom e

a ;ut Befrthbesheastded, you il see me speakmng of the unfortunate young girl und the had called were sorry when they heard the story
called ; but Berba,' sheiad ey wlee circumstances attendant on her untimely end ; he lad ta tell, and deeply grieved, if their own
sometimes, wil 3 ou not, and l me make you a Vernon, loud un his denunciations against Au consciences told them they were gudlty, whIst
a bridai irreath of white roses and orange blos- austa, whose name was on every one's lips, wien tbose who were guilt'ess thanked Heauen aloud
soms, for now, you know, you are free.' ertha. ter lîght step unbeard by ei:her of thern, that neither by word nor oeed tiey lad erred.

With some rekîctance on the part of Bertha entered the room. Father Cleveland was alone when Vernon re-
Atnsie, it vas finally settled that she shnuld a t 'Every word you say, my good friend, is but turned te the Presbyter5 ta announce bis sue-
once return home, and leave her post for the too true.' replied the Priest ; ' but still you must cess: and he at once placed a large sum in bis
future to the umhappy Miss Seton, and thus abe own with me, that an immense amount of guilt hands, together with notes from several persans,
would, at lEst, be enabled to complete arrange.. remains on the head of those who udged poor promising various amnunts, to e forwarded 'ur-
ments for ber long-deferred wedding-day. She Aileen so remorselessly, and condemned ber un- ing the ensung week.
did not leave, however, vithout complyimg with heard.' iTe day was drawing on, then Vernon bade
Aileen's request to bring ber the flowers she laid ' And what, then, shalibe said ot her whose the Priest adieu, and for some little time e sat
named, for the wreath she was to wear on the thoughitless tangue repeated the b deous story in hstlessly turning over the pages of a bock ; then
day of ber br:dal. her ears. What do not all good and just per. he paced up and down bis little parlor in that

Not very long after the departure of Bertha, sons think of Bertha Ainstie, even, if they are tao restless state of mind whichu makes us so abstract-

Augusta Seten made ber appearance, simply at- merciful ta speak their thoughts ?' said Bertha, ed that we cano settle calmy te no occupation.

tired as became the office she was about ta as- now standing before them, holding in ber hands i wender why he looked out sa nervously an
sume. a wreath of orange blossoms, whîi the wasted that white dreary landscape ; why he feit so

Fater Clevelanud observed that a look of fingers of the dying Aileen lad, that morning, restless and anxious concernmng Aileen. May

plesure passed over ber pale face tn notucmng woven for hr bridai of the following day. it not have been that he was disturbed by one

le absence of Berha e e bwed ae nse passed g 'Tbey cai you indiscreet, my Bertha ; they of tose unaccouatable forebodins of impendîng
hei abd advancing ta the coued arew herse!t know tat you sinned not fom deliberate ill-will,' danger-one of tbose presentiments that Ocea-

On ier knees, and begged tce forgvenes of said Vernon, annryed that she sould have ovr- suonally distress the strongest minded amoist

Aileen.r kTe supplient posture, trie humble heard the conversation of himself and Father us. Any vay, the good priest could not bear

avowal Tf ber guili, the tears thrc tell on the Cleveland; ' but now,' lie added, wishing Io tura te reman quietly at hom. The winter sunbesms

emacated bond hich fpessellber on s warmty ber tbouchuts rto anoter chanel, 4 bring me stîil shed their sickly light on the white land-

aite sos he u wieredc proclaimed ber entre pen- paper, peut, and ink, Berta, and mark down for scape, but bis busy imagination conjured up to

terbce s ber profoundsorro.sie hprofouud becauie me the names and addresses of some of the his mind's eye a face vel nigh as white. He.

te past couid neyer be recalte. oWf aton jb y weaithiest families, especialy those to whoem poor ad leftb er better. He ad not inended again

untterable ould i ne t bave been, if she couid Miss Desmon-1 was known,and I wilt hsten im- to brave the inclement weather; but, perhaps,

bavegven wack eaitli tad Strengh he mediately, Father Clevelandupon.my charitable there migt he a change ; wheter or no, he
have gen tao al ar.d streh lie buto t edrrn and see you again later ithe day ; could not endure the long bours that must inter-
asted beerngewho bey gapng beoe hlnebu ait erran ,uknow aur weddung tilt taire place on venue before the followung :mornung ; se be re-

Caughtnaever, nee bead ler tlne thei ; atiurday and, as I întend to leave Toronto for solved to start at once, arid thius reachi St. Croix

she remembered that lie Lad bid lier ask forgive. a fet' veeks, T ave buiPolm tspe.' beoeta îky eitsnih hndfd

nless, but commanded -ber not te recur le the On charitable thougluts ratet, theni, Gir Ver. awmy. aertead h ue Pebed
past ; se, rising from'iher knees, the once proud non luastened on: bis way aists ss Balkha wth wa left fare bnd anm ;L uet Pooedbmany

an stteunyslad trewš au'be, andtl fur Fhe r eb d e eqie doar of bis lutte Pros- times.at bus watch, and counted, wîi feverisht

md ta at sm ereö oh ~pai eero preared bytery, they thon parted,-the former proceeding' anxiety, the very minutes as they spedi onwards,

...... ....
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tillh e belheld in the distance the village of St. tat even bere such would always be, for in
Croix, tbe fading sunlight stili gleamîng on the other cases, as in this hernic, self-devoted daugh-
moite walls of the cottages around. ter rhose story te have told youi, it may not le

With nervous tremor art Lis heart, Father in this world that the retard vili come, beyond
Cleveland lookpd anxiously at the windows of such as ve may ourselves experience when con-
the house in which Aileen lodged. The curtains science, with its sinall unerring voice, ttls us me
were not yet drawn. She cSti lhved, then.- are doing well.

Would it le granted him ta sustain her spirit in No, not here, net here, struggling sons and
its upward flght'1 daughters of genius. or misfortune, mus t you look

He vas net expected by either of the occu- for a reward-not bere, heroes and heroines, of
pants un the chamber above; but the well-known whom the word in its guilty indulgence, knows

knock sent a bright flash to the cheek of the dy- nothing, and if it knew would nt heed-but is

ing Aileen, as she recmned on a couch beside the nnt eternity ample compensation for the sorrows

window, watching the setting sun and the dreary and trials of time, of that time which will appear
landscape, sbrouded beneath its white pall. as a snerk when the vel shalihbe vithdrawn and

She evinced no surprise at bis unexpected they shalI look back on this sad mortal fie.-

comn, but exclaimed : True, they may ever and agami yield under the
. 1 aming laî hed pressure of their cross, deem it heavy, and be

SI am se glad ou B aveom gtemptel to wish that it tere given them te cast
, Wet, would net te orrov do as el, it aside but a little wbte ; yet if such as these

AleenIl, sald le knd-earted old friend. A be in truth in earnest, they will still figlht bravely
sudden idead a ne prompted me te return. A on, conucous that a ricb reward awaits them ;
suddinenideo n romptedittohretmorning.' Ithat the poverty and obsciurity and bardsbip of
not intend o vist you egan til le mrg.-their lot, so painful-if they cast their eyes

The morng would have been too iate, Fa- around and see low dethcately it fares with others,
liero' she sad, as with a visible sidder she who hve for thenselves and for the world alone
urned from the cntemplation of t e scene -shalihbe rewarded by a never-ending bappiness

lithout; 'he mnorning would have been oe in the world t corme ; that world in which everylate,' she repeated, foldmgE ber huands across lier tear shahl e drued ; whiere virtue, oppressed and
breast.& God las been so good in sending out derpasedi shaitd lie e;alted, and ils enemiespe

to me-but I sball never see again the risiog of spised ,ano nireî eae, acints enemies put to

the sun whose last beams are nov fading away, he;
andi 1 Lave a 1111e sttl to say te you, my bes of hlevery act of heroie virtue performed in time,
friends.' shal meet with a reward exceeding great in a

Father Cleveland started as l e looked on the bappy eternity.

man but still lovely features ; yes, there was a Such thoughts as these might surely have

change, there rested over thein a grey shadow passed th. oug the mind of Élhe gond Priest, as

which lie had not seen before, and le wP-hose he stood beside the eathl ied of bis young friend,

sacred calling bad taken him to many death-beds who ta one less experienced might stili have been

knew that that shadow vas the shadow of deaih. supposed to live, so gently had been the transit

Reader, you have witnessed ibis change when te eternity after the sharp agony which lad pre-

you bave watrhed some dear one pass away-- codf dut. So, indeed, thouglht Augasta, as si.e

the wasting, ingering diness may distort the ea- bent do lier head in hopes once again t catch

tures, but this change only occurs when death in that faint gaspinag breath, but in vain: ne need to

near at hand. treep her sorrow pent up any longer, and, throw-

The Priest sank into the seat Augusta nlaced ing herself upon ber knees beside the bed, she

beside the couch, and then said, ' Mr. Vernon gave vent to a paszianaie burst of lears, heeding

has been bustly employedi bis morning, my dear not the presence of the Priest, rho stil prayed

; hild-a handsome subscription is being raised beside the bed of death.

for the benefit of tho;e vou love ; I shall myself Then, when after a few moments' pause, he
sacit aid to return te E-rope ; there til)lbe no moved aside, she arose, and with streaming eyes
difdiculty in ding se, as I am oniy appointed to stood, wilh a countenance well nigh as pale, and
the Fernside mission during the temporary ab features as rigid as thiose of the inanimate form
sence of its Pastor.' before her,-wel miglht the miserable Augusta

' The thought that you will yourself see my have exclaimed in tie language of the Psalmist:
dear, dear parents makes rme very happy,' tas *'Because I knew my iniquity, and my sin us al,
the reply. ' Will you tell them from me, that ways before ie."
rny last prayer was for them ; that I judged u It was before lier in the solemn presence of
best ta maintan silence as to my illness , know. the dead ; for il, as it always does, it striles us
ing well that it would only serve to increase with awe when we stand near that thing of clay,
tueir suspense ; tell them, too, that I did re. hat perishable casket from which the coul itat

signed and happy, tith no earthly wish ungrati animated it has forever fled, it was, as far as she
lied, noi that I know their future will be cared ras concerned, invested with a twofold solemn-
for-tbankful, most thankfut, Father, thiat God ity.
in bis tender providence, has sent you t my It was before ber, whilst he as there ; he
aide., who knew so mell hat she wvas, her guilt, ber

There vas a pause for a few moments; Aileen sin, its fatal consequences ; and well be krew
was the first to break the silence ; ber voice tas wby the pallid cheek grew fluslied as crimson
low and indistinct ; Father Cleveland bent his when hier eyes met is, as they stood on either
bead down to catch the words. side the bed of death. It willibe before ber al

' Rest, sweet rest, forever.nore!' and tlien, ber life ; it wilicbe before ber when she sball
af:er a pause, she murmured the tords ' In Thee lierself stand on the threshold of eternity, and te
have I hoped, let me ant be confaunded,' and the lier eternal confusion, unless ber repentance ho
breath came with more didficulty still, and the sincere.
heavy des on the white face told that dissolu- ' You had best ask the people of the house te
tion vas at hand. get a person to falfil the last dulies,' said the

And the sonorous voice of the good Priest, as Priest when be lhad finished the prayers he had
he rected the prayer- for the dying-and tbat been offering up for the soul of the departed
gasping breath of her wbo vas in ber agony- one.
alone broke broke the stillness of the night. ' [1will do ail myself,' she replied, as she forced
Augusta was perfectly s:lent: by a powerful back her tears, and tien having previously closed
mastery over ber feelhngs she drove back the the eyes of the corpse, she prepared for the per-
tears which welled Dnto ber eyes, and restraimied formance of her task.
the sob of anguish, almost toe great t ebe borne ; You had best net remain here to-night, Miss
hier mental agony in that terrible moment was Seton,' said the JesuIt ; 'return tith me, and if
supreme, as she, like some feli murderess, stood you prefer not to go home tilI the funeral haq
lookîng on, with tbat pailtid victim of her sin taken plaee, Miss Ainskle wilt, I am sure, be
dyîng before ber eyes-with the friend of lhat happy to receive you.,
victim by ber side. Drear penance, metihinks, IlDo not fear for me, Father Cleveland,' she
must be done by that baughty woman to wasih rephied,' wilt do ail tbat ts necessary and shail
away her sin; yet surely non m ail ber hfe- pass much of my tirne un watching and prayer ;
for she meditates leading one of great austerity later, 1 con take some rest in the adjotming room ;
-con eqaal, much less exceed this, in its seve- I salibe best alone.'
rity. 'I do not like to leave you, Misa Seton ; you

The agony was a long one, too; but con- will fnd tbis place very lonely,' ho again urged ;
sciousness remained te the last, and at length the you hadb beter tollow my advice.'
struggle vas over, and a sweet smile, like that Whatb ave J Io fear,' aie replied, ' she was
wbieb bad often played on the unnocent teatures so good, aIe is praying for me nov. Pardon me
in times long paet-in iold days at Alverley- For not acceding t your request, I had rather
again ligbted up the countenance-tfie out- stay tilt ail is over, and hien"--Here Augusta
stretched hand graspe hlai of her earthly frieni, faltered, and throwiing herseif on lier knees gave
wist the other atrove ta trace the sugn of re. vent to a burst of uncointroltable anguish, the
demption, witht the ruby cross still firmliy held, more vuolent because il Lad been se long re-
but lie offert vas madie un vain, one genle sîggh, pressed.
sofr. as the zephyr of oasummer day. andi the For a few moments Father Clevetandi looked
spirit ai lie heroic andi devoted Aiteen Desmond on irresolute bow to act ; to Jeave ber atone
had passedi to lie botter world.i . under sucb cireumstanices, wthb a conscience tor-

WVe have aid tai virtue suach as hers--and tiired as lue knev. her-s to be, tas terribl. under
bie mîndful, reader, thai vo place biefore yon a any event, the presence .of theapoor pale tbmg
heröine of real lie-tas sure le meet ils retard ; before him mught rendier solitude painful, perhaps.
mve have spokenu, perh.ps -unadvisedly, un saymng uinbearable, but in her casemt~ was aggravated
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fmrai. ~ xr , ~ ~ the rOo belo. JutA lE o must excuse mo maclér by#hat circumsttbbts a irijiainice0 my That was a kibd of fantestie freak a tyran'y, an1
f ral. he'-pejrmo~~~i oreIi do mat be m leî th vrt laudlord e ommand nothing tise; it Lu tht cnlydlfference.between that

bCHAPTER...donet A1oVQJCEI PROM THEd te- .3S-. -Jike thèY.tbcommeor t na.psg.. e tw i tesacon.tbomiiidaryaiartbnpolictnd a numbrofother casei,for thora are agrèe~teut

On the fllawing ftero patb ClevelandbVeryiikeiydt, Sir ;thoug hber bis oomwauda id 'ge* t0fnobtntre: bgoa 5 t-d ed iom that la ils'-terrible oppreasiTe'harae.

-rturnetd ta St. Crois ; mtdiîUetiTtd the or no«wè'shall bave ta endure tsn.onra wn pur: biïsJ7Âliah nrStIt meay sctleY:sdté 'ter An I-wll1sS>' myself-l wiil make myself un-.
little sîting-room be!ongVig ta theS4iñtess' of seo,;oner or iater?' raid Father' Clerelad, peronsi a b ibtytbiwf:t. aid, or ppnar b>' dig Se n artrt g bnt
the bouse, was answering the questions'nsle put ta' shightly baving, as Mr. Burnett, with a risible ont of us -oeept asome of my to'r frards profemsio pcipe Lf ht ha advhcats on> theexreryignhtof
him -relatie ta the death ai Aileen, when a knock shudder, vananshed from tht room. set anandSmu berevofro sn ahi scrie-S udbelne profsiupnip rthr (graoaing) They otrelo siht a

et the door van heard. She opened it, and gave For a marnent the Jesuait stood ut the wudow' bround be exemt btera efche erie-voald hponh landords bndt<s (gstbeantied Th> eli r ul ht

adsmittance ta Mr. Vernon: ha vas accompanied apparently' ookbng out on the dreary andscape bin asting tt W iiamSei if'so et [cieS o thwet litlerthbder for he tried toetIe th. eant>'

by pesbawh vas a strauger ta Fater beyand, but resl>y bturîed la his own sud thboughtu. i nd cigrWiilga. Seu'st thenask [cie oet db vt a thlitis uaboa, for higd tra c th touts

b>' ane p es noh' 
sdlr an n bWauavh nes te re t t a d a s ( a g toeu Lear) i ciif e .ar S u

Cieveland, but whom the former antroduced s Suddenly he sarted, aroased ta rtcllecitd by people that haro chia paver andStho ae iitoe Ira tf u r that ath tengatrrs tou t on-

Mr. .Burnett, adding that his friand vas truily the siigbt noise accastoned b>' the replacing of are subjel ta itaiculat awns 1nic0.he noi! Tean id imlcity eu their thlanrst ifrshati bethe

anxius o se Mis Demon himelf thecodnli bythe rethed uguta.arately thac the louant farmers are about 500,000- priacipît, that che tenant rmusc be in tht paver ofi
te r e o ta t h l that she Ht t ed ta leve tht room, but be sond o! There art about 60,0 tenemens Ireland. and the landlord, thn that le a right docment for the

whoseire tnanbro edwolastepetrcaingotsietlig th boier, tuenat t sig (ear asd cheers). If it ls ta aS.-

whomhe d sire tos e was oonger ofputth is hr voi arrddsst.Bep, wtakmgsibe oefne - eicraeof hen aseoldIn w aehalf vnthti.agetlace dthoteats n th arynr ordt's

riSrl: but big with hin oo cansequence, and '1 should aka ta know ou what day-' here ai ava tenemoet ndlare hinsf esof ebari oanie tn plthee it tant tjus o htry l iag 'st.

oettions bncLt>,ar . sh Lee Ld ibeandpro ptae Fnrappyoladyt pah e Se rcsoo a te 'eraion. amiuiOt e oexm tifg httiasnob a ri tht - l [bearo pavded r o ters (h an unns t ho ter>' usaga i t r

stetatius i hischartyaner aden prompt thed uhappyladyvau ed, koverom whtyo eton bear]. Nov 10 000 ls too large s calculaton for SeuIly because the same principle which recoguised
und credalous la receivinlg sadra fiha Ah!yuwntoko onhtdytet -the persons actuadi>' laudiorde thnixgh that would a tenancy' ira. year ta year, applies as veIllta a

been Gospel truth, Mr. Burnett exclaied : neral wiil take place replieS the Prient :'am I gie about 300 ta each conty. When ve sneak cf thres north bandL cue ear. he).elad TUttS
Young ladies are ver>' foolhsh, Sar-, do suaih correct ?' dlords we mei bost la actualexorciseofaiabl iale tht elauy queso !aoreand hexeptoantrs

biey rbereiges ta aourte eareFli e On Tuust da ssy-edan i tomrwt etate;anud makirg che necessaryo deetions faom as pubie opinion ant aother circumtauces control

l et i at to watchecarefulsy ov e n Thursaytedartht number h ave gioen I think I ma>' sa>' that the themc, mare than two millions of people acr ua str
a.r ave; htwaehod ire tgts ual be ut tht have umade arrangements for bth remanias cf my groatrnajorit i the tenant farfmes a Ireland are ofslarery to5,000 l nat that the question cof Ire-

troue ai hseiols;h aeon. I s e a h poor yung friand tho e ntered u tht adjacent sabjet t an absolnte dmiion, snd T heen thnat hanSid [Crite cf 'Yte anS cheers J What is the
ta bea dominin mere terrible than tur eisted for ede::t i ail tthis? It lu fatal ta tht peace o! the con-

glaer Ceessdesond-foIhearÉtatsisemeteryouEen d tht serf ln fedal imes, when tha lando d ooes try. Il ought to e s [btheri. t shonta oe

erranme-sud hope ta finS my' friand Mr. ' You retura shortly to Eurnpe, Ia ti,' ta exorcise bis utmnoet cighits -th>' are lu a tte of sud the peaple who wouald .ubmait ta it would be

emn i toeaases lias ides of the resuit i relihed Augunts, hem face si averted from the sorfdom t about 5000 landed pruorieters [hbar and ltvs [cromendoas cheering] I will not reier ta
eironibisg oueatina b nnat ehupe- Priest ; but the tears would n tl e represed, cheers]. AnS as regsrds thteso tenemens ifyou take lthe state of feelhng in the country ; ithe dcontent

this; fohoverisha easrgh, aalbe vepr.' for be heard them as they fell on (he coo the famiioe o! toiers and farn labourera-I am no sa d iurrtctionaryn epirit which Lave corne dnM
bepd l i h eve f heisoiegt I fo thal bh agaient hirao tht stald loaned. exagerating in puttin d na m fl e to each famla y- tram generation ta generation--

-tepo have luw a bnsm smfotho. 'Yes ira a fortaîglht from tht preseol lame ut yoau abus have tvn anS s-half millions ai thteippn ,, F'reedom's battit <oct begun
ltt.yeahageeinsaew.n latian a! Ireland absolutel>' dependent for chein exas. Beqethed fromr bieeding sire ta sou."

Camegadisarse e ,Si;dS tht Jesuit tet.Afterspew mhsin o , teone uran tte will anS pleas arofvery Htlce more .
oeiy;C au s taireso tht muge lad te au cLma o e appontedtoamosionamdNewtan 5,000 poeople. Beliere mn that constitutes |(Prolor.gd cheeriog.) a vil! Ist as long s y:au

grae ;u youavaoe shallsee t heyoung lyt r esta;t Yor k ; but I am b; na mean certain us to my thsand question afteand [cheers]; and naconstry ,lanpe lio an a-hal maillions ir a at-att ai tery to
w thUt you s onversayon, ba rnese cath mest movaesyapeme ntst others.' l vhicb bat exista or has er existeS, Las been at 5,000 bhear. bearJ Mr. Bucc quotod several extradate

afthtiiscnvrstnorrahetat, Father Cleveland' she pttac, sd, I viil ta> holdly, no conuir' in whicb freom te evidence give yla> Bishop eane before n Par.
troubleof andtheIpers seyounta' uihclh a state of thinga existe onabt taho abe peace lianencary Committe, firstnta prove hW mtcurity

saS anS grievoun s .ande.' rophed, rafter a short pausE. I hava accuapiedt [continue d Snd tremendous chenig. of tenare crushed And deseroyed tht ndustry ao the

eons s ntt andVernofolo the ofpart cf i>' timae durag this sud day t packing up Mr. Blltttuen procteeded t point eut the reiations people, oet ao prove that t vas tbis twhiub as

Prient an Le requested. The staircase led ta a ber papers andI muic ; litre as na album.' she vhie xrit between hebs 5 000 landlords and the dririur thebm froc their native land.

smnail landaag mth a donc an either aide, ont af a dded, ' ils contents will interest -ou. Hetre, people. Ho quotaS s speech af Lord Clare'e, describ Mfr. Bntt thon referred to tht speech ai the Dukeo
whichhe apcner aionM. BEunetcstod ici·tht tea, ta tht Ite' ar wricing dask,' inS ahed ing lthe feooing beaeeu thteandloris ans 'ha nopie af Abercorn Li wbicb he haS referred te a sntight

bhihe bopened, iand r.rne t oo1$halnbel foorshabekeofsihew lrotin tae sn ah sevenyearsago,le ahieb Lord Glare saiS inn tht diminution in ith numher eimr igrants asna hopeful
&presence ao the adS.' . place it in his hanS as she spoke 't n s a Irish Honseof Lords:- . sign for the couantry Mfr. Batt said-I believe there

In tht centre cf tht room wras n bien, sur- etter directed to lier parents. thrae not posted • What then vas the situation li ireland at tht uis ahbeck to the emigratien, caued bis yenr by a

outed by a cove in, onl wbich was placed a sil- it to them, agreeably to pour request.' coTa ation end whac is Lt at this do? Tht whoie reriving hope chat Parliament nia>' do something to
ver crucifix sud two iighted wax caudien; the 'Exanti' thtey haS Lest not heur that they' tproperty' anS power a! tht coary> hare hotu con seenrea Ibe tenant; sud I mn>' mentIon th.at chie vas

lnu ht abrs caime,' dtli. T kl 7 Pnie thesen .ita onila rejaL n Ern a coln',ecmiieSn fare sofE l aii s ne o che ereaoigsud why fet lesitatin cakiou
eeble ray s of tht January sYun shedong a sicki have losti their child til I amr myseif i Enland ferngS co>on' pcopried ore e o ts a ofngishut ang etrane ath eeingn IWL felt besitation inltak

orbe dTornit, thela e ho om asranaito i rejm aa adventurers, vho poured iota bis cauntry' nI tho pa:t ie any' political action in reland, because i vas

At tht bead of the coaBa stoodr rather Mn. Buntwo eke, a wiighmi eramination of three successive raebuins. Confie- airaiS ar bneing s part>' ta exciting bocos lu ihe pea-

leaned-for ber fâce vas Lured n he ohnds- tht moom belaw. Dur[ng (lhe few word that had ction ei their common title, suroisim the Brut set- p0e ehich ma> be doomed ta disappointment [hear,
ofttbappy Augcneas Slon, orniaS ea ro ost 1 s aatas yen b a-ati>' Cevera ce tieenaout the>' hart Leena homme un on evory> tiSe by'! bear. A Voice -as the'y wbi-beru.1 We l Ir

tes n ugustarSeron d oae ai aate Ara bs.t d areful ethe rfac tht oid inhebitas the island, brooding aver choir ope nu. I say' nothing, howerer, o. abat point
deepest mourning, she s h oeidiscontents in sullen indrignation.' .tIf the wvrontis ai rofIaS are not to be redresesl, thet
Father OIeveland fel capon her ar, an Srev Probablia the whbole course a bis praperous This scate ni abinga continueS 0 l btis asy. Lord rtesponiiity sud evil consequences will nat ial upon

asiSe as sht found herself an the prosetne of anSd es life, Mr. Btnet t ai d neyer feta soe . Clare' descriptio: -as sppicab'e nov. nl a p- me [bear.] I unld not e telling the htole trth

o rs cmited us ut ihe present moment. Mont Se- pltrEcentvrpublishod,teSite Lor idCatbs il dd mnot s>' chat nteliere chat the omigratibhas

otherec fteda. lcdi nhshn ses t i enanea11ihRofeelnsof Lhrs:ass. n pel n bll n fn staedconby.Mr dangerosadreline othe

I There is the re sut ai fooli as converatio , or v ly diS e t li that he as naver corn e t l chunee s awh iy lanes , sd nopu>t ' n Teland l d ar ofe s he potape bp a m rtSongeos so i nce on t de

maher of' suader !' behold it o i the presena ai St. Croix, but Lad kep hîmself aloof from tht vert determned. ta keep ia their b anda the paver liveranc-not b' econstitutinal amans [gret cheer-

the remuain of tht ufnfo tunate Axecn Desmonde business altogether, merei>' maakag Mr. Vernan fa drivin eut.he peop e when erer they pheased. g]-sud toer mans> are ou1> waiting ta ses wbeth-.

exclaimed Fathar Cleveaad. the tempoary recipit o! the surn ff moue> Lori Rosse sai-. er it wili ame or nat [prolongeS eoring j if these

Ausgut a ut thase yards advanced, an signeS whch was ta be depoaited liter ai thte ande oa 'There Ls no ntb i a strong objection t cake hopes are I appoite d-if tht legselature put no
t n Easipteofhn sdbeorpLa 5 e rCevelandiht ne fitighbarant leaser; eryoc ont elt recolleets tht rin brougbt chek aon thtearbitary pwaer i tht lanlrd, an

to Me r Brfe o ap rh, anbefre bwas the rCleeland for the bee fit wo .tharts upon esates b>' the subdivision f land, hieh took anoher attempted insurrection bas t', bo crushed
tusSa o er anteaon, Sew naide the icd of the a Aleeen. p:ace unde them, sud iif it l ocushed-at "wll ho cruehed ii bloos W re-

coMa, partiailly dScclosing the stiii lavely' face o! ' It vill be a-a-ver>' paoor compensation nov, s s • • • • • meudons cheeringj -a fev y-oins mao wili tee au ex.

tht SouS girl. Sir, whatever may>' be donc for the parents ai ' Theor li also another abjention. Tn the cunties oSas ai tht IriB race, compareS wth vhich, all ve

'Behoi, Mr. Burnett, tht result ai neander,' tat m ndged yang lady,' l:e msaS, as Le piaced there li an ocipatint-ranchist ; in many' the acc- hove witnesed la but trifiing. Wath one consent, a
a'Father Cevela d ( nl sap , a nd n ual ot edo r tva h e d dol ars flaitht hansa pios have svamped th aon ers ud mu emb e have Goilike people wvil s>'y toeach aother, 'nLet ne aise

as ae foevdiS tr yac sin yee lupern oantesfr ewo undvsryeh god mrll n te nig,. :been returned toPnliamentunconnectedbypnoperty sd go benca , anS Earope viwilne started by theo
awe, for potid butac ma elefinmyver- aterClvean. I is yu oo mrnng :with lte onn it. mighty' va of tht Initi nation-as Lthe> go at froa

cit'; see,' she aSleS, extending er hans, an ho addd; ' 1--i-realy fat t meb depressed f s s a • • • • the Lames fa their fathere, anS lesve their country

:wthdrawing the lds ofirich lace with whteb she I shah be gluS lu eave the honte,' anS as hE It caonot, bowerer, ho siD that snch apprehen- ard their urse to thein oppressons-t [great reeaotid

Lad voled the features of the ddnS, 'the aleeps spfke t tus ix e ub ard from the romrn. aon are unreasanable; and 80 leng as the> etI Tknoesm nt thereuarenpepvair spla -LeD he go

*tneleins ofhe upao van e h eam îi I b usnssaL ehemreymaig I.ien nsu>' 41e1eut lan e mok entaves. Tht>' t iak aonglishymenylakoe uyir i o t e>' btin

mquiiey nothepoorveaed lesthe.' (Toac o eu if they have ta contend for their righs, it wll ha the Irish people ould submit to that? Na nu ; or
n mortet at.fs injusae--s edis et reat et last•n beteo coda se ith their bauds untied . that hea thte> vent they wouid ul carmr ith them

Mr. Burnett nte Cnt iook ut tht paie van That se not ni>y longuage. lt u itthe languge tht deepot felings aroengeoce? (A oice-They'

face: Le did not at ail like bis pcesent posîtaon, L AND TENURE IN IRELÂND. oalan' cite exciting the tenante. IT lu the calme anS will carne black vith a vengeance>. They' wiil came

btr.Buvgnie, be exclamed: • n.erTuas u a. BUrT, qe., aN LiMSatOg. dolibecate lInguage of di viiothetadet a! th Icish back [great cbeering. Mr Eut thon expained thte
but friat i , re.adI- i oflerh obilitr, and Le tellsdistctl>' abat the landlord i provisions fa tht meature ha baS bmesei proposeSd ,
'Resly, nather Cleveltnefuse leaees, lunancier tat thoey mat be the better whiot consisteS lu giving erery ocoupien of the sali

t have cone hereS; I amr tire I am ta sorry !Ater aldading to the great importante af ithe non abla toda as with 'eir bande unied [banc, h ear]. a lese ai sixy-three yeMars. He cntended that

that I wan at ail ukind: I think 'il be mare 'ject as ione hat touched the ver>' existence ai ate Thereis the feeling oati>' hbieh Lord lace des- Ibis vas cnl>' ant efaorcemt fi th condiaiona tpon

arefaul for the fuieandt not lsaten so readly |Irish nation. Mn. Bult brief>y adrerted to the cr cribes, uad which existe t cho present d ay. LorS which etrc>' Trli proprietor hel hi' ettates. He

taeirpr. I had nocnetion tht ponr cumstances which baS brcoght hinm te Limerick, au Rtase saidShttelnlrssol epterhnsradtecniIn ftegat fKn ae nt vlrprs;n ocpp tecvtto f h amr'Ou ftregetute o hat h Tadord strikedtea tenatifames Ue thand:n of thee ganet f RInstJaer; auch

av fryoun l d as ScaS.'lit auvtatan a tbiFarner'vClbsa-Ibathe lgraD.eat antie revaî 7 T am nks tht netenant fro ndUlgo aad ,a d Quoe lzabeth a nterIIImhe

I lad wS tasoded,ti tb r o sgrieiturai countiet, be proceeded ta .- ta the arth (louid ebering) - again read 'Bonme boun tht granteos net to lot thte Sd to tenants
whie onsl nth poran I beliere, Is' mays> therefis agenerac and univeral peoIiIe ask tht qutestiua, is it not bettr foc us tofarmn at wii. or eren o n short leases Ht adverted to the

eyen, tan' aS it Priet, s feeling, to Use the nISd phrase-the ords fa aste te tan oursteve as ithas bhee Sont insu'a in-hstoricai accouns a the offrts ade b' the ITllter

-cemni>' anS dsassionately anvestcgated he case, aeord Lieutenant, hren addreintg the Hous o stances rith favaurable resulta . Thon ha t le t la1ndlords to erade th onditonai an ttannraat

(lietle;n vcithava po er>' dîfkit iealLod,'lbmrlation betrtu iudiar sud econ e t tais?bntems nSaltera heyikart ln amîssloon eat b>'Ringplace Do eta

theendewustl hasvetî i ee S en t t tenarta Ireland are nt ia a stistory condition' giren you tht teetimony f LoirS Clare as ta the land enfance Ihem. It vas ao these conditions that thet
ce gutans ehadg ste llir the. ldofet (ear, beac). AnS I belLots tht conviction is grov. questcon before tht tnioa and I have giren that, oa exstoence Ulster, tenulright was ta e traceS.

fce-i, netndinthebothre atM ntting iu tht minD ai avecR Ene that some reNedS> muat of Lord Rostee as t tLe presnt Say. The attempt ta violate te tenant.nght io Ulter

'she excaimed: be deviseS ion Ihat atate ai thingI (heai). Let us Mc. B at thean referre lo rgnltions enfates b>' baS led, 100 years ago, lt a great rbelon; uad at

Mp cld rienS, do anonrrow that pou oct then, calnT>' conaiden ihat ls the avil me hart ta liadlrds, prohiaitilg their tenant .froc giving s his dh, m. Hsncoeek, an extnsive agert, gare

DothanescfoIieee.I omsurenov behold wath meet, sa d thon endetatour ta sot hm t remedy abond tight's lodging ta a homneless trareller, froc carry- cvideace bo, et tthis day, t ae moainiined-t
pourss ofas th iSon new t ibs1eade.- Le applied. T belivt e theme il vo ont who thinke ing without the cosent ai the agent, tram having T e landornd are compelled to recognise tenant

youresthethieadse lta o htsanrer.i- carsna the qustion but wi admit the inseeurity tieir relatives s aimates fa their omres. Ho tuer. rightL s, lu teveral instances laint negbban d,
Aies ! alyas' she addI tene lies at the origin anS foudalion of all theticoned teeral instances ai those rotes wicanod mcro they> hava refuseS te ailo tenan-tight, thet

couantenance befone hien, c a nandaros tongue enil connecte vilha he ind question in Trelaud eithoe heomen matteri f pubie notoriet' or aS iucomiug tenant'e hnse Las heen borned, bis canten

euS nedaictl tase have rul>' crnued out s fT cenrse,chia muet L canidered with reerence ta corne withina his aural knowledge lu bis osan pro- bonghed, or be crope trodden down by night. The
yenugsa ioces t hie Thniyin e r banS the ciruneatu o the oilLe Cuntry, Is circustances feoanal experelnce. He continned-Thbose evila dislorance of tnaat-rigbt, as fan at t know, lsa

oun thmandrie baicf Thtoren thta ntine S:a social, its circnStanes polîtical, an its ciu muta folow onecetsity from tht tenants being kept attendeS ala ys llth outrage. a landlord esnot
othe marbvebowofthecr esecotne stances ecoomt icai. But thest ace resy ver uoech s tenante fro year to year, and I de>' the lu- ouve nesame possession t haimtse f without paying

* Lite reckad I that tht 'yrds so ligbtly uttered queions o feac, And, therefone, iti a great advan- genuy io man ta prevent the n a long as th ton- foc it. n ae t, tenant right j ont cf tht .stracre

coul rneak that genthe hert. I spoke thern tage nto re, uinths -tiens T aocat, t have an op.. ant.rd dependet't an tht il cf the andiord tean, rights athbe cotants, whie cannt h toncefe Uith

a dcmeln thougtfesess con- portuity' nov af tiog sato appeal t ycur testi. bear]. We must taire the arbitrary pvoer out o! tht impniLty, anS il systaatie atte.lpit more made
LSM a en attntoc xoatnri by be mony; sddreinr, sl belbere T am, epresentaitve landlord's honda armwe villtave no means af pre- amoagat tbe popretra s o fUster t ienvde tenant-

bed;ofenyattheno e a e tean ytr of different d oclnitie oa treo great agricutam l cn.a u enting the recurrenot f te thinga Imention [Liar] right, I do n o boliers there le farce at Lbe Siepesal

betant>' and her talants, and, bedesoterftl tes tobeers), Firstlten, T s>' thast, as a genscal Mon>' landiris-.and tht anmber art an tht increasea o! the Hanse Guards sudficent ta keep the pesce of!
consequences, poured] them auto tho ears ai wii- mule, the oceupie cf linS Ln Ireland do not balSdcao, T a sorr of Sa! -are not .content with Living the pronace...

ig lister She a Leer hunted ta death ; tair farmu b> au loniger;tenure tan ihat oi tonants their tenants, tenauta from yean ta yearn. Saci s No Gentlemen, I wis to speak ont my' vhole
nmii e l.db tht c - from year ta per. Leases are ath eopibon. Ta tontine' could L terminated b>' tht landard at the mind an the matter, I will tell peu why this mas

nor pelt my vasfe ngk anr thuin Mn Bar.- that sol? '(Giteoring sud ciet cf' Il t ') I believe tuai ai the year, hait haenmust «ire aix enoantb notice anm- why tbere vas a contrast between the Naorth ofi
But et wold ak oe tingof yu M. Br-chat tact le begiuruing new to te understood by> the ta quit. There are a great nimber ai escales in Iro- Ireland ami tht Sauth ai Ireland. 'e Ulster ten-

'nett, for, as I shall leave this place unediatei public. AnS nov lat messay this, that this Ls anev olnS au wbtien that. colt oflav Ls eraded by' servingats vert Pracestants-the law protected themu-

aller tht funeral ai Aileen, il is uat probabie Wte tate ai thinge 'which ha grown unp vihin the*resect a notice 'o quît every' pear, so chat tht tenMnt con hbe lthera vus noa penal Lave ta erueh thec down But

shah! evrmet agan. i beg yeu to repeat this century. Prahbibly, in the memory' ai man> hetre - T evicted aI an>' aime tht landlard pIseates [oh, abt] -the Roman Ccalicu more tht louants for tht monst
saS'str ta ai w .u ga a> et b Leor . vas going toasa>' cfiment nien-leates »'ere tht cule AnS further, tht-t ana escales lu Ireland on vwhicht part ai the ather provinces-they' vert oppressed b>'

seta beor taohe al wmyog ;a teten (reat th' i reland (bear, hear) ;anS Lt mas canaidared s a tenante bave bien forceS ta sigu agreementsa-and urast lawe, sud thtey monld notba allowed tenant-
leaudb t thioablAungu;tel S emon htn ch alter cf coau-se, chat when s latrn fell ont a! leate these agreemnts vert parfecti>y iegal-binding themi right. T woulai la top you bers until miSdnigLb If ii

tacaghty>n' ahonbeAgsa eo wo new leses shonid ha giren. It vuuld take us tua that tht temancies shouldl terminale an 21 day'e vers to give you ail tht instances and illus'rtionsa

thep have curted sud caressed, stuang by tht loug to ir.qaire int the ceuses ai te change. Tht>' notice [obc] Thora vas a ptii'un presented ta the miici I know ta prove this, Thtero Lus Leen Ulster

couetoanea ile gra uihans fied from tht are s'acitl polLtieal anS eoromical. Haute ot Gommons la 1866, anS it atated that thae Fenianiesm Lofant - you cut rememben that Ta 17-.
ternsciusess faler, grea soliltd, anu-og , , • • 'tenante noce threatened with eviction unless they' 70 Lord Dounaal attempted lato ienor with touant

-- - - ON mraitter what has been the toute. tht fact la lu- signeS an agreernent which bouSd thons ta give up rightt, and 300, 000 niera rase, they' braike au nto 
Jo M6l5 n .peiteace unaend we-st te Levai! bar acn.' contestible that for the firt time in the hiory of ipssasaion when demanded, or pay a heavy fine for opon warfare, they broke into gass, and asailed

' Do notîhg linstily, pray do nothing bastdy, Ireland-observe this, now, for we are dealing with evry day.they remained in possession afterwards otbr places, theyaseulted the military ; Special Com.

Miss Selon,' nepled Mr. Burcett. ' It as a most au entirely new state of things-leases are the excep. He then referred to the case cf Mr. Scully, and missions wert sent down, the insurgoent were put on

aDfUnnte aar. I gratte tuth bLt ni>Dmelion (bearoan)., I would almost Say the lar.ded saiS, I have in y bauds tie identical lease present- their trial> but the jures to whom they tere given in

umbeenmiro aupai Iite; Lut I bavm severam proprietors of Irland bal enterèd luto a cobination ed by Seully to is enantry for their signature. charge were Norîbern men like themaelves, of the
haugbeen mixLe upwthi, beutg hveseeal t but at all evente they aot L concert in compellinrg Tne document is an cknowledgement of tenure fron same creed and class, and they refuSed to convict

daughters, ir,' he added, addressing himself to their'Ionantry to hold from year to year witbout the yetar to year. It is a very cysingular thIng that this e them. The venus was changeS b'y a spcial tatut
the Priestb and it was My duty to uars t the senrity of a eainse (ber,ibear). Whbat is the effet a printed lente ou a general foim with blanka forto Dublin-thre the Government'got convicions-

carefuIly, by being very particular as to the con. of this ? I taypît is to place the tenant-unless it le the naies, and on the back of it the. statement ap some or the rebels were bauged-a large umber

Sdia af all wh are cancerned with their educa. coutroiled by pubIc opinion, and i regret to be peared hat it was soldat a' la sta'ine's iDain - mtwSleredrienutof Ib- the country ;;bnt the.result wast,
tâct oblige ato sy, controittld often by fear of th wild son-street, Dublin..: Tiat is e signifant fact. It that it was compromisedby giving tenant, right.

Er Siustce of revenge (cheering)-itl ri place the tenant raised the question whether it waa special!y prepar- That wat the end of UIler DFenilaism at that deay.
Exactly so,'replied Father Cleveland;thin-te absnlute power of his landlord. It would. ne ed for Mr S-nily, or whether there was a demnid The Protestart rebels drIven nut of iscountry ben

beieve you were one of the firet to give cre- Idle to quote authorities to prove this. The man in for irtor oher landlords (hear, br). If Anoeared went toam éric, and Wablagton said'that it was

dence (o tht most atrocious alander. Oh1! by the Irland whoa is evicted trom his farm as nothing to have been prepared by som- very wicked Iwyer, by the Protestant rebels from Utster that thetsopra-

circulsar recently issed on tbe subject-'of, Convoes'
tien:-

Deanery, Cork, Sept. 3.
M.dear Mr..Arohd econ,-I -hav, recived yosr

circular requeeting my ignature 'to n 'ddress from
the clergy'of thi d' èce'ibforai f thit val of
Oonvoéaiio-n.t !.d id

-Believing, &s I do tha t Covoc'tin sbobli tever
haye,been .eupprespedsqd.sbould long tince bav
been restored,1 capno;.refuse minsignn1tore ta an ad.

drase ilcb vrly t for lis reviral.' 1 é hoever,
tghrd .aaI Wla'~ls

togad rie 'f-na s oingaçtnàt: M ni'lUiPPs
to;adtbit'thd %olility f therecit 'opiru1oaïcf bt lav

ofeers of the Crown, that the clergy cannot 5em.

e r e b Prots..5 W - be a t 1lave, theY ros t
oa « -eïtdks te their rijhtr Wbac bau made

sMotet ýË.prospeaus T7enantrigb t [chesrng
Whajt.ha mao Blfaut sea pros3perpua? Teoui
rghit Brognd it.

"-Wby 2sbould thT Protestant Northepjoy thj h&n
f:te iinat ilhtand IbmCatholleBatith b ref.,e

it .Ithas come ta this -tan It obe thê S O0O-pareus'ae to.bold the entire populationaof t aanéfi»,
sis ofSlrelmnd ' srfdom? The Iriah people are
lôdgiaain thenitivelIandi Th.e live iu î b>i' the

'permailon of th few lan ded proprietors [bar, hear],
Tbatlia state of.Lngs lwhicb.no tin can pre.

snpar,'e&nd no no.tan'è'n g este. ;have shawn a
way. a mild, temperateBwy, c whlch bthis canbe re.a.dIedlbut Lt is not foriie ta point Out how it'ca
be enfto redrb àt aWtv0elents:& remiedy ought t be
deviseSdat anee.whetberit'vill h provided or not

ï-t le ntfbrrue tos6ýte-- 0f Ibis, hover, I aut sure
that âe y' r by so emeanus, the serfdom

of the lrisb nation will come ta an end. The voice
of mankind proclaira it. AU over Europe slavery
ia passlog away ; it lu broken down in America; even

in the wild steppes of Russia serfdom had been
abliahed b> the ecret efr bede sot, and the courge
af trente wil sooner arlater core-lt rmghtnfot
come in their lIves-but sonner or later, by peaceful
means or by violente, freedon wili come to the serf,
of Ireland. r hope it will corne' peacefully ; and if
anything T have saiS ta night, or any labour bve
taken on myself in trying ta paint public attention
ta ths great question, contributes ta remove the
.vil, I will feel that I huve net l4boured in vain,
(Tremendous cbeeuing during wbich hr. Butt re.
turned ta his seat.

DuBoLi, Sep'. 5.-The Catholie clergy of the dio
case of Meathb have put forward a ' declaration' on
the subject et disestablishing and disendowinr th
Irish Oburch. This declaration bas been madeas a
reply ta the ort-repeated statement thït the aaholi-
clergy ofi eland generally, and.of eath in artieu.
lar, are apatbetic on the subjPct off diees'ablishmpnr
The ' declaration,' indeed, states that they bave heen
reprerented as oppose& ta disestablishnnut arit dis,
endowment, but this is an eraggera'ion. Th de.
fenders of the Irish Church Establishment have
rarely, if ever, represented any portion cf the Triah
Catholio clorgy as opposed ta disesrablishruen tor
disendowment, but they have described them as spa
betic. and the charge bas bren spciallv directed
against the clergy of the diocese of feath. The
renson of this was that a fer years ago an address
issned Irom a portion of the Gatblie ctergy of thtF
diocese in wbich the following passage coeurred -
'Other agitations-such as that against the Eeaab.
lisbed Church-are got up for larty prposes. Wfluid
infuse an elament of biçotry into the already suffi.
ciently disturbed relations between iandlor.1 aud
tenant, would efafct the ruin of thousandm of te,.
sts, and precipitate that sciail catastrophe which
we are anxious ta avert.' The decla'ration now u..
lished le accompanied by a le ter from the Ribght
2.ev. Dr. Nulty, Catholia Bishop of Mesth, to Sir
John Gray. M.P. in which th writer saj . -'The
reason why the clergy of this diocese eboula put
forward inat now the following resaln'ions seems
scarcely tarequire aword Of explanation. For snme
years pst they have been represented ta the public
ae supportiugeOonservatire principlea, even in iht
extent af rejectiug the polie>' of the dtsesbliohmant
and dieendowment of the State Church in Ireland.
In thte last great debate on the Establishted Chure
their opinions aon that moet important qtetion were

ierepresented in bolh Houses of the Legielaturr.
The misrepresentation vAS frequenti>'reçeited sud
confideatly pereisted ndnring tbh debto, anrp eoan

bon. membera who erijoy the confidence of the Go'.
ernment'seem ta attachthe greatest im portance tathe
support accorded by them to the falling fortunes o!
the Establishment The Bishop cf Sbrewsbuy's
tetter, h&., and the princed addrers wbich T1cocinse
for your reusal, prove that they continne ta be miF.
represented still. The catumny which wat allowed
ta circulate unqnestioned and uncontradicted dunring
the debate ie now ex'ensively repraduced in the ad.
dresses of Enlish ConFervative candidetea jand
constituenc*es like thnse. of the borough of Cardif,
,ke., are assured tabt the Trieb people regard the
Establisbment net s a gr&evance but as a blessing,
and the paraguaph quoted in the follcwing resali.
tions es triuamprhantly app'aled to as unanverable
evidence of tht th ai his mis-'tatement rbe
clergy, therefore, of this diocese, eeeing that the
scandai had become as mischierona ns it lad been
disparaging, felt 'hemselves bound ta grapple with it
at once, and they hope they have etinguisbed it for
aver by publiabing the following resclutiona which
were unanimonefly adopted ru Baturdy last at a
Conference at Navan, at which no lss than 115
cl-rgrmen of the diocese were presnt, including rte
two Vicars Genaeral. Iderd, every clergyman uin
the diocese was pr- sent except those who were absent
from l1d age or sickness, nd those who vwer spe.
cially directed b> the vicars to dischare the noces.
sary duties of the diffarent parishes. I feel confident
that all those absent clergymen fuly agres in the
resolutions adopted by their brethren t this meet.
ing.' The rrq'isition of the members of the Dublin
Corporation soliciting the Lord Ma!or ta convene a
meeting of ihat bodr for tie purpose of pronouncing
on the question of the Irish hObrel bs beeto signed
by thirty members of the Council. Tht meetine is
ta be beld on Yonday, ite 7th lest., and its object
as stated in the sequisition:is,-' Toadoat an addrees
ta be presented ta the Queen, pra çing Per Majesty te
take.such measures as may' ho requaisite ta basten the
adrent of pesce, unirersal layaIty', unity, andl nra.

peit>' la thia kingdoms, by' facillitating the disendow-
ment a.nd diaeatablihment of the Obureb cf the
minority', so correctly' described b>' ber present Prime

inuster as the alien Cburch planteS in chie conntry,
sud ta take such otiter mensures as meay ssem couda.
cire to theo advancement b>' tht Munnicipal Gonnoil af
the sacred cause af religions equality' involvedi in 1be
adoption cf the principles ea repeatedly' enunniated
b>' large msjoritiee Lu tht Honse of Commons during
tht Session ai 1868.' Tht •Freeman's Journar' pro-
nounneu the reqaisition ta bo ' ont ai the most re.
nasrkahle documents issueS la Dahlia tinte tht ut'
morable manifesta af tht Lord Major andi corpora.
tien of Dauti egainat tmancipating the Trish Cacha.
lies,' sud facetiously' suggests that ' if tht gentlemen
who aske ta have their favorite placeS at t head of
the city' ho realiy' desiroas ta fuse the uhole corpa-
rate baS>' ta arrange. that Mr. Mackey saal scond
the resalution ta adidresa tht Quota ln faror of rel-

seious equality' it atao expresses a hope -' Thet the
cJonserratire part>' vil 'an this- occasion not aktlk
ara>' fromn tht test of opinion wbioh b is nteî'sg
viii present. as they' diS before, and Ithal thay' will

show that they' bave at least as much manliness left
as wvill enable them toay a 'yes' or n' ta tht qets-
tion when plt for an address ta' tht Quteen ta faelli<
tate tht causa ai justice'

Tht Deos oaf Cork bas 'ddrensedi the following
itIer ta tht Arebdeocon ai <Jerk. la reply' to tht
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blei .provincial5sy'ad cithout :the -Ròyal licen6e.
Iigfght ro,to,mmet,-itherto. unquçestioned, 1I;

gardas a meos Important one ai al Dees, and epe.-
ellf ys pees s t!d e'ntainly onenot to be at oncet

Smrrandered, bythetm utindeference te. any opinion,.
howeverinent.

Igrieve toe think that legal difficulties abouidb ave
pte.entedall confoerence of the Irish. biahops and
0eergy for tbatmutual counsel and delibecation wich

188aoi'íee'Sbir rigbt sud their duty; until the time
for deliberanncl shtould.bave all but passed away.,

.onvocation, even il allowedt to assemble, and. a-

1 weed free discussion hen assembled, cannat meet
before. the -opelag, cf Parlhument-that ia to say,
until some ten months after the resolutions for our
disestablishment bave been passed in the late House
,fommone, and .urobably as many-hours before the
introduction of a Bi lfor our diseaabliihment in the
ne* -Parlarment. Meanwbile, every religious body
in GreatBritain has met and deliberated upon the
afaira ot tht IrisbChurch, with the single exception
ofthe Irish Oburchcitaelf.

Whether the time for Our Conference, when it
comes-if it ever does come-wili te that beat suited
for'erlm cid deliberaté couniel and' preparation for
the future Wg a Matter of opinion. Certainly, as yet
Ir bave not erred upon the aide of too great baste
elther in Counse cir inuaction.

SI am, faithfully youra.
W. 0. Miels, Dean ofa ork.

The Ven. the Archdeacan of Cork.
The Archdeacon of Dtblin presented to the Arche

bishoap cf Dublin, on Priday, the memortal of the
clergy of the arch-diocese. Of these 118 hdt afiixed
teir names. Ris Grace when recelving the memo.
rial stated tuat the biabops are about t rmnke appli-
cation for the requisite permission.

DuaI, Sept. 2l.-At a meeting cf <h!olic eier-
gvmen in Galway resolutions werea adopsted pledgIcg
thore present to oppose candidates for Parli4ment
who do not support Mr Gladtn's resolves for the
disestab'ishment ut the Irish Oiurch.

DUSIm , SepT. 22.-A party of about 60 persons,
all armedt, and nty Of them mounted, made an at
tack on the bouse of a Justice near Oork,-Iast night,
and stripped it of arma whicih they carried off. The

movement was directed by an American. There was
no opposition offered. No art eats were made.

Patrick Doran and Daniel Moriarty, who were
conyicted cf complicity in Feuie outrages in Ans-
tralia some time ago have been pardoned, on cou-
dition that they do not go to Ireland.

Michael Hanley, of Dublin, a convicted Fenian bas
been pardoned-

Tas BALLYCoay TRAgneEDY - Mr Laffan, solicitor,
appealed to the magiatrates at Tipperary te bave
Philip Dçeyer admitted to b til vn the same terme in
wtich al ithe o her prisoners in the case were let
out. The msgistrates refused the application.-
Prisoner remanded. The prisoner did not disappear
from his fathbr's bouse afer the unhappy affair, as
stated in sotle cf the Duoulin papers.

The Ballvcohey tragdy isl still the topic of much
Thdepape ey ieing. A correspoudent of the Cjrk

Eaniner, writing from Tipperary, denies that Philip
Dwier, w rho as urrested on Monday hast, bad dis-
appeared afe ithe occurrence and hed remaiced in
concealent until just before bis arrest. On the
cntrary, tet as to belound at bis home for days beh
fore b tarreat. On Monday morning, when Con-
stable Hughes, of Monard, accompanied by twom
athesmeûtose Ballycobey for the purpoase of arreit-
ingtiemehey met him on the road, comio into Tip.
peeary.E Ht was accompanied by another man, wio
apon seeing the police, remarked to Dwyer tiat they
seemedt toeo coming for him. Dwyer replied that
he bad nothing te fear and walked te meet the po-
lice.t itwhoms ho oeimly surrendered bimself The
same correspondent sie ti.at a medical examination
of the wound ou Dwyer'e forehead bas proved that it
cnuld o btbave baenbcausai ly s gunsbot, and that a
joint certicatea e tat effectb as been signed by Dr.
Dowling and Dr Ryan. It is added tbat Mr. Scully's
progreoa towarde recovery is noe se favorable as ba
bete rîFresan ed Ali bis injuries are beale! ex.
cept one, which was caused by a slug. ,Teh bullet
evaded every device of the surgeooe, and sinking
beyond the possiility of extractior, has, it is feared,
taken the direction Of ite ungS, 5tta reucering the
condition of the patient extremely c:itical, a in.
flaamation may recuit.

Well knowing that otir general renlers, tenant-far-
mers, and honest men of all parties, will feel deeply
interested in Mr. William Scully's state of health, we
publieh in our present number the la'est authentic
acounta from our special correspondent, viz :-Mr.
Scnlly is able t ewalk with tht aid of a crutob, wbioh
h carries under the left arn, the right being occupiad.
with a breach-ilcading rifle. On FridNy last somer
workmen, t whom wn ges were due, were paid byl
Mr. Scully, but became so terrified et bis execrations
and incohetent blas"b ty tatitia said they drorpe I
the money on the fagasadt fled rapidly away. Heo
appesred under the delusion that poor Constab2
Morrov ws by bis side, and ever and anon shouted
out,'D-In them al-now for the junc'ion.' It isa
stated by our correaponlent that the bullet, not yet
extracted, may have the effect of curing the fearful
impediment ib hia speecb, if it dots net terminate
his le. The several wounda on the oter part of
b's face are healing, and, with the exception of leav-
lig him slightly pickmarked, will not avail.

It is hoped thsat Mr. De Jernon, the magiatrate, or
whoever gave orders ta the policemen te accompany
this manioc-not te discharge a legal, but au illegal
duty-will hobeeld reseensible for the blood of Con-
stable Morrow. For, bad as the land code is at
present, it requires that the unfortunate tenantat-wil
get, et least, six months notice nf bis oin and future
miafortune, while this modern Nero, in orier to let
tht catit! know the helphoss condit on of tht haphees
tenauny cf Ireient!, and Ste ubridied! liberty per'-
mitred to the uînscrupulous land holder, resolved! toe
give but twenty-one days noticei- Tipperary .ddvo-
cate.

Mfr. Scully ls far from b'eing considered! out of
danger, ai one cf the sings still remains unextracted!
Philip Dwver, son. cf Patrick 'Dwryer, bas hotu an-
rested! sud Mr. Seuiiy bas identified! hlm as ene cf
the porions lunSte yard, at Bad lycobey, and! said he
fired! et hlm (Dcyer). 7Tht man bas a woound on thet
heasd, lut doctora say itonidt not bave been oaused
liy a gun shot. Dwyer'sa.ys It mai' inflicted l'y a
atone. Thte prisanter was remanded.,

Ta O'Dcosss, MP. -. The O'Donoghne, M.P.,
for the firistm since Parliament was prorogued',
visited' his constituents ut- Tralet. Ht was received!
with great coolness, and passed! through Ste townu

Without Ste least notice being taton cf him. Thereo
wras a time chon it 'would not have bren ce. Ho
mas then r'epecstd for bis lndependeince, but nov hea
has falten lu theo estimation cf all nlasses. It le aup-
posed! thtat tht O'Donogbuo's visit cas le ceose-'
quence of tht puimsation -of a document copias cf
chioh more ertensively pas.ted eut! circulatedl about
this tr.în last evening, denounuing him for bis sup-
porteof Charles Bctry; M. P., for Dt!ngarvaln.

The Ork Corporation have adopted an addreqss
praying for the imnmeliato an unconditional release
of alil the State prisoners. They have. we blieve,
invited ail the Irish municipalities to joie in the e-
quiest.. .

It isBtated-that the Honorable David Plnkett Iu-
lande to cont 'tete 'epresentaition of tIe City of
D'blin bu thte.oeservative .interestt in conjunction

Wth, Sir, Artbur Guinnet. . t isa alse announced
that Me. Richard Martin cdil comre forward lu the
the Liberal làteriit ïith Mr. Piem.-[Erish Tiines.

'n!An. iávestigatioi bas beetn beld at Longford of.
ch'rtespreferred against Mr 38 Hume, sub-inspector
f aibrha t.Ptbeen debyatathtionoe HotBallymabon,

3h'aeseabayé e loe. msde by tht Hon L H K Brt-

1

n reply to a circular asking the co-opera-.
tien cf Lbe Irish arcbdeaclcs in another effort to
revive the independent action of Convocation in Ire-
land. Both dissent from the proposition. Dr. Martin
thinke the safety of the Irish Ohurch Estabtishment
would in no way be gnaranteed by the meeting of the1
olergy in convocation. It ' evidently dependa on1
the resultSo f thé Engligh elections, or on the con-
violion of the great body of Englias Onnrcbmen tbat
the tie branches form but one Protestant Episcopali
Oburch. It would tend, he believes, rather ta shakei

thau ta treogtben ,Ua conviction ,were Englishmen1
generaly t bear, for the the irat time, of the decrees.:

that blows no man any good.' 'That ean -hardlly be

described as a vamn tempest which blew him a good

CosT op PàEursaier.-The return showing the ex-
penditure from the poor rates on in-maintenance and t
out-door relief in England and Wales in the half -i

year ending at' Lady Day 1868 btates that it amount -t
ed to £2,626,406-viz , £'188,351 for In.mainteniance, I
and £1,888/115 -for out-door relief, being an increase -
of 68 per cent over the expenditure in thes corres-.
pond In g half of 1867. Owing to the absence!of re-
turne from seome ,places it is probable that the real E

manand other justices of ,the peace .reaiding in the
couuty ofLongford,fAnd consist of gross neglect of
dity on"the part of Mr¯Hutànelu not searchinog the'
bouse -of Patrick QQinn on the 22d of November Iaets.
on suspicion of Quion beiDg the person wbo mur-
deted Andrew Wattere at Ballyiaboni, Mr Hume
having been ordered te search it by the Hon King
Harman , by wbich negieet, it is alleged. justice bas
been frustrated in the case of Mr Watters' assascina-
lion. Mr Hume ls alse charged witb 1 prevarication,'
an-1 with actipg in a '1tlisresvectful and defi Lnt man-
ner' wbile before the grand jury at the lait Bpring
assizes cf Longford. The investigation 1-isted three
days, on the tbird of which evidence was given in
reply te the eharge The report will ha forwardeti
to the lnspectors General of Constabulary for their
decision.

Mr Luke 'oseph Shea bas isasued bis address te the
electors of Kinedle, stating that be la thorsughlv na.
tional and Irish ; that be bas faith in neither Wbis
nor Tories but will be ever ready to aid that party
wbo bids the higbest for Irisb favor by confe.ssi-ig the
best measures for the redress of Irish wrongd.

Reports from soutbern and western frish con.Ites
say that the present wreather bns put it byond doubt
that the ' oco- mîn's barvest.' in the r'moter die-
triets will be ar favorable la the barvest ia lu Ireland
generally.

Jut to keep up tha credit of irisb electione wre
bave nowc and tbn a bit Of fu., altbourb it ni lbe
confessed that humor is rather dyinz out. è1r Salli
van, Solicitor General under the late Gorernment
bas been addressing his constituents at Mallow, and
hic style seems te be eminently a-apted te the tastes
and feelings of a smali Irish barugh ' Wbatl be
exclaime, 1was mv boast in tbe House of Cnmrons ?
My boast, was ibat Liwas a Mailow mnu.' We d not
remember hia menti ning tbia circumatance to the
bouse. but the Mallove men received the rem trk wthb
tremendous cheers. Mr. Sullivan, however. regards
the women with even more admiration tban tb" men.
He saysr -- - If the women and girls of Mallow bad
votes be would be rîinred more than unanimously.'

A letter bas been received by a relative from John
O'Leary, la wbich it is stated that both bimself and
Thnmas Clarke Luhf are in good healtb, although
their treatment remains uncuhnged.

Tu RELATIONs or LANDLORDs AND TENLNTS IN
IesLAND.-Tbe 1Lirerpool Albion' publishes a cor-
respondence between the Duke of Manchester and a
gentleman wbo wrote te hic Grace or the su1.>set of
the relation of landiords and tenants ir Treband. The
correspondence appears te bave had special reference
te the question if leases and the recent quarrel be-
tween Mr W Scully and his tenants. u uone letter
the Duke says ail gond landlords ucniversally cou-
demn the conduct cf fMr W Scully. Iu another his
Grace rema.ks:-! do cnt advocete the extension of
the Uister tenant rigbht, for it is very disadvantareous
te the tenant. It necessitates bis sinking a lrge
portion of bis capital (nerer less tban £5 per acre,
and generally more) iu the farm, in a way that can
never bring any profit. The otly person it can bene-
fit is the landlord, for it securs him from any danger
cf lois in arrears of rent I.. nften prevents a tenant

frcm increasing the extent of his holdin, which a
landlord is always ansioua te enable a good tenant
te do, and mkes it impossible in most cesea for far-
mers te stock their farma suffic'ently with ctttle and
berges, ini cersequence cf whîcb tbe land ie likely neot

te be eufficiently maqured, sad tbe copi cànnot be
carried at the most favorable opportunity.

TaES ITRiS NATIONALISTS..- A difference of opinion
exista between John Mitchel and Jabn Martin, as te
the propriety et the latter accepting a seat in Parlia-
mnent, and some controversy on the subject bas ec-
carred between them Mr. Mitchel utterly repudiates
tie ides that the national cause can be served by
Pirliamentary action, and declares the sole aimof the
Irish patrint should l'e the separation from Englsnd
by the instrumeutality of the sword. The presence
of an Irish natriot ijke Jochn Martin in the Britishu
House of Oommnns could only, acco ding te Mr.
Mitchvl'a view, compromise tue persoral character
and influence of the man and injure the cause he
represents by its seemi-e acquiescence lu the existing
state of things Fr. Mertin takes qnite a different
view of the matter, and statep bis opinions in a letter
lo the Nation. He urges that, as a member of the
House of Gommons, be could still speak and act as
au Irishman, advo2ating legislative independence,
and that * appearirg in the Londun Parliament purely
as a representetive of bis country's desire and deter
mination ' to get rid of that Parliament's usurped
authority, he couîld make bis position, with the ad-
ditional influence it gave him, subservient te the
attlement of the national will. Remarking tbet a
fundamental difference of opinion e3ists between bita
self and Mr. Mitchel as te the means by which the
independence of Ireland is te b acbieved. Mr. Martin
observes :- -It is my opinion that the Irish at bome
%ad abroad, if tby will consent to co-operite for
sucb an object, have meaus witbin their reach for
coercing England into a peaceful restitution of our na
tional rights. And it !s also my opit iar. tha', to soma
extent, I could aid m7 countrymen in labouring for
that great end, if au Irish constitueucy were to give
me the position of ita parliamen'ary representatives.'
- Cork Examiner.

Tas lasse COsVOCATIEN.-A letter, addressed by
the Archdeacons of Armagh and Dublin te the Are-
deacon cf the oter dioceses in Ireland, raies again
the question of the propriety of summoning a Con-
vocation of the Trish Church. The public are aware
that, onme bshort ime since, the announcement was
made that the Archbishop of Dublin intended cou-
voking the Provincial Synod of Dublin, in September.
Suddenly, however, a legal opinion was publisbed I,
disputing, the legalhty of the convention, except
under the Queena writ, and the purpose wias, con-
sequently, abandcned N>w, Archdeacons Stokes
and Lee propose thit an address beo presented to the
Primnate, and tht Archbishop of Dublin, requesting
themin conjuction witht the other Irish Bishopa, te ap-
ply for the Royal permission that thecustomary wrie
issue for convening the Convocation cf the Corch
cf lreland, at the same time that writs abal issue for
the provinces cf Oanterhury sud York. Tht c'ergy
cf the diocese cf Dublin not having yet declaired their
opinion upon thte maSter, le asuwer te the rrqusat cf
the Archdeacon, we cannot say whether they will re-
gard te asesembling of Convocation as ncesseary, or
calculaterl te serve the Obuîrch at the present junc-
ture. - [Dnb!in Evening Mfail.

Ises SmÂIs-rros.--We learn from a volume cf
'Statistîi cf Gretat Britain and Ireland,' jntst pub.
lished se Dulino, that that total emigration from the
United Kingdom from the :year 1815 'to 1861 wasa
6 305,345; cf whc'm 3 018 0634 have aome te the.
Uneited Sta'es. It would onot ho an aoerestimate toe
state that three fonttbs of the emtigrants were from
Ireland, and this thinning cf th. pupulation bas been
accompanied b'y a corresponding reduction cf the
extent'nf land efMer cereal croos in this counctry-.
The first. retnrns cf agricuitural produica
were obtained in 1847, through the constalulary, and
if ire connrast the corn crops under cisltivation lnu
teat year, with 1867, ire dud a decrease cf i1197,.
879 acres,.

CoNvoATIos AnD DISICFTaBLIHMNT. - Letters ap.
osevoluthe Duib in MaU from .Arcbdeacon Martin

and debate of [risel Convocation., The idea wouldt

l'e prodòeed ih'at te Chäubiis are distinct frâeanc ach
otheand having .opposingt interesti. Dr.. Martin
onsiders.that the.aburcb Congrees, about tS meet

le Dublin ocgbt to have afforded a propet opportu.
uity for dIscussion by elergy snd laity open the in.u
tereste-of the Irie bChureb; but the managers cf the
Congresas bave excluded the subject, whieb Dr.
Mart'n is not surprised at, as ho fade the nama cfo
Mr. Gladstone among the l vice-preaidentos. Arch-
deacon Stopford refuses to admit, by irnirlication, the
validity of the opinion by-the lac officers of *he
Crown n Irelaund, that Oonvocation connote e soum.
moned by the meýropolitans, andt addî liatS •even if
a writ we-e obtained, Convocation could not meest
until Parliament eilet. l the event of a disestab-.
lihbing bill being introduced early nort session, there
wotitd be no tine to organise repreeentative action
of the laity or tobrm our own judgment howr such
bilishould bl' deait with, if it cannst ha defe-ited.!
He wishes t wait until te hightest legal opinions
in Begland are taken as to the validiay of the opin-
ions of the [rieh officers, and on the whole question
of Oburch representation in Ireland.t

GREAT BRITAIN.

Tas MUyPH RîsT. - Thte eDlîy .Newus thinke the
MAanchester magistrates have been iwel advised inl

de îliog leniently with the Murphy rioters. Rioting
mnet, of courseP be punished whenever it happans,
and whoever is concerned in it, but sote considera-
ion may at leat be shown to n'eu whose passions
have beuensujected te the most viooent provocation.

I Mînrphîy's attacke on te Irish people and their reoi -
gion are not discussion they are direct incitements
Io violence. When a mob la told that te employ Irist-
men is 't fatten tigers;' that tbe 'Popish lambs moat
bedriven back to Paddy'slatnd;' that Irishmen ,oder-
bid Egeliebmen le wages because their creed leti tiemn
rob ibeir massera; it is only natural that the bot Irish
blood sbould boil with indignation This sowing
diecorrd between the two peomlesa il eimply the climsr
of Murpby's policy. The Manchester meaiatrates,
considering the provocation the riotera endecred, bave
show that theyi blieve the resposibility te lie with
Murphy himelf. la there no way of brioging that
respousibi:ity home to hie t

Tas Tsza oN THE DMusuH RIos. - Policemen's
@taves and a relegation te the most eupiensmistically
named of geoas are in font the only arguments a'
anv force with the actors in the disgraceful scenes of
Saturday andt Snday But thore are persons,
chose subordinate Mr urilby himnif is, who ought
ta be not altogether beyond the reach of persuasion.
Can these persons soerlously believe that good ila
done to Protestantiem, or harm ta Romanism by dis-
plays of tis description? it la badt t suppose that
any one catn in the wildest flight of imagination per-
suade himself that the Roman Catholics amoog the
lecturer'a be1 rer's will h turned fronS the erores or
their ways by coarsea insulta levelled at their com.r
mon sense and their moralitr - But perhapa it je,
afrer all, only the fervor of Protestants themselves
wb.chcit it proposed by this eccentric machiner toe
cherish and animate lu eacc case surely there are
Protestants elsewhere, ardent or lukewarm, who
might b habranguted on the vices of the rival creed
withont putting tht country to the cost of a riot for
every disecurse. We have suggested te Mr. Mur-.
phy's patrons the duty of wreigheig the responsibilityi
bis demeosor imposes on them. But we dore not
hope ta fiud them either able or willing te conjtura
down the storm they have belped te raise. Our
trust is rather lu the vigor oe the magiatrates. A
criticil exigency like this might ercite tbeir energy
and any occasion which tas that effect wili not have
been without some beneficial result The discoverera
of 1'good in everythlu:g' may detect in Mr. Murphy
the enuiance wbose final cause itba te ronse boroughi
magistrates to a sensa of their duties ard powers.-
Thest fonctionsaries may reet.satisfied thst in the
presente case the country will be with them in any
exertion they make of their very ample juriediction
t put down this particularly obnoxious form of out-
rage.

The Western Morning Ncws describes a very absurd
scene whichatock place n.t Lo-!e, EistS Cornwail.
After Mr. Kendall Coruservative candidate for the
constituency, bad addressed the electors, a Rev. Mr.
Aibwortb asked! Mr. Kendell If ho was aware that
the Prince of Wales bad stated lu Switzerland that
te was in faveur of Romanism, and hadl sent te the
Pope a present worth £50 000 What Mr. Kendall
had to do withithe Prince of Wales does not appear
but te seemed bound ta answer bis questioner, ands
saidt that he should not believe the staitements. Mr
Ashworth insisted on their accuracy, and said that1
te batd the Ligb authority of Dr. Campbell, ofScotland

for ibem. Mr. Kendall maintainedl tat the Princei
of Walea certainly bdi not £50,000 to give away,
probably not 50,000 pence.

& smart saying of Mr. Sporgeon a bas tound its
way into print. The rev. gentlemen bas beau charged
by some ef hie congregation wint meddling too muchi
le politice, especially li reference to the Iihe bChurchn

againist wihiohteboas expresset! stroug apininus.
Severai cf fte bfo caited recently ponp their pastor
to urge that ministers ehouldî not interfere in polities1
as « they were not ofi this world.' Ail tthat is mets-i
phor,' was the reply. ' You might as weil, being1
eheep of the Lord, decline a mutton chop on the pies
of canoniba"lism.'

Ta fass CEneosa'--Mr. Gladstone bas cansed thee
following letter ta ho sent te a person who hc d asked
bim wihat h proposed to do with the revenues of thte
Irish Church:-' Mr. Gladscono desires ta acknvov-
ledge the faveur of your letter of the 22d. and in
reply te the question therein contained to State thart
he has many tmes publicly stated that in his opinion4
ste disposable properity cf .te Irish Obtureb shonld
onot, when it is disestablished, ha emoloyed le the on-

dowmient of any other Cburchs. Me Gladstone fears
tat thoe few whto are unaware cf this are perhaps

noS very wlilliog te l'e informed!.'

t We undernstand 'says thte Unuedat Strrice Giaefte
'Ithat directions have been issuedl for return, te Eng'
land! during Ste presetS yoe ciel! the muzsle-hoading
armasud Cthe ammuanition for Sthe sanme nov lu use ore
le store at all our foreign stations. Tise rilles will',
ou steir arrivaIlui titis ceuntry, ho converted! into
breech-ioaderî ou tht Snlder priociple ; but chat la
tecoeame of the tous of ammunmition nom stored ine
Canada and! other places ? We presumue they wdl
bi;l So tte Volunteers, wiith whom titare wdil has no
lack cf cartridges for yesaset come.'

In a few weeks ithe Great Easteru ' cill leava ithe
Maraey on another cable-iaying expedition, htaving
l'eau chartered! te lthe new Franco-American Talc.
grapht Cotpa-ny. Tht bilg ship, whmih la new lying
lunSte Mersey, is undergoing a complete overhauling,
sat! preparations are beiog mnade ou board for thte
construction cf tbe cablte tanks,

.Tht R1ev. F. Love, cite created anme excitemeont
lu.fsehionable circles a fev yvears a by elrping
witht Lady At!eiaide Vane.Temspest, bas just beeno
presenstd by Mr. Diaraeli cul' oaa -of titi boast livings
lu sthe gift of the crawn. Ho will no doubtt thorouîghly
realize tht truSth of Sthe nid sac-' It la ae ill-wind

e xoendit r 'ln-bth-pèriodew ma ly'par- cent see visifors at a -rating in, tbe Convent alu,ïe
greater tha6nthese figerze repreenif. -What, Iibur, then their faces 'are covered. The aobre anh.
andi breadwr dearer in the half year.ending .at Strict BeneoliÏtine ràrei and eltt oBee.h
Lady Day 1868 than«in the half year esillgàt Lady dictine,11éi Ae a teir numbersnr etitBn.
Dayin 1867; but- me%%t was cheaper -Comparing to establish the 9 Perpelual 'Adoration :' at ped
thse -t',oo balf years, the returna show that in the only a few hours a day ara devoted to thi preosent
latter (endi g at Lady Day, 1868) the increase Of During the watch, each nun ars a large purose.
expenditure over the ëarlier was 12-3 per cent In the crimson veil over 'the veil oif her Ordérg e &IgO
West Riding and.ini Worcestershire, Il1.3 per.cent in are linformed that the il-une bopeto r. e lso
Derbyshire, 10.7 in 8taffordabire, 10'13 in' Bedford- soon es the requIsite o rn'e eeveupilsmae
shire, and 10 per cent in Loshr.Oé the ôther This house is the only a l.y itr ne e can be made.
hand, the icreaedid rot exceed 2 per centin Hamp. the Oburch Of England, !- whic o ter d.conàfy 
shire, Cheshire, and Cumberland, and was less than who chose the 'botter prc'i alt e e o ar.Xy,
1 Ter cent la Cambridgeshire and War wicksbire, snd the perVettual Pryers and interopesione o hbegoin H1untingdonshire there was a amall decrease. In bisters be of great blessing te urEng!ibCacthe metropolie there was an increasee of 10-9 par cent Their prayers are to b-A sh Chl ad reurCnh
in son much qs Hles in Surrey, and 9 1 per cent in that offered fer the approachine Couc lal;fReqe tly'
portion which is in Middlesex ; but in the sma4ll Part the Pope May May have the boldneesst maieethat.
which is in Kent there was a slightt decrease. leaving deed cesumenical by inviting the Anglican and Etis-the increase for the whole of the metropolitan dis. tara bishops to attend. and thltat ottard diVia3tricts 8-7 per cent. ions of the Cathoile Obristendomi may be healed byHirn who is indeed the bal -fl*I.

MoRM3lNIsm IN ENGr.AND AND WArms -The Pall
Md l Gn=st1uesys apropos of Mr. Hepworth Dixon's
scandatlolia and humorous New America :-Any Ange.
rican book-waker, who wished ta do a elever thing
h4s only to go to Livernoul anid %here roska ingiries
about the Mormons. Hle would probiily be referred
to Wales ; and if be pursued his jaarney thither hea
would sonon discover tbat be hadl hit upon the large
training ground of Mormondnm. He would find that
we rear the followers of Brigham Young, and that
America izets the credit of them. A thrilling nicture
of thbe frightful etate of ancial life in Great Britain
migb- be drawn from the presence among us of
strange spots. Wales is a greaât deail nerer ta thbe
beart of England than Salt Lakce or Oneida Creek is
to anything which daerves to be called American ;
andl an enterprising traveller, gifted with a lithe
and eineWy sty le, Might eas3ily delude a Anortion Of
bis countrymen into the belief that the3Xormon nur..
sery in Wales ean be safely tak.n nas an exatanle of!
the relations wbich exist btween the sexes eli Over
the country. If he did this, and diil it very well, bea
would deserve to be considered a very smart maa,
for-to use a common phrase -he would have paid
ns back in our own coin. We send ship laads of
Mormons to America, and then write books to proveo
that Mlormounism ta the natural fruit of the loose
principles which prevail In America.

APPRUBUNPlON 09 A SUPPO33D FRNIAN AND Disco-
YEaY Op ARvs. - On Tuesday Anusustine Bvre was
placed at the bar of Guildhall Police court, London,
beforeAlermaantitae,r b trged with ind tonbpos-
session or aquaty of lre arme, suppoi ose or

au nlawful purpose. The apprehension of the

prisoner was caused in a most ei.ngular manner. On
Monday the prisonetls wife was brought before
Aiderman Hate fer ste-tingr about 53 lards of onàlico

from the abop of Metssrs. Wree and Sons of Wood-

street, Obeapside. The woman wais remanded, and,
oa the police seairching her lockers, they found a tin

case containing a qu àatity of amm-inition. wbich she
sid belonged to her husband. The officers then
went to the prisoner's lodginas3 and there fo)und the
fire arme which were the sublject of the present in-

cuiry. The station- se rgeant tesd over a list of arti.
cles which were found at the prisoner's lodgings.
.Amongst them were- one military sword, Peven

sword bayonets. one sheathi knife, one smnall dirk,

ne pike-bead, one pistol haleter, two long
musket barrel@, seven shot muEket barreis

@Aven rarcrois, one Fenian bat, 'Y2 copies
of the 1rish Times ngewspaper, one numuber of the

Hlistory of freland and various caàrds of memoran,

doms. He told the prisoner that was the list'of the

things that were foutid in his place, and showed him

the officeras word, and be replied that it was pres
ented to him when hia was a colour-sergeant in the

Garibaldian army. He then askel i hunAbout the

sword bayonets and the gin ramnradc, and be replied

thît he haLd ben a soldieýr all his tife, anld 1bey were

tronpi!s he badl kept. He then told the prisoner that

bie bad received a tin box at Moerr V-e 'a, which

bis wife suld belonged to hiim. Hie saidi Rhow i.tou

me' E did o, and then the prisonier said - 'Tes,
tbat is right ; that is mine.' The box cintained] two

iron balle: moulds, 123 lead ballets 100 rouinds ofr

ammunition in packeto, 6; rounds vqira and 35 rounds

of blank cartridges. Insfrector Kel:y asked him what

be kept t hem for, and the prisoner sakid for his own
amusement. He waasasked what bc was, and bea

replied, A Revntionist. He badl b-en one al] his

léife abehoped he should dia one.' Witneassthen

tild him be shouàld have to detain him, nnd be said-

'Then 1 suppoes you will search me ?' Wltness said -

•Yes; but von can put sanything yon have about you

upon the table? He thean to)ok a rive chagmber re.

volver ont of his pocket, and prit it en the table.

Some of the cardseiLe founr1 at his lodgings related

to a raffle for a five.chaLmbered revolver. He also

fouind several speeches of the nan known as General

Burke in the United St a top.

Alderman Hale asked the accused if he hadl anyp

thting tuonsy why he abonid nat be remanded ?

The prisoner said-- No ; but on the next occasion
1 will have legal advice. At present 1 have u.t been.

able go communicate with anybody '

The prisoner was then remanded

Tàxxa Tue YsIN luTrEC CHuncH Op EoNaimo. -

Pnovasvixv.-A correspondent taands ne thbe follow-

ing ;-Last week a very interesting ceremony took

place at this houge. A yaung novice took the white

veil, and entered upon her duiffes aq a ctaistered nonn

of the Benedictine order. The temporary chapel of

the convent was very full on the occasica, the event

exciting great interest among the members of the

Third Order of the Congreption. A t 10 30 a pro
cession entered the choir, and the priesat commencerl

the communion service of the Cburch of Engil-ind,

which was performed with every adjunct of imposing

beau1y wbich the primitive ritual couild lead to the
celebration of the Divine mysteries After the chan'ling
of the Greed the young lady Who was to receive the
veil vas led into tte ouger chapel, accompanied

by her bridesmaids The postulant was dressed ats a

bride, with bridai veil and wreath, entirely in white

ihe little girls who attended her wearing white,
dreq2ea oer h ue skirts. favio , ceran pba ma

and P.nthems were sang ; the novice's habit, scapular,'

girdfle, and sandals, w mple and clofik having been
solemnly blessed, the baLbit was delivered te the

bridesmaids The Superioir then sitting on his seat

before the Altar in fuill robes as Father of the Ordýr,

the Acolvies having spread a towel over bis knees•

delivered to him a pair of scissors, whereupon the

yonog novice was brought forward, and while the

novices' bymD, 1'Farewell, thon world of sorrow,'
was being sung by the Sistere, ber,-long black hair

was al] cut off, the long tresses falling on the ground

aronl her Her ornaments heing taken off, she
herself threw them almo on tha ground In token of

havlig renunneed the vanities oi the world. She

was t ben led ont by two sisters te putt aside her

-tu MUM uueu te aim ofiliead -

UNE STATE.
New Yottr, Sept. 19. -The Herald's snaci"a sy'r

The government seems te have a great deal of tron.-able to get rid of Barratt. It is now stated that ini a
oday or tqvo Surratt will he discharged althongb Attmay turn ont that he will not entfer himself tu bctdischarg-Dd without the luxury of another trisil. The
3 iovernment May yet have to pay him a gond round

WAsHEruGaoN, Sept 21.--The caae of Surratt was
ca0-lled this morning before Judge Wylie in the Cri-
minal Court. Counsel on both Bides appeared au

àbefore. The District Atro-ney stated hie readineis
to proceed with the cnspiracy indictmnent, having
decided to enter a motion for M nolle prosegui in the
murder indictmnent. He filed a letter from Attorney

rGeneral B-owning approving his course. The mo-
ation for a nolle proirequi was entered. and the case

was then ea lled or. the conspiracy Indietment, The
defe- r. expressed their surprise as they bad coma

fprepared 'o try the murder itdictment. They aaked
postponement till to-morrow, to make a special plea,

asetting forth the amnesty proclamation of the 4th
July last in defence. After a abort argument, the
postponement till to morrow wase agreed to.

obiago, Sept. 26. - An afyrav oacurred betweeniatwo rman named Kelly and Keen ]est Suinday,
whiob resuflted in the death of the latter. The mur-
derer escaped, but was subsequently arrested andrboneda over for trial. He was taken from the ofB,
eer8 bd henumber ofmon in dioguise, and banged
outsid tecty lmte.

The NYad1 Journal tells a story of the capture at
uipper Piermont, Rockland county, of a maosqito four
and ttires eights inches longr, and proportione-ilac-2cordingly. It took Peveral men to capture this gall
ntpp,!r. The bill of the critter le said to bc half as
long ais a common sized diurningz needie, and much
sharper. Titee nm Pt twelvA dollars was offered and
refused for the specimen, which isto be taxidermized,.

A SiNguLAR SWINDLE. -The Oswego [Yi Y] Palla.
dium relatep, thît t afew daveazao a rural looking

ilady and gentleman caLlled iupon a justice of the
Peace and were married The- next morning they
reappeared and desired tha6t the prcceedings might
be annulled. The womnan declared that ehe bad
behen entrapped lnto marrying by a piece of unparal-
leled de-ception, the man whom abe had wedded hav-
lng palmed himqef off as her cousin front Iowa, with

iwhom she had been correspondinir, but had not seent
i ince ahe was Fa child. The mçtn acknowledged the
deception and said that be had been led into it by
hearing the Iowa cousin rend his letters from tht
laàdy Hie conscience haed amitten hime, and he had
made qa il confession, but was unable to raelle
the lady to> the frand. The magistrate suggested be
had not the power to unmarry them. H-e advised
that, as matters bad pr:-rressepd thus far, it would be
beftter fir Ihe lady toarmake the best of a bad bergein,
and accept the attuatIon. Aft-r a good deal of persas.

tsion on the part of the bridegroom, the lady finally
rdecided to accept the ad vice of the m agistrate, on the
iasautrance th-it the said btidegzroom would Makre it

41l right %iPb the geninre cousin away off in 13wa.
Upon thihappv settlement, the lady dried her eyes,

iand the happy pair dep irted.
,ORTODOXr -'1Evaneliffal' Protestants intely tallkt

nnd write a gzreat deal about nrtbodoxy and ort~hiodor
believers end Christians. Who are ' Evangeplical ?
Members of the Eniscopial, Presbyterian Methodist,
Congregational, United Brethren and Lutheran, and
perhaps of one or two other churches. What do
these 4 vnaias numberi'ng nr. most three miý-
lions, say ? That every one w bo does not belong
to either one of. the above named seents is not ortho-
dox, t. e. heretical, is not a Chbristian at all. nd
conrrqlently can not go to heaven. Three millions
of Evangelicals denoutice about thirty-seven millions
ne nnorthodox, heretical, and anti-Ohristian 1 What
ie the cardinal doctrine. the basio, of the creed of
any of tbese Evangel.ical secap ? ' Private interpre-
tation' of the scriptures and ' private judgement'
upon all ieligio-is matters. Because the Oatholle
Oburch denies the right of 1 private judgpment and
private interpretation. in the Protestant sense, these
Evangelicals denounce her bitterly ne oppressive,,
tyrannical and fanatical, and her peopfle se ' priest-
ridden foonte New, what 1à the difference between
thn Catholic anl Protestant doctrine on this point?
The Catholiec Oburch denies the right of any one to
Interpret the Bible if he misinter pre ts.or misconstrues,
it, and proclaims lithabsh is the authority that cant
decide what is a corrret interpretation of the Bible.
The Protesftant seets - Evangzelicaéls-- claimt mostr
pnsitively and loudly anà invariably the righlt for any
person, man, woman and child, Le individuaillyin..
terpret the scriptures and denies that any person, or
body of persona, or church has the righit or authority
tri in terpret them for any crno. No one or these secte
pretends to be an authoritative interpreter or ex-
pounder of the Bible. Yet these Evangelicals, be-
cause thirty-seven millions of persona in the United
States accept and practice an interpretation of the.
Bible differinig from the evangelical Interpretation,,
they are denounced as unorthodox and heretical by
three millions ef Rhangelicals, who not only admit
baut insist that they themselves bave no authority to
interpret the Bible Then by what authority do
they condemn othere as hereitics who difrer from
them ? A ccording to their own theory nio one cau
boa heretic except he differ from himself. .Every
man, according to Protestant doctrine, is an author:-
ty, arnd the only authority in religions matters, ont(-

pioef t ience, these three millions of 1 Hvangelr.
cailliorotestaranen oics aheranathemae "thirty

or eight millions of Catholice -in the UFaied Sae
for proactisin g what they themselves teaeb ad fon
their religions upon.ý They teach the absolue ihuno
every man to printiely interpret« the Bibl e'.rid tbe
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lite'bisânmofti aeét for mnùy d verse, perips oF-KINGSTON. -Te deatb of this amiable
contradicty trutbs l e. t h 1r Canaid. p is, tis r us"era't of Gd, sdeep re-

a antiher'for Australi, a tbird.and qumte a difer. gretted not Only in Kingston, but-tbrougbout the

cATHOLIC C1,0NICLE ent trub, for Engaind aiî e Yletfif the Upper Province. Dr. Madde was a ephewi

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY Provincial Syaod of Canadl be competent ta of the laie Very Reverend Father Macdonagh
.9 No. 66 Crag Sreet iby dedare wha t is thé truth," it'is a self evident of Pertb, whose death it was our painful duty to

J.GILLIES. proposition that aIl who profess thenselves Ang- record some time aga. His studios for tbat1

G. E .CLERK, -Editor. >lcans througbout the world, are in conscience. priestbood of which e afterwards approved him;

bound te accept as truth, whatsoever the said self a most valuable member, were made at the

T E R M S Y E A R L Y I N. A .D V A N C E Provincial Council may decide to be trutb.-- Propaganda; andin Canada-West was the scene

To aIl country Sabscriber Two Dollars. If the And s0 the supreme spiritual authority of the laid of bis futie pastoral labors. His first ap
aubcripton ise not renewed et the expiration f the Churcb of England would be vested, without ap. pointiment vas ve believe t Port Hope, where

yao il nc he parsndaper aornedeerms peai, in the Anglicans of Canada. by bis unremitting attention and excellent qisuali.

aiersb, T o Dollars and ara, ladwace; and i We say "without appeal"-for in this con- ties he soon won the affection ofb is own congre.

mot renewed at the emnd ofa h Iyear, then, if ve con- sists one diflerence betwixt a Catholhc Provincial gationand the respect of all the population. Frowi

tinue sending the paper, the onbscription shoIl be Synod-and that which aur A ghean friends have this place bowever be was obliged to detach bim-
Thus Dollars. .ndodta hc u nlcnfinsbv

Tue Table Winruss can be ad at the Newa just beld in Montreal. The decrees and deci. self on account of failing health,whicb compelled

Depots. Single copies 3d. osions a a Cathoe Provincial Counnc, or Synod, him ta try the effect of a voyage to Europe. A

letters 11 be taken ou of the Poos >Oigce uniessa nay of a General Connel, bave no effect until il'gat, but not 'permanent improvenient having

pre-paidc they have been approved of, and ratifiei by.tbe manifested itself, Dr. Madden returned ta ibis
U- The figures &fter each Subscriber's Address h edo h Cuc rh:s Continent and was by his Bishop the Right Rev.

every week ahows the date to which he Las paid up. Pope, tho bead af the Church upon eart D. C o and vasote to th heo ChaplaiRev.
Thus IlJohn Joune, August 163l shows that he ha that that which he declares to be truth in one Dr. Horan, pramotedttheoffce af Chaplain ai
paid up to 'Aigut '63, and owea his subscripion province, is declared to obe truth everywhere. the Penmtentiary. About the same time aise he

But the Colonial. Anglican Church is acephalous: became one of he Professors in RegiopDlis Col

MONTESAL, FRIDAY, OT. 2, 1868. it bas no cominmon head te which the decisions of lege,an educatiocal institution in whieb His Lord-

-_ alita several Diocesan, Provincial, and National ship theBishop of the Diocess takes a deep in-
ECCLESIASTIOAL OALENDAR. Councils must be referred for ratification ere terest. It was whilst fulfilling the important

CTOIoES-1868 .. they became of authority, or bindmg in cou- duties of these posts that be was attacked by Lis

Friday 2-Holy Angoi Guardians. last and fatal illness which deprived us indeed of
Saturday 3 - St. Oosmas and Damian, MM. science n is cildren: detaced from hSt a valued riend-but which as given, we firmlySunday 4-EighteeDth afier Pentecost. and released tram the viler than Egyptian bond-
Monday 5-8. Francis. age of the Royal Supremacy, from the ineffable celieve, another denizen ta heiven.
Tuesday 6-St. Brur.o, C. . .
Wednesday 7-St. Mark, P. G. degradation of subjection in things spiritual ta
Thnesday 8-S. Bridget, W. the civil magistrate, the several members of the The subjoined communication justly denounces

Anglican communion dispersed over the face of the conduct at the press, or rather of a section of

NEWS OF THE WEEK. the earth, bave no bond of union, no centre of the Canadian press, both before and pe:drg the

The most important item of European news is unity, no guarantee therefore tbat that wbicb in trial of the conviet Whelan : and if, as Ve bave

that which announces an attempt ai revolution in one Province, say Canada-shall e decared te seen it stated elsewhere, it be true ibat from the

Spain. Very conflicting and unintelligible are be " the truth," shall not in another Province, Jury before which' e was tried all Cathohes were

the reports as to the progress of this movement, say Australia, be denounced as damnable error. excluded, the commens of our respected corres

that reach us: and ofits objects we know nothing. Again in that our Anglican friendns mantan the pondent are not uncalled for. Such an omission

At one moment we are assured that the Queen's necessity of Provincial Synod, tbey by implica- cotuld scarce have been the result of accident :

party bave put down the rebellion; at.another tien admit that the idea of Diocesan Synods de. and If intentIonal it was not only insulting to Ca-

bat tbey bave been defeated, and that the Queen claring "what ts *he truth," pronouncing eacb tholics, not only unjust to the prisoner, but highly
is about ta abdicale in favor of the Prince of one for itself, authoritatively, finally, or without inuidicious.
Asturias. appeal-is incompatible with the idea of a Church For the rest it cannot be denied that Whelan

The solution to the great question ofI "peace or Catholic unity. Cao tbey not conclude, by -ad a tair trial, in spite of the efforts of a hostile

or warl" seems still a long way off, but strong parity of reasounug, that the vesting of supreme press ta prejudice the minds af the Jury agamst

apprehensions are entertained that the answer authority in Provincial, or even National Synods him. fe had the advantage of a learned advo.

will be war. In Rome all was quiet, but the all hable te err, but against whose decisions cate ta defend him: he had a Judge of whase

state òf things may aL any moment be disturbed no appeal lies to any other tribunal, ts equally mn- imnpartualîty every 'one wbo read tbe summing up
by a fresh raid by the Garibaldians. Caprera compatible with the idea ofi" One Holy Catholic must e convinced: and Mr. O'Reilly, the able

where Garibaldi stdll resides, is said tobe closely and Apostolic Cburch V" Il Provincial Synods Couasel for the prosecution, though as in duty
watched by a equadron of iron-clads. -- be competent to "declare what us truth, and bound, he did bis best ta obtain a verdict for the

to entorce it," bow is it that similar competency Crown, was guilty of no undue urging of doubt.
WHERE DoES AUTHORITY IN THE ANGLI. does not reside in Diccesan Synodsy lay in every ful points agamnst the prisocer, and put bis case,

cAN CHURcH RESIDE 1-We stated the other parochial assembly? To this question the an- strongly indeed, but temperately, clearly, and
day that, in the body called the Churcb of Eng. swer given in practice by every Anglican, High honestly before the Jury. The #erdict was in

land, there vasI" no authority competent even ta Church, or Low Church, ls- that final authority accordance with the evidence ; and the sentence

declare what is the trutb, much les ta enlorce resides neither in Provincial, nor un D;ocesan of the Court was a righteous sentence,in barmony
i." The Church Obseiver, organ of the low Synods: neither in National nor in General wtth te law of man, and the law of God. it:

church party of the Anglican sect, takes excep. Council; but that an appeal agaunst the decisions was a sad blunder indeed to exclude Catholics

taon to our statement, and insinuates that the as ta &Iwhat is truth," of any one, or of all of fron the Jury, but no actual injury vas thereby
Provincial Synod lately held in this city is com. these-lies always te the individual conscience of done to hV.T'elau, who would Lave been found

petent ta decide "bat is trutb," and we sup- every particular believer. In ther words, the Guilty on the sane evidence, by a Jury com-

pose n enforce its decisions upon all wbo call private judgment of the individual is the final posed exclusively of Cathohcs. This, however

themeelves Anglicans :- Court of Appeal, and therefore the supreme au- affords no excuse for their exclusion from the
Il W. hope thatit ill ii hadecded that the Cana. Cuta peadjeeoe L urm ury

di n branch of the United Ohurch o Egland n thority in the Cbureb of Enbland, as in every
Ireland ias authority in Synod assembled Io declare other Protestant, or non-Cathohte sect. [conIMuaIcATED.]
8what is te tru h' held by the Chureb, and t 'en. Does the Church Observer call for illustra- The late trial ai Ottawa furnishes food for 'force ii., il

Our contemporary is certaînly the most san- tions? Let him meditate the action of the reflection to rllîwho do reflect. We haveE

guine man tbat we ever met witb: refreshingly members of the clergy of the Protestant diocese nothing te say upon the merits or demerits of the0

verda.t, we may say, it he really does believe Of Toronto. These, by anticipation, protest prisoner himself. That we leave te Ilim Who.

that the Provincial Synod of Canada is compe- against the acts and decisions of the Provincial searches le heart, and judges just judgnent.i

tent ta do that whicb neither Convention, nor Synod; they warn that body that, in a cer. But some of the circun.stances attending the
pan-Anglican Synod ever pretended ta le coin- tain contingency-that if it presume to do sueb case are such that vre hore for the dugnity,e
petent ta do-that is t say-to declare authori- or such ihungs, tbey wlI not obey, tbey will not mercy and honor of our race they may never he

tatively, or define, what is the doctrine of the accept its decisions as binding. They therefore repeated in Canada.P
Church of England and te entorce the saine. assert, by implication, their superiority ta a Pro- We have no sympathy with murder or mur-

From whom, from what body did the Provincial vincial Synod, and deny, as does the TRUE derers. The rank or ability of the victim May

Synod of Canada receive the power! From WITNESS, lis competency either to declare au aggrauate but does not change the substance o 1

God we may be told ! Then must it e infali- thoritaively wbat is the truth, or ta enforce its the terrible deed, King or beggar-stateman i

bie in its decisions; for wbere He gives autho deer2es. Here is a fact, wbicb fully bears out or belot-all are alike mn the sight of God.

rity to declare " lwhat is truth," He aise gives the conclusions to which our reasoning a prioin Their blood cries te Heaven with the same [an -
the means for so doing, i.e., a certain ar anfalli- leads us. The diocess sîts in judgment upon the guage, and kindles the same wruath la an Infinite

hie knowledge of <ho truth us by Hum revealed, decrees of the Province, and detormines bow far, Avenger. The amperial purpie coyoe no more
But the Cburcb cf England lu uts XXI. Article and on what conditions it will accept tho latter. sacred a temple tban the raye ai the meadicant. j

expressly declares that General Cauncils are TiI lake manner every individual mînister, wbe- The crime is not lu rending tho purple, or the

fallible: - therefore, a for*rori, we muast <ber low-churchman or ritualist, sits la judgment rags, but lu vîolating that temple.
conclude <bat it holds <bat <ho Proviocial Synod upon, criticizes, and, if be sees good, sets ut Whlen Justice hueurs of such an enormity shei
of Canada is fallible, ar.d " may err," when pro- naught <ho injunctions af hie particular bishop: cavers ber sad, passioniess face and drops a toar
fessing to declare with authority " wha is tho h ritualist withhoiding bis allegiance from a over <ho actusal grave of <ho victmm,and <ho moral
truth." Now certamnly ne sane mn would lov-cburch bishop - the evangehecal holding up tomab ai <ho perpetrator. She fePls nu destre cf

accepit as biudang upon bis conscience <ho decla- to publbc reprobation, as an udolater, as the revenge, for she krnows God ls eternal. Her
rataons or decîsions mn matters of religion, ai a " Span vocf <ho Beast," the bishop of high-church throne is set la a region of perpetual calas. Sur- i

hody vhich Le knew to be fallible, and therefore and ritualuetic prochivities. Whilst descendine rounded by an atmosphere <bat induces tho
liable ta error an ts decisions and declarations. in the seule a! organised insubordination, vo find cleurest perception of things, vhen she strikes,
Id <ho Provincial Synod cf Canada thon greater <ho Anglican Iayman asserting Lis right ai private ite <s ho crmmal himself who inflicts the b!ow.t
than a Geueral Counedi Is lut1 comxpetent te do ;îudgment against synod, bishop,aud minister ; and The penalty she imposes leaves na uneasiness ina
that which the Convention cannot do'! vhieb the assuminag bis competency to detemme what us the bosomn af Society, for ail acknovledge <beu

pan-Anglican Synod expressly declared itself lu- truth, therefore dictating ta bis minîster, or pastor fitness of her motives, and tho propriety o! ber ~
competent to doe? vhich even the General As. what dactrines are to be preached, vhat denaune- ludgment.t
sembly of the entire Christian Chaurch is-if the ed, and boy and vith vhat ceremnonies public wor- It is thon a very sad commentary upon eurt

Anglhcan Articles speak truly-mecompetent to sLip it to be conducted. Thîs as authorîty as it boasted cîvilîzutuon to observe that furious clamor r
doy You <aike tee much upon yourselves, you exists la the Churcb ai England ; this as the only for revenge vhicb characterized most af thet
Anglicans-of Canada!i authorîty that can exîst an any Protestant seet, journals of C~anada durung <Le trial just concluded. ~

And even were all Vour brother sectaries in since the Bible, and the Bibis alone, without in- To judge these people from their writings, one g
the Dominion to accept as autboritatative and tervention of any kind, and as interpreted by the would imagine tbat Heaven was something siu p
final the decision of the Provincial Synod, how private judgment of the individual, is the religion lar to those entertairnments for wbieh editors re- i
would it be wt h Anglicans in other parts of the of Protestants, their sole rule of faith, their sole ceive free tickets. " He should be burt"- «

Brîish Empire ? Would the decsion of this anthority competent to decide what is truth. "le should be îlayed albve !" "There is only h

Canadian Provincial Synod bind, or be accepted - one lawyer for the prosecution,"-(as if lawyers su
as an authoritative declaration of the " trutb," The new Militia Act for the Dominion of made a man's guiit or innocence)-" Wretch ! t
by Anglicans in othe, Colonies, or by Anglicans Canada came ito efect on Thursday, 1st Oa. accursed of God and Man! what damnation is

to"dep-fo'r'him." Yes, even-some-rusbing-n 'Why woheverbeen asked does Rame
where angels feirto trehd édâréd ta niipate ta Bllowa'p aCbt <lo comingecUmenlalCou
the award of 1Ifinïté :Justiceî anditto bur te-ob. cd to the officials oftbe ,Cburc of England
ject of heirbhatred into that pmerdion whib bas when it dos not exolude therefrom the prelat
a place for pride and malice,'as wel as murder of the schisnatic -Oriental, communions1 Be

From its incepiuo to its - dark' cohsinmmati6n, cause, ve answer, the so-called Bisbops an
the crime was bdeous. But there îssomeihing Archbishops of the Anglican Churcb,- are
more devilish in the chattering, grinaing, blood- fact, no matter whatthe law Of IEngland ma
thirsty satyre that surged up to the Seat of style them, mere laymea, and for aymen therei
Judgment, and strove ta influence its decision by no place amongst the asemnbled Fathers of th
groteFque threats and half human outerles - Church. On Ile oier band the Bishops of t
Creatures of this stamp, like blood-bounds, re- Greek and other Oriental schismatic commumtî
quire saine victim ta Lunt an order to ebibit are validly ordained ; are indeed,Wbat the Officia
their natural and moral qualities. They are e1 the Anglican Church can only pretend to b
worthy representatives of that humane spirit tbat to wit, real Bishops and real Arcbbishops.
in ancient times presided over the combats of the
amphitbeatre, and devoted even innocence ta THE STUFF THAT BRANDS" ARE MAD
death by the twist of a thumb. Wit Lthis dif. or.-The following paragrap vte find le gain
ference, that Lhe pagan brutes made no preen- the rounds of our exchanges:-
sions ta that exquisite moralty wbich Lheir Chris Il& pi lest of a email town near Pisa, Italy, B
tian imitators arrogate te themselves wilh such a dee t su r afIerwa n rdeop od wi fa ryung gi

eevetiteen years aid. In order ia defrav he travai
flourish oftrumpets. n lthe "Fortunes ofNigel" iing expenses he robbed the figure of the Madon
Scott refers ta a vituperative scene between a of the churcb wherehe officiated, of ait its jewellery

bully and a broken down clergyman, in vhleb the . Itho above hoetrue web ave to congratula

latter combatant Lad a decided advantage,owing our evangelhcal friends on the prospects o

ta his superior knowledge of theology. As ha- speedy valuable aditione wo thir ranks, ln t

twen the Pagan and the Christian, a like emi- phrson o a recruit, ose vhodw.11 prove a fatin
nence is perceptible, u the latter, because, in daLle rival te Cbiniquy, andthe other distin

addition to the ethnic example, he possesses, we guished converts fron Romanism to the " trut

suppose, a knowledge of the precepts of the as it is un Jesus. The " priest" alluded te,

Bible. Doubiless, their clamor for revenge, evidenilyjust the stuff out of whicl "bran
proceeds fro.n a careful meditation of the text: ;satchedfrom e burning" are mame an d
" With vhat judgment yc'u jumige, you shal beI therefoie expec: sbortly te hear of his disti

Et W-tguishedjappearance atuEgeteroHalllandeto
judged ; and wilh what measure you meme, it< cah guisbed appesrahceaut Eltler Hall, antaosee

le measured to you again." But no ! they under glowing accounti n tbe columns of the Witnr

stand net the spirit ofthe Divine Preacher an oLe gracious yards that fel from his bpswb:I
the Mount. We maust seek for their spirit he exposed the borrors o Popery,and proclamne

among theScribes and Pharisees who stood apart, the great things that ibe Lord bad done for h

and passed sneering criticisms upon the - merciful sul
speaker. Had tey lved ut that ime, they
would have out-Phariseed the Pharisees,and over An attempt was made on the night of the 22n
whelmed the womin taken in adultery with a uit., ta throw the train off the track on the G
shower of indignantly virtuous ir.ssiles. T. Railroad near MViontreal. The papers cat

The more human justice is tempered with mercy, on what evidence we know not as yet, that th

the more itis hike the justiceof Hlim t tWhom design of the scoundrels who placed the obstacle

the penitent trangressor can cry :-In justitua on the track was ta kiliL the able Crown Counse

tue, hbera me." ILt is God who is offended by Jas. O'Reilly, E-q., wbo conducted the proseci
tuelîhra e." l u Go vh me ffedot bylien n lat<ecase ai Wbelan, antid evu ni

murder: the outraged creature is but a secondtWho was on th

ary consideration. Penalties are attached to express train the night that the attempt wa

such outrages. But those penalties should be made. The devilish design of tho villains,
infleted for justice saire -not for revenge. such indeed were their design, was frustrated, f

Wed har jsidcawile a a freight down train happening te come along l
We ave said a hi e uegota vo do net misroud first, was ibrown off the rails, but luckily mita say a vord s ta '<ho monits or demerits aflIbis lîves weeo st. Tbe Ruilroad suthorities bavs

particular prisoner, neither do we presume to oflvred a reard ef $R1,000 for sauthinforatio

question the strict impartiality that presided at asfera 1ead ot $1e arret a d cnvuc a.iti

the trial. We mereir refer to the outside, re- aull lato r cf

vengeful pressure, which should put ta the blush gidty paries.

those engaged in it, if they bave any shame.
Another incident occurred in the case, which Our contemporary L'Ordre shows <hat whl

we Lope for the bonor and goodi name of the the Cathonch educational institutions fa Montre
rish Cat ohe !o Canada, may nover Lappea receave from the public purse an annual sum

Igah Catholicesaaucre rejecte $5,103.38, Protestant educationali mnstitutionagai. Cthoics assueb wee rjeced romare mn the receipi id no less <han$6 5 2 0 .40-o
the jury box. IL is absurd te allege as an ex- $1417 02 more 'han Ca$5oli2.0are-lAough Pro
cuse for such exclusion, tbat they were ifu- $1 417 02 or baneCholiaeiog P
enced one vay or the other, by public opinion. .estants for u rhird of betulain.T

Of what single member of that jury could tbis be would Le weli fat our Catholic bren un

denied? Whîle men live in community and rento, and other paris of Upper Canada, if the

possess intelligence above the brute-, they must were treated as are the Protectat.ts of Lowe

be influenced, in one way or other, by whatever Canada.

subject society discusses. Hence, if the plea of The candidature of Bial Murphy for a seat i
bavîng teen influenced weîe impartially carried Pariament was, mi turus out, an "artful dodge
out, the prisoner would have been trmed without a for evading the law. 'Th great ornament an
jury. Why were some accepted, notwthstand- champion of Evangeical Protestantism havin
ing <heur havig been-equally with their Catho been arrested by the ïManchester magistrates l
lie fellow-ctizens-exposed to the same infiu- cause of his obscene and iîiiemmatory harangues
ences? To explain tbiq anomaly, one of two and bound over te keep the peace, was baile
things is true: Either they were completely stu- out on the understanding that his fility Iecture
pad, and, therefore, sale from any infuence that in publie were ta be discontinued. H retpo
required thought ; or, the fact of their being Bill Murphy who accepted the terms and condi-
Protestants made them more reliable guardians tions of his discharge, announces himselif as one
of the laws ai the land and the interests of Jus. of the candidates, and as a candidate asserts al
tice. If the former hypothesis be true, they vere the Briton's birtb-rigbt. The authorities foun
unfit ta decide upon a case of lifa and deatb. If thernselves helpless, and the clever tacies of Bi
Le latter veto muant, then the ssumption in- the obscene evangelist of Manchester, were tri
rolves this conclusion: that tho Roman Catho- urmphat.
les o! Canada are not te Le trusted on oathi-
they are umplied perjurers-enemies ai justice BA cKsLI.--Johney Allen the great eran
and, therefore, af the State -und, consequently, gehal couvert ai Nev York hias backsidi. Hi
should Le deprîved cf those rights which e'quality ad Lis spiritual ther Slocum vent atf on a
n tho eyes ai the lav bestovs upon them. spree at Now Haven whilst an an exhibition <aur

Wie Lave heard would-be representative mnen and having been detectd, sud the affair havin<
desant pathetmcally, and as eloquently as <boir been msde public,thbey Lave beena read eut af thi
nental level permitted, upan <Le enormiaty af Synagogue. Aiase! for evangeacal eorte!
P'enal lave and the injustice of packed juries.-
It ie certainly remarkranae that un " enormous THE IRISH BAz&AR.
njustice" un Ireland becomes a very proper legal The Ladies ai Chîrity of <ho Irish Congrega-
precaution mn Canada. Vie have often heard <ions, beg to informn <ho public,thbat <Loir•~'Twen
hase hîredl scribes denounced lu indignant terme tietb Annual Bazaar," will bu heldi in tho new
who urged <ho shughtest pieuain vindicatin of St. Patruck's Hall, on Wedneesy, the 7th of
Le jury system un <bose gond aid days when October,and follovmg days.
Norbury jokedi mon to death,and Verner praned As maany persans axious to promao the suc-
hrough Trelansd upon his Protestant herse, like a cous of the bazaar, and yet net aLe to makte liste
giant refreshed. But if the scribes bore are themselves, are mu <ho habit af sendiaa n pe
ight, their memories are vindicated- by the mi-i. f work and objects of vertu to the bazaar while
iation in Canada of pet system they eulogised. being held, the Ladies beg to suggest that such
No doubt something was due to the nappeasable persons would L:ve the goodness to send their
rief of the gentle Orangemen Who changed their donations to the St. Patrick's Asylumn as soon
eculiar wishes anent the Pope's eternal welfare, as possible, m order tat they be placed a uthe
nto mourful cadences, soft as the repinings of hands of young ladies who will open liste upoO
Lir's louely daughter." But Cerberus migbt them, and thus turn them to the bestadvantage.
ave been propitiated vith a sop less bitterly in- .- The Rev. Director of the Bîaaar, Who i
Ilting, and unjust te the Catholics of the coun- also Treásumer of the St. Patrick's Asylum, as-
ry. sures us tabt the funds at bis disposai are laver

J. M. J. G. at the close Of the -present; financial year (Au-
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t hlisi hp ti ey, have .everrbeen silnee he

got charge ofthem some ten yearsago. Up ta

the Fresent he had aiways -more or les o.fé a

balilce i hibis lavor at. the close of the year-

while th i year closes with a considerable balance
agis. t Éhi1n. --agaiiB ha.

e thetefore request the Irish.-Congregations

générally to táke an active part m the present

hazaar. AIl who-are in the habit of making lise.
wii,,we trust, do so this year without fail.: we

frus. also that many new collectors will be added

La the numberset the nid. There is ofi ecessity
an occasionaliflling off in the number of the old
collectors, were no new ones to cone in there
would in a short time be a great falling off in this

grand and necessary work of charihy. New

collectors wili therefore we hope corne to the

assistance o fbe nid, and unie witb me in their
gominon eflorts for the destitute Irish orphans.-
For such we would bespeak a knd and generous

reception: they have up to the present been in

the habit eof receiving.such reception-ever since

the bazar bas been established-from persons of
every creec, denomination and nationality. Ail
feel that destitute orpbans must be clotbed and

fed, and that the Institution which does so, whicbh

keeps them from the sireets, from the baunts of

uice, and mtls into their young minds principles
of Christian morality is a common blessmg, and
ail cheerf[ily come to the aid of such an Institti-

tion.
The history Of the St. Patrick's bazaar es-

tablishes this trnth-we therefore the more con-

fidently appeal to the citizens of Montreal in

general kocwing that our appeal in bebalf of the

orphans wili not be in vain.
Sîgned oc behalf of the Ladies of Charity,

CATHERINE AUSTIN, Sec.

The strong opposîion to Confederation dis-

played by many of the leading Protestant pQliti-

clans of Nova Scotia Is in some quarters repre-

sented as arismng rather frotm a bankering after

iore centralisation, than from any State-Pights
proclivities. As one of the chief causes assigned

by the leaders in lhe Amuerican War oa Indepen-
dence in justification of teir appeal to arms,
was the sanction and encouragement given to

Popery in Canada by the British Government, so

1 seens that prommient ainongst the motives

that now- dictate the anti-Confederation policy
of Nova Scolian Protestant pohiticians, is iheir
hostility to Catbolicity, which they fancy is pro.
tected in Lower Canada by so mucb of the

Federal principle as bas been embodied in the

Act of Unien lately passed, m ihat it guarantees
to the local governmellis a guasS independence
of action on certain matters. If this view of the

case be correct - and from the very illiberai
pohcy of the Protestant majority in Nova Scotia
towards the Catbolic mincrity on the School
Question, it is apparently a by no means distorted
view-t folioits that wbat the antis aim at is
ont repeal, but a draring tigbter and closer of
the bonds of the existing Union. With Union
tbey would be content, could (bey but eliminate
therefromn ail traces olocal autonomy, or State-
Rights. As the Quebec Mercury puts it:-

"The preservation of the rights of the Roman Ca
tholic Oburch in the Province of Quebec by the
Treaty or 1763, is what the Nova Scotiane of the
Wilkin's party consider an inanperab!e bar to the
continnance of the exiating Union witb Canada. By
cutralittion, or as tbeybairbarously cail it,a L.egis-
lative Union, the Nova Scotia Opposition hopes ato
ee the Roman Catholic Cbureb, the French lan.-
RuqRe, the Civil Code, the Code of Procedure and
ail the institutions wbicb are ai ail peculiar to Que-
bec, iînmediately sept away."

WhatevEr the motives and ulterior objects of

ibis party may be, their language is trong, as

pitness the following ex tracts from Att. Gen.

Wilkins' speech:-
'1 incerely ope that the British Government wili

lose n time in a sfilling their solemn pledge to redress
the wrongs inflicted upon tbia loyal people. If they
do ot immediately do so, the consequence may be
fatal in the extreme : and I sbouId ill perform my
duty to my Sovereign, if I did not emphatically warn

of tyreany on the patof theirb Qeay butn onal ac e

been reduced ta the condition cof abject slaves, by the
craft and subtlety of pohîtical knaves in Canada.
TIhis they never wiii endure., and t may as welli
explain that to be releused from bis Confederation is
'net a matter of choice with the people of Nova Scotia,
bhut a matter nf imperative necessity. Tiey wii ont
-romain in subjectin to Canada, for trio simpe oreabithat they cannot de so, and I feB ttif, beoeti
flouse meets again in six montha from titis time, stepsa
have noct been taken to give them relief and redreas
they will be no longer able to submit, but will be
.compelled ta attempt ta red resu themselves, and re-.
gain their valued constItutIon. Ail they require ls
to-ba restored to thei.r consituation and their Sover-
-eign. They wil l obave Canada and Canadian
executive councilldre to rule over theme, and we shall
.hear -no mors cf ' constitutional means ' and ' passive
reiBtance.' This lndeed, air, ie greatly to be dreaded
and'! should not be faithful to lie: Majesty if I did
nlot implore ber ministeri to prevent sucb a result by

Wrouo of No Sela shold heirredresed etatte
The hou. and learned leader of lte Opposition fors

sees the issue cf thtis political criais, when ho taunt,
ingly toela us that we could not prevent Canada from
collecting the renue of this Province ' You bave
none but a Canadian tariff' ho observed,' and, there-
fore If yon refused to pay under iat tarif you wonuld

'have no revenue at ail.' To thil I would reply, that
thie Legislature, at its next session, could easily
crate a tariff. end order the Oollector of 01ustoms
toe PAY the revenue in o the Treoasury1l iBis building.
Let the hon. end learced member tell me how this
could be prevented.

Mr. Blanohard. -Who woutdssent-to the 'ill ?
-110. Atty. General.-There would be no difficulty

ab>ut that the-mattqr could be arranged before the
nezt meetingof the legisaturê. We have been as,
Inred that noefore-will be need by.Great Britain to
compel the pple ofitbis Province into subjection
to Canada--indeed we have been empbatically told
that the Word eeëelones been-erased from the voca-

-

~r~v~HE TEE D 'ATH OLI CCH--

Irishman that was engaged as a day laborer vas
viuited by all the cbildren in the community, and
looked pon as a curiosity, auif he bad bee an A i
cau gorilla. AnS bu that lava to-day thore is a
Roman Cto'ic cl, apel in which there worship more
individuale of Iriab birth than are gatbered in Il the
oter ahurches lu that town besidea. That Yri ue
locality the work of twenly years. > he York
we have, as you know, mare Irismen than yn hare
il Dublin, and in Piadelphla more than yen hao
in Belfast, and for good or l1 tbey are caomingoaomn
ing all the while. And we ave reoson la lb.nk

bulary as between England and ber Colonies. Eng
land will nor draw- the' wovrd upon- the people of
Nova Scotia, and if tbey were ·not sreong enough to
resist-,the Canadians,. and were determined ta free
themselves by force, tbey could ébtain the aid' of
their nations iThe House and gailleries having
loudly applauded- the Speaker. cleared tithe galleries
-and the~House shortly afterwards adjourned.]

s A Protestant paper published in the interests
of the so-called "low" party of the Anglican
sect in this city, having given circulation te a
series cf vile libela upon the people of Ireland, it
is thus ably and summarnly deait with by a cor-
respondent of the Montreal Gaett:-

TanIRISr AT Faos AND IN AnaloÂA.

To the Editor of the GazeUe.

Sr,-Now that the axe la being laid ta the root of
the evil system Of GoverOment in Ireland, it is t be
expected that those who have beeu so long enjoying
ils fruit, rather more substantial than that of the Dead
Ses, will assume that they ara mightily agrieved and
exhibit temper and eloquence accordingly. This is,
and deubtleas will continue ta ho, the case in Ireland -
but suraly tere is no occision fri reneating Ennis-
killen speeches, or reproducing Dublin Warden edi-
torials on this aide of the Atlantic where Catholie
and Protestant Irisbmen are alike free, or may be,
from old.world troubles. and where imperial q,îeitions
may be discussod without any of the incentives ta
arroganee on the one sid, uand resenment on the
other. These remarks are preparatory ta my directing
your attention to au article which appeared in a te
cent number of f sheet published n this city.professing
tobe uinthe interest of s section of the Cbhart of
England. This editorial assmmes ta develope the
heading 'Irish disestablishlment, will it secure Irih
loyalty V and witle se te correct reasouing an utter
void is presented, it would be difficult for literary
ingenuity tecompres within the ame space a greater
amount of false history, and intensely scurrilons and
malicions abuse. Please resd a few samples Speak-
ing of the 1genuine Irish Catholic.' we are teld :

' Rebellion i linnate. So long s the ancient race
remain upon its soi they never cau, from the nature
of their original icatitutiona, and mode of living be
loyal or oven submissive ta any temporal authority.
This is an evident tact, and is at once explaiued by a
glance at the circumstances of the early settlement of
their Island, and the gypsy manner of living always
obtaining.,

' Tue Cathoite Irishman'a resistance is rOt Simply
a resistance ta Iohe Brilait Government, it is 9 resist-
auce toe ail Goerument, and bereditary batred of any
rule but the rule ho originally exercised in bis un-
bought plaines.

Again -,The Catbolic Irishman we say, for thres
reasons, willnever be loyal to England, for loyalty
ta a tonarch, is not in lim.,-

The Irish Oatbohc eoigrant, maie Sand female
ta the United States, and Canada, is tIus descri-
bed.

'Arrived lu tbe country, bis firat introduction is
to a • Fenian Circle,' bis tirt lesson ls to bate t be
negro, bis firat purchase a revolver, aud bis first visit
to thle nearest tavern of a fellow-countryman. lu
Canada ho bas simply praved blitimof a Pest. CasI
on eusieores indigent, and in the lovest deptbs af
ignorance, ho becomes available for the mot menial
employments, and hore bis primitive nature again
breaks out-the nature ta abuse and plunder bis

1 Female domesîlas, se sononase a comiortte hbomne
appearslsecure, become insolent tteir misîresseo,
ide and thieviit ; and the vigilance with whicht
Protestant matrons are driven ta avoid a Roman
Catholic servant bas become a ludierons but painful
proverb.,

Tite vriter cf the tirdde, ai vhicit Ite extracte
Ehew 'ha entiro animue, no wubt regards himseelf as a
layai man and daily declaims against Fenianism and
ail other forms of disloyalty; but his is evidently one
of Ibase cames in wicb te zealo'îs man keova not
the spirilie le cf. lie is curse viwith an obliîqity of
moral vision uand sees not that bis writings are only
eorieulated taonrpetuate. perbaps intensity, the evils
whiah tey affect ta rebokre.

It is hateful.to bave to deal with such calumn:es
as this paper sets forth. I sihll do so briFi'y. The
charge of diloyRlty, ho stmua dkî,ov, appiies noarer
home. Piowdeu (abigb Protestantsutthority) speak
ing of the rebel:ion of' 98, says.:

' Tbe original founders, the chief promoters oand
' cundnetors of the rebellious ruirn were ail Protes
tante.'[Historlaal Review, vol. 3, page 700.] A gain
(page 708) 'almot ail the ciiefs and leaders of the,
rebels4' wereProtestents. 1

Smith O'Brien, in one of his letter alter bis return
from exile, says of the attempt in '48, '1bad the peo
' pIe jined me I wolid have freed the country in a
'tew months, perhaps a few weeks.' It is net necees
ary l ey that the 4 people' referred to are the
Canoolics of Iceland,-to nbse loyalty in refusing
te follow a protestant insurrectionist Egianr, rias
would thus appear, is at this moment in elb:ed for
te mainterno cf her evay lite s !er Kicgdrtn

the cruel rnfcecBion uponthe iribr in A tnici
ean be best met in the l-nuage oif Lord Dufferin:
Te their [!ho Emigrantl] immortal honor, within

'sixteen years nater th'ir departure the hrave sent
1 back ta Ireland upIwards cf £12 000000 of money
'chi-fly for the purpose of enabling their friends t
'follow their example. Norw untles they had pros.
pered, tose savings acouil ot bave 'en accumu-
lted; unless their new eristance taS bean mfl o
promise, they would uot bare tempted their bretbren
la folov tem,

o Lord Groy's ' Colonial Adminstration of Lord

r tributs _ asS upo hbe2 a Il% repor.ed by the
Emigration Comnmissioners ta haro been remitted up
to 1852. AnS it should not he omittid tat Iriebh
terrant girls, whom titis religions paper nepeorsesinu
the manly vay I bave quated, have contributed teir

DbÐoctort sicholas in bis biaok. ' Forty years afi
AmeicnLire ' peake thus:t 'Thtouesande hundreds
'c o ,usands, ofpoor Irisit girls, vorking iu Ameri.
can kitcbecs, bave sen hoe lie moano ta emirte.n
lteit familes, et eaheie Iot mgae
' Millions of dollars hava been seul by pont servait
girls in Ame:ica le the land af their birt so.e
whtere he says of titis class: IThey baie their rit-
tutea. They ara honest, ani most ienvbilly ebaste.
Their kinduess anS ger.orosity ta thteir relations alsoa
appeal ta or best sympathies'

Bal tere is other and mate recent testimony taoo
valuables ta ho wiîtbhe.d. At tb. meelng oi ie
Generat Assembly of the Preebyterian Obrc in
Ireland, lately bold in Belfast, a deputation from theo

Psytdeian litec Assmn y T speakers natural.-
ly referred ta [he Irisht ln Amenia, and lthe Rer. Dr.
Bootht, of Ne-s' York, saidS-

' The îles that bind us and yen taother are tises
titat strengthten every year, suppose ta nne n

mutch ofreland vo have amougme us.canbave u mm

a certa in town an inland ltow, in Worcester llounty,
Massa<chusettS, whtere twenty years a o, te iret

TEACHER WAN TED.
WANTED for the R. 0. S Separate Scbool in Pic.
ton, by the 14ti October ext, a i rt-class Teacher.

AddreBs -
REY. M. L ALO R.,

Picton, 2nd Octobe, 1868.

THE SISTERS of the HOLY NAMES o JESUS
and MARY at Longueuil, vill re.open their Board.,
Ing School on the 2nd Sep'ember. 2w 3

CATHOLTO COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
God tbey have come with their strong arme, with
thir earneat industry, with their loyaitto wbat
they bold tobe truemaubood. Finding in the midst
of us some things that they did not nd at home,
net always Dnding such a welcome as might be de.
sired, and yet finding lu many cases, where there I
nduatry and temperance, theelements of proeDeaity
and wealtb. There are a tthoneand things among n
we should ha-e failed to possses but for Irisha emi-
gratino. There are some trifi2s we abould bave been
relieved of abd we not that element,'

The writer in quiestion speaks with nmixed scoru
of the Irish Cathulies lu Canada. Net so were tbey
regarded by an Imperial Comamissiouer who hd
ample oppomni-y of testiug their wortit, anSdvito
iays of them : Tbeir loyalry and braverv material.
ly contributed to s ve the Province.' [Lord Dur-
itam's Report, pige 65.1

The late Objet Justice Robinson referring in a let.
ter tb Sir R. W. Horton, ta the periad and the events
of which Lord Durbam writes, testifias in immortal
wordi to the value of lrhh ly 1 :

' It was universally fait,' he says • bthat ite conduet
of the Irish was pre eminently good. They seemed
not ouly t eacknowledge promtly their obligations to
support the G:vernment and laws, but they discharg.
ed their duty with an eager forwarduees and a fine
bearty warmth of feeling, that it was really quite
affecting ta witness.

Enough for the preset in answer to thii so-called
religious writer. But, I torna il proper ta add that
I am satistied that few, indeed. of the members of the
Church of England in this city sympathise with him
in the particlar conduct I have referred ta. And
more, even, may be said of the clergy of tat com-.
munion. As a body they are peaceful, pious and
laborions, retflctiug very fully the qualities of their
late good Bshop, adignitar: whose demeanor among
us has secured 'or bis name and office au amount of
respect that la nt likely son to pasa away.

I am, Sir,
Your obd't servant

MaTvnsw ZYAI.
MONTaIC&L, Sept. 10, 1868.

The To:onto Leader aeya :-Many of our reader
may ot have seen the force of the objection taken by
ir. J. H. Cameron while the jury was being empan-
nelled upon which although apparently trivial in
itself it would seem as if tite tie or death of the pris-
oner alone depends. In a case of cpital felony the
law gives the Crown as well as the prisoner the right
of each challengiug twenty jurera peremptorily that
is withont assiguing any reason why they should nt
pais seîateuce upon the life rr deaith ofthe prioner
Mr. Camernn before he bad exhausted these per-
emptory challenges objncted ta one of thejîrors for
cause as it is techaically expressed the Crown Pro
secutor denied bis right to do ibis and au argument
baving taken place the learned Chiet Justice decided
ia favor of the latter an, ru'ed that the peremptory
challenges muet first of all Le exhausted i is
against this ruling that the appeal will be taken
and upon ils determiration as we hav esaid the fate
of the prisoner in a grit measure depecos

RBMITTANCES REGEIVED.
St Andrews, D McDonell $3; Afilwaukee, Rev Mr

Lalumiere e,50; St John, J Brennau 2, Toronto, H
P 4 (paid tl Jaune '69); Albiny, J Ryan 5; St 7ypo.
lite de Watton, Rer G Vaillancourt 1; Florid., Rev
J B Allard 2; Bethel, 1 If Morrissy 2; West FArn.
ham, Rev M Springer 6,50; Bawnanville, P B1gley
1; St Gregoi e Rev J Harper 2 50; Thorold, T Simp
son 4; St ýnicet Rav F Rocbette 2; Clifton, Rev R
A O'Connor 2; Goderieb, RevI f Biubat 2; Quebec
Reo it larnin 2; Joliette, sv Mr L oie 2,60;
Hillier, J Vincent 2; Smitaville, T McK-Ougit 1;
NorBtbNation aille, J Rynu 2; St Andrewq, F MeRate
2; Baby's Point, M Conlon 7;:Lgcolle, T Brady 2.

Qcibec - Rev Mr Qninnan 2: Francia Conway 2.50;
William Stuart 2.50; Rev Z Gingras 2,50; Mrs Mur-
phy 2; J JaiDtnri 2; R B'itcn 2 50; Matrtin OBrien
2; BS Caitil2; 'ery Rev Mr Cazao 3; Rev Mr Beau.
dry 2; Rea Mr Auclaire 2; Archbishop 2; Obhrles
McDonald 2,50; J 0 Nolan 2; J Ried 2; Patrick
Abearo 1; John Delane, 2; Denia Bogue 2; Bensen
Bennett 2; Michael McNamara 2,50; Patriok Dwyer
2; Joba Sunright 2 50; Wiiism anna n 2, Mebhoir
Drolet 2; Duncan %IlcE!beiirn 2: Semi 'et; 2 50; Mrt
Breman 2; Ray Mr Hamelin 2; Rev Mr Matte 2; E
Miartin 2; Rer Mr Lemoine 5; Mr L.endrigan 4: Hughi
OYDannell 2; Joseph Leonard 2; G M Muir 1 25; J P
O'Aloara 2 5).

Per P Hacketî, Granby-Se] 2; T %IcK-.v 2.
Per J O'Regan. OhacwF-S If 2; R v J J She %2;

0 Allen 4; J P Jobnson 2; D Dall;a 2; P Wall 2;
P acogrove 2; R Liuman 2.

Per W F.rley, Granby-Self 2; W Harria 2.

MONTREAL WHOLESA LE MARKETS
Montreal, Sept 28 1869.

Flonr-Pollards, $0 00 to S 0 G; Middling S4,40
$4.25 ; Fine, $4,50 to .4.75: Super. No. 2 55 0 to
$5,51 ; Snlerline $5 50 $5,75; Fancy $6 00 ta
$6,15; Extra.$6 75 to $7,00 ; Sur.erior Extra $0 ta
$0.00 ; Bîg oisur, $2 70 ta S 85 rer 100 Ils

Catmeal per bri of 200 ibi.- d6 40 tu $6 50
Wheat per bush. of 60 lbs. - U. 0. Spring, $1,25

ta St 28.
Barley ner 48 lbs.--Prices nominal,-worth about

$1.00 ta $3 10.
Asbes per 100 ihs -First Pots $5 70 ta $5.75

Seconds, $5,00 t, $a,00 ; Thirds, $4 40 to 4 5.-
First Parls, 5,35.

Pork or bri. of 201 lb-Me'3, 24 00 ta 00 00:-
Prime Mess $17 50 ; Prime, $16 00 ta 16.50

SITUATION WANTED.
A Laîy (aged 40) whn qas for several years past
het floue for clrgymente desiroaf of obtaining a
similar situation.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN, a Firt caesa Teacher, who bas
taughtt in one of lthe Enîritiims Provinces for lte past
six years, is now open to an engagimen t. Can bha
commnicted witht auy time prior to 13 , Norember.
Wouild prefer a Cat bolic Separate school, and can be
weil recommnen dod A libaral salary regnired,.
A ddress ; •P. B , Teacher,'effice cf Ibis pc per.

Sept., 17.

T EA CHERS WA NTED.
TWO Teacheri Wanted ic lthe Pariait ai St. Sophia.
county Terrenonne, capabile oif teaching the Freuebt
anS Englbih anguages. Liberrl satary will beogiven,
Please address, 'Paît ick Csrny, Secretary, TreaEu'er,

School Commisdioners St. Sophia Terebonne Co,
P.Q.

W ANT E )
A S0BOOME IASTE R to teachl ite Englisit lan*-
guage, vitit an Elementary Diploma. Salary itom
tirty to thirty.five pounds pet anunm. Echool year
ten montha.

For further partculars avply te..Tes

St. 0olnmban, Co. Tva Mountains, P. Q.
October 2, 1868. 1m-8

Montreal 28 Angust 1868.

E. AROHAMB AULT
Principal.

1 m 3

SAINT MARY'S BOARDING SCHOOL.
CONDUCTED BY TH E

RELIGIOUS OF THE GOOD SEEPHERD,
500 SHERBROOKE STREET,

MONTREAL.
THE Course of Studies of this Iust!tution embrace
the various branches of a solid and usefut education
viz., Ortibography Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Rhetoric, Composition, Histo:y, Natural Philosophy,
Geography (with Maps and use of Globes) Astrono.
my, Botany, Chemistry, Arithmetic, Book Keeping,
English and French Languages. usic, Vocal Mu'ic,
Drawing and Painting, Plain and Ornamental
Needle Work, etc.

TERMS:
Board and Taition, per month.......S6 00
Music..----....................... 2 00
Drawing and Painting.............. 1 00
Washing..........................1 0<
Use of bed and bedding per annum... 5 00
Use of desk....................... 1 00

Booka, Postage Materials used fîr Drawing.
Pinting, etc, are charges which depend on circum-
stances and the direction of the parents.

The Academic year commences on the firet Mon-
day of September, and ends about the Gth July.

Beasides the uniform whicb consista of a black
merino dress and one of white musin, each young
lady, should be provided with a black net veil, and
one et wibite net, six table napkins, a knife, fork,
apoon, and goblet work boy, etc.

No deduction will be made for partial absence or
withdrawal from the Academy unless in case of
protraclsd illneis.

Pupila are received at any time during the year.
Address,

SISTER ST. GABRIEL,
Directress.

August 2 * In 2

LACOMBRE & CLAR KE'S
FRENCH & ENGLISE COMMERCIAL AOADEMY,

No. 32 St. Dens Street,
(NEAa vilGa SQUARg),

WILL resume its Course of Instruction on Tuesday
the firat cf Septembfr 1868.

Able residenet Tachere will, daily, essist the
Principale, besides the Professors of Msie and
Singing. 3fr. Clarke, Sen., will conitiue his special
attention 1tte advanced Classes. Book Keepi5g
wili lorm tpth ofathe Commercial Educatioo. A
preparatory Latin Course for those wio desire it.

August 28. Im-3

BOARDING SCHOOL.
Mas. 0. B. E. CLARKE'S

ENGLISIH AND FRENCIl ACADE MY
FOR

Y (J UN G LADIES,
ro. 30 T. DENis STRET (NrAR vlGRa bQUARS),

WILL resutme its Course of instruction on Tuesday
the firet of September, 1868.

MNirs. Clarke will be assisted as before by the tro
resident Teachers (Englebi and Frenc), besides the
Professors of Music and Singing, and Mr. Clarke,
Sen., wii continue ta ,ay special altelion to the
proress of the pupils ln English Writing and Ar
tbmetic.

Conversation iu English and Frencb, restectively,
viii, nt AUl times, ho rsqquired

Bardets receive eu ite same reasonable terme as
before, of whose Health ar.d Mm2nners, as well as
advancement in their studiel Mrs Clark- )wil take
particular ciare.

Plai anS nOcamenta Needle work taught in the
establisbment, and Domestic Economy practically
expinoS.

Auguel 28. lm.3

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, Os-r.

Under the Immed:ate Supervision of the Right Rev
E. J. Horan, Bisbop of Kingson.

TEE above Institution, situated lu etie of the most
agreeable and beautiful parts of Kingto, is now
completely organized. AIble Teachers have been
provided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution la to impart a good sud eolid educa-
tion in the fulleat Bnse o the word. The health,
morale, and menues of the pupils will be An oijeat
of onstant attenion. The Course of instruction
will include acomptete Cissical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will beo iven to the
Frenolr and English languagea.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
to the Papits. TERHS:

Board and Tuition, $100 per Auuum (payable half-
yearly in Advauce)

Use of Library during stay, $2
The Annul Session commences on the st Sep-

tember, and ends on first Tharaday of July'

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant &reet.
TEE duties of the above institution will be resumed
on Monday, the thirty-firet day of AnguBt, instant,
at nine o'clock a.m.
. A tnorogh Englisb, French, Ccmmercial aid
Matbematical education ls imparted on extremely
moderato terme.

Por particolari apply At Nos. 6 or 10 at the sobool.
WM. DORAN, Principal.

August 28. 2m-3

JACQUESJ CARTIER NORMAL SOHOOL..
TEH School-- wil r pen on the 14th Septeqpber
next at5 o'clock p m. The p-pils muet --

lit. Pay the firet quarter-in advance.
2nd. Furnish a baptismal certificate
3cd. Have the Costume of the School.

QUEBEC3
District of Tbre River. NU 32

CA THOLIC COMMERCIAL A CADE MY
OF'MONTREAL,,-

No. 31 AND 33, COTTE STREET.

TEHE REOPENING of the CL.SSES wili take
place on TUESDAY, FIRST SEPTEIIBER next.

The paymente in each y ear of course are exigible
monthly and ln advance, between the ist. and 15th.
of each month
For the firat yearof course....... $1.00 per montit.

do second do.......... 150 do
do third do ........ 2.00 do
do fourtit de..........2 5b de
do fiuth do.........3.00 do

A deduction of twenty-five cents per month will
be allowed to parents paying quarterly, or who will
bave tva or mare cbitdreu at Ihis saLuai at lte samo
time o rwho belong t uome benevolent society bn
Montreal.

On the other aide, twenty fire cents per month
will be added to the account of parents who wil have
filed to pay before the 15th of the month,

Parents will be furniehed with a monthily Bulletin,
stating the Conduct, application and progres of
tbeir children.

The Commercial Academy's principalobject is ta
prepare etudentaattending the course for alt branches
both Commercial and Industrial.

The French and Englisb languages are taught
by experienced French and English protessor, and
the taak of learning these idiome is made easy by
the fact that a great number of French and English
atudents daily and constantly frcqnent the school.

For aIl particulars, enqiire of the principal, at
the Academy, Cotte street. No. 31,

Hours of attendance from 8 to 10 A.M.
An fromn 1 to 2 P.M.

In the matter of JOSEPI UH. ROY, file, Trader of
L'Acadie, District of Iberville

Insolvent.
THE undersignel bereby gives notice that e bas de.
posited in ibe rflice of this Curt, a Seed of compo-
siion and discbtrge, executed by bis creditora a-
cording to law, and that on Tuesday the Twenty.
Sixtb day ot November next, at ten o'lock a.m., or
se soon thereafter as counsel can hb heard, te will
apply to the said Court for a confirmation of saiS
d2ed.

JOSEPH H. ROY, fila.
By bis AtItorusys ad litein,

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, 16th September, 1868. 2m-7

DîsI. ci oreai. 3leSUPERIOR OURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18G4 AND AMENDMENTS
TEBRE UNTO.

1Y RE:
DAME PRAXEDE TREPANNIE R, wife-separated

as to pruperty in virtue of ber marriage contract
-ot Honore alias Henry Barthe, duly authorised
by the latter.and of Eusebe Lussier formerly part-
ners in the ity of Sorel Dis'rict of Richelieu for
purposes of commerce and navigation.,

Insolve't.
THE thirteenth day ofFebruary next, te undersigned
wili apply to the Court for ber discharge in viritne of
the act above cited.

PRAXEDE TREPANNIER.
HENRY BARTRE.

To authoriza said Dame Praxede Trepannier, h
wife

Sorel 16th September 1868. 5m-

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

It Prize and Modal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price. Vrennes selizr, 39 per doz. (empty bat-
tles to be retorned i; Varennes saline, (quarts), 2o. 64,
per de s(empty boldes to be returned;) 50c for four
gallons, delivered. OrdeI to be left for the prosent
with Mesars. Kenueth, Campbell, & Co., Kedical
Hall, Great bh. James setr et, and Phillipe Squar.

STaRsT DriÂLons. - Mr. D. (meeting bils friend
Mrt. E. Well M r. E. What succesa n your applica-
tion for that appointment?

Mr. E.--I am hapiy to say that the place was of.
fered to me aud that 1 baie accepted it.

fr. D -:oy diS yon manage It?
.r. E.-I p elionsly called on ,r. Rafter, and

nrpsentd îimyself to tho Manage, in re öfi sWGrand
Trunk SBit.

Three ]ivers the Twnty-Firet Day of September,
One Thousand Eigbt Hundred and Sixty-

Eight.
]K!OW ail men tat D&ME EL'ZA PHRIBE JOUM-
STON, ofathe Towat SArel, in the District cf Riche.
lieu, wife of and separated as ta property, from Jules
Chevallier, of ths Town or Sorel aforessid, Esquire,
Adivcate. from hlm well and duly authoriz3d, snd
the said Jules Chevallier, Esquire, to authorise his
said wife, and Archibald Johnston, aieo of the said
Town of Sorel, Bequire. by their Petition filed in,
office of the superior Court under No. pray for
the sale of an immoveable, situated in the said Die,
trict, to wit : " A land situate in the paria of St.
Severe, in the County of St. Maurice, in the District
of Three Rivere, in the range or Concessieon named
Bellechasse, being the lot mentio-ed In the ochedule
of the Fief Robert under Number Two lundred and
Fifty-Eight, containing eigbteen arpenta in front by
itwenty arpents in depth, taking in front to thie
Seigniorial line, in rear to the abuttale (Les abouti)
on one side te Jean Baptiste Lessards or his repre.
sentatives and on the other airie ta Lue Deziel dit
Labreche,' which land bas not been occupied for
more than ton years and was lait occupied by one
named Pierre Fortier, who li deceased, aud the seid
Petitioners alleging that by and in virtue of the
schedule of the said Fief Rober:, herein above men.
tioned, a hipotbec was oonstituted upon the said im'
moveable herein above described for the sum of Six.
teen dollars and five cents crrency annually for
cens ci rentes and constituted rente claim from the
preseut proprieor of the said immoveable the sum of
Four Hundred and Seventeen Dollars and Thirty
Cents, said currency, due ta tbem for twenty years
of arreare of cent et rentes and seven years arrers aof
conStituted rente up ta the eleventh day of November
one thansand eight bundred and sixty seven. The
said Petiîionera furtber allege that the present pro-
proprietor of the said imumoveable la unknown and
tbat the known proprietor since the date of the Con.
stiiution of the said rent bs been the said Pierre
Portier.

Notice is therofoie given ta the proprietor of the
said immoveable te appear before the said Court
within two months taobe reckoned from the fourth
publication of tiis present notice ta answer ta the
demand cf the said Petitioners, failing which the
Court will order the said immorcable be sold by
Sherifr's sale.

J. N. A. DUBERGER,
Deputy P. S. 0.,

District of Three Rivera.
First insertion October 2, 1868. 4w-8

PnovINcg or QUasEo, ] INSOLVENr' ACT O 1864
Diut. of Mentreal. AND 1865.

lu the matter ofJOSEPH H. ROY, fila, of L'Acadie,
in the District of Iberville, Trader,

'Insolvent.
'IHE undersigned bas deposited in my office a deed
of compositian and discharge executed in bis favor by
bis t:editors, in number according tu law aad that
uniess opposition be fy!ed ta the said deed, within
six juridical daysalter the lait insertion.of Ibis no-
tice, I will act upon the said deed accordinge to law.

LOUIS GAUTRIER,
Assignes.

MontreaI, loth September, 1868. 1W-1

Patoviaoc or Quissoe ? SUPERIOR O0URT.
Dist. ofMontreal. )INsOLVENT ACT OP 1864-'65.

Na. 373.
In the matter of GEORGE E. MAYRAND, formerly

Mercanbt of River du Loup (en haut), and now
of St. Reni, District of Iberville,

TEE nndersigned will apply te ibis Court, for a di-
charge under tiis Act, on Tuesday the Twenty-Sixth
day of November next, at ten oclock a.m., sitting
the said Court. GEORGE E. MAYRAND.
By bis Attorneys ad i . LO IT. & C. C. DE LORIMIER.

Monîreal, 16th Sept., 1868. 2m.7

PROVINIaor QussEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal.

INSOLVENT AaT oF 1864 AND 1865.
No. 577.

1
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FRANCE.

The folowiug resume- from the Army aN
Navy Gazt gig the latest review ofit
situation- t.-

l #Theé posiotic abroad u bàrdly uodied sin
Wäsdrew thé attention ofiour readears, lat ver
to the attitude of France and Prussia. TI

ene 'pe.p e bee v-It thëç are driféin
nta a..war, ad thiai Napoleon IL is on>'y bis

istime to etrike, bist bis patence a ee
dectated by.pok.Iey,.and ,that-he is determined t
leve France greater than 1e fuadi il. A

'.'Bà)n'there has sprueg'pî feelling of dsetrua
e tise di tin eksiall of Count Bsmarck'; tha

statesman's :opponentS accuse hmiit cf want o
-forestght snnot .accepting: able vwitis Franc
vwbéit thé Lnembirg question offered:so fair a
opportunity for laking lise Frenbi by.surprise
Tram the day that:the Cabinet of tibe Tntllerie
had mits eyesopen t the immensity o! Içediseate
which rnensced the country, it bas been labour
igto'' repar tie breaèb made ilitt its mIhtar

streogth by lie Meiscan expedition, the occupa
*ts$ cf Rome, and the chronic state of rebellio

SÂ-Algeria. lu an incredible short space of tin
t'e Arny Las been re-organised and'furais e
with. new weapons; the fortresses, especially
those on the nrth-eastern rontier, bave been
ýstrenh sened, so asto be ableto resist thenew
artdilery. Inamany mstanceste buldings erect
ed:eutside the strocg places and swhat is cal-
ed military zone Lave been swept away by order
otihe authonmtiest. and there is hardly a French
regiment whiic-bas not been encamped at Cha-
ions, LarnmznsSathonsy, St. Masr. Satory,
or Leuneville, instructed in the' ue of Chassepot,
and got into proper fighting condition. At Cha.
Ions marceuvres en a large scale have been (re.
quent ; and ise ancient town of Rhbeims, where
tbesacred ampula used to be kept befora "the
cil was spilled by the Revolution, bas been a ler-
cately menaced and relieved a couple of times a
week. The Emperor bas been twice to the
camp, and has lately been directing operations
on the field day sand attempting experiments
with varsous arms during lis !eisure moirents.
The officers, with o iom his Majestyb as freety
rnized, are knovn to have openly expressed their
opinions as to the conduct of Prussia, and toe
bave sodulged in iagtage wbieb the> fancied was
not disagreeable to tise chie of the Siate. Il
must be added that both te b people of France
anui the Army feel ndiaenat at the miltary posi-
tion of Prussia, the toe of the German Press,
and the refusai of the Cabinet of Berlin to con.
cede a rectification of frontier. The country
shows symptons of discontent by returning Oppo-
sitio members at the partial elections, and the
jourdals of Paris speak out as freely as they dare
against a feeble Administration.

'L oL-ing at ail the circumstances of the case,
and the amount of irritation which censkillul
diplomney has allowed ta generate between
France and Prussa, it is dfficuit to suppose tbat
war can much longer be avoided. Russia and
Prussia have made a joint effort to disarn, again,
but Napoleon IUI., having suffered i ibis prestige
through listensng te enconists at borne, is bardly
l;kel te lend a vilng ear to the members of
that Nnoribern league who desire acother Holy
Alsance. A strong party in France, headed by
Marebsal Niel, is eupposed to be in favour of a
winter campaign ; a campaign when streams
would be frozen and easilyR ncssed, and when
Russia would only move wits difficulty, and pro-
bably when ail vas oer, in consequence of the
snow. The feint of disarming recently made by
Russia and Prussi elocks as if those powers badl
some inkling of this intention, and wvere desirous
of forrsng France to declare her intntions.
But if Fsench minsters are kept in the dark as
to the inentions of their Sovrreign, his Mlosty
will not be ltL-ely to reveai bis Flans to bis ene.
ie5s.)

Napoleon bas made wbt is crnsidered c ratter
bel:icose speech. Bis Majesty invit d a oumber of
officers to lunch and compimented them on tihe
effiriencyc f the various branches of the service H4
declared that he relt persuaded that in caste of need
tisor bravery would equal their intelligence. The
oficers on thisr part spoke in indignant termes of the
conduct of Prussia.

The rumeur that s diplomatic note has been sent
to Fraue by the Papal Governmentsla denied.

The France confi-ma the statement that the Em-
peror had specially deprecated tise use orail iritating
language against Prussia by the Frencheofficial press
The same journal aiso conjectures that the Bolgarian
Bevolutionary Committee are preparing for a new
:ising.

Thea first pago cf tie LiberIe, Mo. do Girans!n's jour-
nial, is filles! with su immense strategical ruap cf thse
ceuntry situates! between Punis sud lise Risins. The
lotten-cext whsicsaccompanies tise engraving r-r lais
tisau tise purpose cf it le ta showv chai tise Trench
frontier ls open ta Prussia, ans! ise wrnter brgee tisa'
France shouls! go te van to recover hem nutiras!
limita.

I give it ta yen as a repart, whichS I bave nlot bsean
able ta vent>', chat tisane is somethsing on tise ma'is
between France und! Russie. As thetre can ho nn
question cf alliance, it is suppose! itaI tise ' anme-
tinig' may> be vilh s tendency' to esaablishing an
saore decidedby pee.ceable stale cf things in Europe

thsan eau hé sais! te exiat with tise present erornrnua
armies ses! military' préparations of aIl kinds, Youn
wvere laIdtels! odf ranelad! towens bseing constnctes!
lu Berlin for ause bu tihe Rhine fortresses. A paper
nav says thise ana ta be planes! along tise river bank
te sinsk cthe Trench gunbats thsat Be expectes! toe
doscend.the striaus. Tqe Trench fortreases will notl
be tonus!duprepared, sibonid tise fortune oflvir brin g
tise Germant lu front cf them. It seemus scarcely
credible, Sot thsere la ne doaubting tise evidence cf
varions respectable Trench provincial papers to tise
affect tisai around! aIl tise fortressea aeeythsing tisat
coeuls! interfere wvitis their dotencs e i being pitiloesly
swept awray. Tise' faubourg 'cfMari>', at Talonciennes
la ceorverd.it gardant. Tire eone have been or-
dered by the military autboriies to clear away Ise
kiosks, pavalions, and ummer bouses, and toe cut
down their badges level with Ise ground. 'What'

awould be doue were the enemyat our gates,'exclaims
the Courrier du Nord, 'when sach minute precaultons
are taken at a.time of profound pece 71 Belfort is
being supplied wit what is called the armement de
surefe, which.emeans in the case of a fortre.s of that
clase the establiishment of batteries amounting to
about 250 places of orduance of various calibre. In
all tis- d@ter frontier fortresses the armament of
safety ad àlready ben provided. It is not sur-
prising If, bebolding all these preparations, man>y
persons believe war to be very elose at hand. <i
la remembered,' ays the Tempe, 'tiat Marshal Niel

.. .. .. . .. . .. .... . . . . ... . .. .

Primoitr.-The Standard gives no credence to
the rsmour of another Garibaldian attack on Rame.
Tt is not within the bounde of posasibility thst men
ca have recoverit from the terrible siock eof Mou
tuna witin esathanl a twelve:nonth. If the iltaliane.431E
really saw their way to Rome, it would be childisb J. F. Henry & Co Montreai, General agents tor'
to affect that they wni! not go lhere. Assureilly Canada. Tan sale in Mentroui by Devina & Ballon
sthey weoil. But the fount ee tesait vay. Tysa Liamplough & Campbell.Davilson & Co, K Camp.,
ses tisé Trench i lise Roman States, a! that i al! bell & CO, J. Gardner,J A. fatte, Picault& Son
they see. Like the well-knowin parrot they may J Goulden, R. S. Latbam and all Dealers in Modi1
think ar lot, and possibly may say a litle, bat they ne ,
are not suciah fols as to drean of doing anythig-
as yet. Garibaldi conid ot get up another erpedi-
tion to Rcme if he tried bis very hardest. That Le ABOUT TEE HAIR.
la trying at all the Standard wholly disbehiev'e, and Hair is t1.e note wbich cursout Nature aves
bis résignation of bis aiways unoccupied seat in the Ands dos ador oatu trodses
It lian Parliament gnes for not ing. He is toomuch Andthat alone remin e y r '
ofa representative man in his own country, or ont Ans! hat-alone remains eben cner> cter besity's 1
of IL for that m ttei- to rquire the use of tie tribune. s[zne.
He should long ego have taken the step he bas now Whenever a new article brs come up promiein. to
adepted, and his having adopted it calla for no ser. enrieb. adorn or iengthen Iis mrsst ornamenti of aMll
ioua comment. coveringa, utr people bave bren exceedingy forward

Writing or, Tuesday, a Paris correspondent says« in giving itf a trial, %nd in more instances than one
Though the riumours which yesterday disturbed the have been sadlly disepnce. It sa then with greait
Fquanimity of epeculators have not bee confi mé! tetane' tavafeai diaposes!Itaurge anrbing
fonds have reme id in the same position as ester new in the wn of Hair Reatorers, and we would not
day evening Uneasiness continues -to prevail ; the do o nom, hut for the reason that we bave in onur
band of Prnsia la seen in the departure of Gnribaldi mind an article of super excellent qality, eue thai
for Naples and the-prayer of the Cabinet of Florence we have tried nud knew full wel its value. It ile
to take tise French trons away from Rome. just as not only a d<ressig that beautifies and renders tiseE
Prussia sets French influence enCouraging HIand hair of a no.tural glossy appearance, but it lengtensI
to asist the demanda of the Zollverein. it and will restore IL to iso original color. If rad

Tise assetrtioo cf the Patrie that Garibaldi bad left nd bas become gray, i will bring bacl: the red. If,
Caprera for Malta. with the Intention of proceeding flisen, back to ilaxeu; if black, the ravan's plumeg
thence to Naples, leiswholy unfounded. -He is still at cannot outrie the lustre with lwicib Iwill agan re-p
Caprera His letter to the electors ofOzieri Galluna tur to iL. We know of a score of persons woise
announcig sthe resignation of hie sat as Deputy to fadnd and fallen hair bas been completely restored
the Italian Pu.lisment bas bee published. It is by t. We speak af Hall's Tegetable SiciLian Bain
dated the 2Sth of August, and states that he resigned Renewer. Use ne other or yen vil be disappointed.
frm inebility to serve the electors. Pitisburg (Pa) Gazette.

has always bef campaig
and It is tafoiràed that bis ideas on tis bead fin
poeifô'ider6his5 Ht caidse hive. pslnted ao
that.âxlti tyriu tpa ign oxitd,..bAreý-the. advantag

eptvontid NRa inää.eô1ïg .ffecéiually toi I
td tatÀ ,ùi * Onttlid o tsd.ber bâùdst a hop

ndoftpscar l aid tôòWat-rettêdedbythlanguag
he of;ae 8'Id te rise Piàssian CAste Jt rsa:ii

Paris at.the presoent mooment. M. de Moustiér ha
ce rasmed:bls diplidmatid f·e'eptionsaud at·the one h

had an Tiriaayt lii Wind nsemed to sét in the dires
ek tio of peace. M.'de om isle' said ta bave insiste
he mans on thé 'ptponemat of the ~eonscription i
g Preisia foi three 'mothé, on cotisequence of whic
d- lé tht *1 illeiin minothor -a year 'rou ti
en pieosent time béfoi the' "10;000 men of the new lev

n iilho hbbe snuoiiently' lnetrneted: îa' take thei
'o placet in the rnks et the Prsslan army. Tiis ap
u pears to be really a pacifia demonstration. Les im
st poriaéce la to be attached'to the loaves of absenc
t given to the reserve, since ties can aut any time b

f rcalied.-Tmes Cor.
Dirriratrr ETvies FaxCaAtm SWITZRLANJ

e A correspondent of thé fndependence Belge says tha
n a difficulty a s arisen between the gavernments c
. France and switzerlànd, out of a naturalization case
s A Savoyard of the name of Bourgeois has long bee

settled at Genevaand was naturalized thore befor
the annexatlon of Savoy te' France. Reb as a so
still a miner, and the French anhritien maintait

y that the nituralizsion of the father dces not carry
- with it that of the son, and as the young man bas re
n fused to submit himself to the.conscription, ho bat

e been condemned as refractory. The Federal cn

cil has requested the Swis Minieter In ParIs te ex.
plain to the French Goevrnment that Bourgeois bav

r ing beau naturalized before Savoy was annexea to
a France he bas never been a Frenchman at all, and
r that is son, being a miner, is la precisely ie same

position. France cannot, therefore, claim military
serice f:nom a persan in no wa ybelonging ta ber
It is thought that these explnationd will have their
due effeet. Other cases of difficulty, bowever, are
constantly occurring, and thé Federal C.loncil have
charged K. Kera ta negotiate on the subject with the
Paris Cabinet.

The French papera, iii the course of a discussion
upon the whole conase of Imperial policy, have drag.
ged in Qaeen Victori, in comments apropos of the
question of thie Elbe dechies. Tey affirm thsat the
British Cabinet resolved ta eddresS an ultim2tut ta
Austria and Prussia, iavolving for its immediate
consequence in certain events a war with the Co,
federation. The French Gaverument, for their part
willing enougis to join a the purpose of the 1'ultima-
tum, refused te take upon themselves the whsole
burden ofa war by land with Germany, and required
of Englard net only the assistance of ber fleet, but
au army corps To this, the English Cabinet,
' moved ta do su by the pressure of the Qi' en,' and
sa the matter dropped. Lord Russell, with Lord
Palmerston, bave bad ta bear the tanut of baving
Seld out hiopes of assistance te the Dates, and ignom.
iniously backing ont at the las: moment.

Ferecch papera are interested and alarmed at some
of the details of the Prnssian armament The city of
Treves has a garrison of 12,000 men A telegraphie
despatei ta Berlin would find 40,000 soldiers
readyA t a mo-ent's notice, ta start for Luxemburg
and restor the fortificitiona.

.4propos of brnebloaders, thore bas been a barri-
fying account going the round of papers as to the
cature of the wound the Chassepot bullet mkes. At
Lyons they tried it upon a deasd horse, and the ase
count given ive tbai though the wound mde by
the bailat entering would hardly admit the litie
finger, tht which it left at passing out of the body
was as large as iho crown of a bat I The explaua-
tinu aiven of thila that the conical ball turas on
itselfin the flush, de'cribing larger and larger cir-
ales and tracinga figure resembling oneaf the spiral
springs of an elastic mattres. It is difficult te see
how, eave admitting the ball bas force enought t eut
thiss pin! route through a b rse's body, the wond
w ben it comes ont can be as hare as a bat. The
buUlet onust come ont at one point, and can hardly
leave a hole nuch bigaer than itstilf. Were it as is
alleged, the Chasepot ballet would be as objtction-
able as' the explosive bullets that have been put
unrder interdict. It is possible the Cibassepot may
make a bad wound, but were it as b-d as i deecri-
bed many would agre vith the Opinion Nationale,
wicis aEs that w1th murderous engines brought te
sucis perfection van becouses impossible.

The editon, or ratber authsor,p f tse Lanterne bas
inexianstible resontrees in the way of annoyance;
and le bas jost adopted an odd but elever expedient
for throwing ridicule on the French Governmenet.-
Ho preparos! ho sape a numnberaf lise Lan'erne, cous-
posed erxclusively f roma tiefirat ine ta thie aseoo ex-
tracts, from the political works of Napoleon Il(. These
extroacs, however, appeared s sobjectioable that o
the many printers, 10 iwhom the collection was sub.
miated, not oue dared to print it. M. Henri Rocbe-
fort is tus ueabled to sy that the works even of
N poleon III. canot be published in France.

SPAIN.

The Deople of the Provinces of Corun. Lugonor
nese, Pontevedra, Murico, Albacete Huesco, Sais.
gossaand Ternal, have pronounced for the revolim-
tioniste. The rebls are very strong in the Provinces
et Birrelona, SrragonaLeridi, and Gerona. Il la
said that--' Tibe Suvereigu of the People' and 'ap-
peal ta the nation' are the war cries of the insur-
geata .

LONDON, Sat 22- Advices from Spahi atste that
General Oncho is at the bead of the Royal troope.
Gonsalez Bravo, the Prime Minster wo recently re.
signed, bs fld. Queen Isabella ia at San Sebmian.
The rod betlveen that place and Madri la infested
withs revointionists to such an extent that the Qieen
wiil ot make tise joutney at present. Martial law
has bseen proclimes! thsronsgbout tise whole cf Sprain,.

ITALY.

n, Spseaklng cf îbe approachlng Prf!enin 1o et
d ingaf.the:Oppositon deputiesauNaples,' a-lotterun
ni, thesParis Deias, .whle treating lis aio na.greatin 
o portanco:and as:likely, to.make more poise thon It
se wil :do work, ansd lobe more fruitful.of.long speetbes
il- thanofrimporte n reatits,.deelares that the only:er-
e8 Ions side cf the ! Oppoitiin ?rogramme. 1it.iat. of
n foreign policyr::-
s ' The evacuation of Rome by France will be de-
te manded, and they will protest by anticipation againîa
c- an French alliance in case cf a European war. It
bd l ta be-regreted, but it oust be admitted, thatlin
n this respect the Left la supported by the popuilar
h feeling in Italy. An active alliance with France is
la Inposaible; aeutrality is the most that coulti hoSoped
Y for. . And thut it will ho so long as France continues
r in direct "opponition ta the Italian national senti.
- ment.'

AUSTRIA
e The re arming of the Austrian army does not pro.

grées very rapidlyi; in fa, the old lÀasrian inertia
la almest as great an obstacle to progress as it was

D befare the eulightening events of 1866. The manu-
t factureof breac-loading rifles progresses to elowly
)f that of the 25,000 wih iad been ordered upon the
.. model iewly adoptei, not a tenth part bas been de-
n livèred. Baron Kube, the Austrian Minister ofWar,
e bas much ta contend against iu tihe incredible slow.
n ness~of the military bureaucracy.

r PRUSSIA.

An article in the Berlin Po&t gives the following
s details:-

1 For the last two years the Russian papera have
been pleuses t rail agauint this country, going on

- from bad ta worse, nothwithstending the little notice
that bas been taken of their criticisms. Tt'eir censure

obega iwsn tihey dii ot find us sufficiently bot
against the Foles. To thie crime we soon added an.
other. We did not recall from Russia, as we were
expected to do, those countrymen of oure established
in all Russian atows worthy the namse After the
last subjugatiou of Poland naional pride bad risen
ta sucb a pitch in Russis ,tat the presence of the
Germans in the country-wbo bad brought them
science, iandicrafts, and the rudimente. at least of a
Govercment-became intolerable te the perpetrators
of the Warseaw and Wilna exploits. Having become
vain, if not civiiiznd, they bad no wish t abe, by the
5 ight of foreign teachers, reminded that the little
culture they possessed was not of bome growtt.
They positively wissed the German immigrants te
quit the con:ry, announcing a the same time an
t-stention ta Rusify the old population Of their Ger.
man provinces, ton numeron tao be expelled. At
this jancture a third grievance was palmed upon us.
We, the Germant of Germany, committedl the nupar-
donable offence_ of sympatbizizg with our oppressed
co-nationalista lu the Baltin Provinces. Not beiug
blind we could not but see that everything Russian
in Russia ls bahrb-roua, and that as farnas Rusian
society is civilized, it speaks, writes, and even thinks
la German or French. We therefore thought it as
absurd as it was unjust, on the part of thse Russirns
te force the Russian language, wich they themselves
have scarcely began to use for civil|zed purposeon the
Gerunans among theus ; ani we insisted thiat for these
Germans tahave Russian officials, schaols and priests
thrust upon theim was to lower their culture; ex-
pose them to all mauner of lawlessness, and cou
taminste their religious faith. We dit not indeed
very oftPn alude ta th- matter. it being to painfai
s onetbut even thenittle e did say brought dowan
s storm of invective upon us. But the principle of-
fence was yet to come. We took the liberty of
amending our own inatitutins le such s way as
should protect the individual States of Germany
fromever again becoming toolain the Sinda oft
Rassia.

CIRCULAR.
MONTREAL, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in ithdrawiag from the late firni
of Messri. A. & D. Sbannon, Grocers, of this city,
tor the purpose of commeneing the Provision ant!
Produce business would respecfasly lnform iss late
pron u tiepublic ti he bas oponoritie Store,
No. 443 Com iasioners Street, opposite St. Ànn's
Marke, viss hve will keep on b ad snd for sale a
generai stock of provisions suitable te this market,
comprising in part of FLIcR, GATMEAL, 0ORNMEAÂL,
BUTTER, OsEEra, PoRK, HAss, LARD, WERRINGs, DRiED
Fua, Dasin APPLEs, SsiP SREA, and every article
cauneotes viti the provision trade, &e ,cbyn

Ne trusts tissut ram bis g 19 epeneino u uying
the above goods when la the grocery trade, as wel
as frnom his extensive connections in the country, ie
will.thus be enabled ta offer inducements ta the
publie uneurpasse! by auy house of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfulty solicited. Promotre-
turne will be made. Cash edvances made equa! ta
two-thirds of the market prire. References kindly
permitteil tc Mesars. Gillespie, Moffatt & o. and
Messrs. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
COMMiSSION MERCOEÂT.

And Wholeeale Dealer in Produce ant Provisions,
443 Commissioners Streer,

onposite St. Ann's Market.
Jane 14th, 1867. 12m

THE ONE THING NEEDFUL!
Tbe traveller turnished vili BassrcL's PILLS ia

armed against î.bosediees of the srtomae, liver,sn-ql
bowels common to aIl climates. The first thing to be
done in case of a bilious attack is to empty sthe
bowelos. BrisTcL'S eaUA CATED PJLLS do r bis rasiiy,
bnt not rt;dely. As %hey letnse, they soote aud he i.
None of the abarp cutting spasmodi- pains which
accompan>' tise action cf mir.erai calthanties are ever
experienced! during thoir operationa. For dyspepsia,
piles, liver compint, sick bseadache supoiressian,
vertige, colin and isenîctro, thsey are 'hoeuo~e thing
nsees!fuland neoc etes! eiclDe cran 80rpply thseir plao.
Iu cli cases risi:g from, uneor-Ravated b>' impare
bleood or humera BaRisTL's tARsAPABSLLA should! be
uses! h- conneotion vith thea Pila.

Psososof osao ÈPERIOR' COUN«TDic fMcntreal. S : '-No. 2177
DAME JANE HENDERSON,

JOHN MARO0U, P

NOTICEfa sereby given that Dame J Bonda
bas institutedan action en separation de bn gon
ber hosband, John Marcou, tie Defensdan in tist
caue.in;ths

J' N5 flTn.

- ÇOUGESM<D OOLDS.Y'
Saddn biäägeïaö iMliaté are soùrces-of Ponin

... ,.t ary Br0nchl anåd ,t ti öon :àperî-
a ence. having provedý that, simple iremedies often. acl
speèdily ae certainly:Wben tsker là-uths early stages
of the disase, resose-;hàld àt'0nce hde hadtc
- Brown's Bronchial Troches,' or Lozenges. Few are
aware of the importance of checking a cough, or
' common cold,' in Its firet stage. That which in
tIa beginmg would yiel ta a mild remedy,if ne
glected Seon ttacks thee Lange. < Brwn's Bron-
chiai Trochessor Cogh. Lozenges, -allay irritation
wbich induce conghing. having a direct influence
on the affected parts. As there are imitations be sure
to obtain thé genume. Sold by ail dealers in Medi
cite at 25 cents à bux.

October, 1868. 2m

MOTHERS I MOTEERS1 I MOTHERS 1 I
Are you disturbed at night and brokens of your rest

by a sick chiid îuffering and crying with the exeru-
ciating pain of enting teth ? If se, go at once and
get- a bottile of Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. Il will relieve the pour little suffûrer im-
mediately -depend upon it: there is no mistake
about it. Therea is not a mother on earth whob as
ever used it, sho will net tel! yen at once that it
will regulate the bowls, and give rost ta the mother,
tnd relief and health 1o the child, aperating like
magie. It is petrfectly safs to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of tha oldest and best female physiciausand nurses
in tie Unitef States. Frice 25 cents. Seld every-

Be sure and call for

"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTEING SYRUP.
Hlaving thse fac-sEmUe cf'« Cuavuia & Piassore' on thse
outaide wrapuer. AIL others are base imitations.

October, 1868. 2m

BE IT KNOWN

WHAT 18 SAID BY ONE WHO HAS TEIED

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
Messn; Devins à Bolten, Druggists, Mastreal t

GvEirEME,-It la with the most grateful fe#lings
that I give yon the particulars of the cure effeted
upan me by tise use of the Bristols Sarsp,' illa bougist
from you. A severe and paintul Rhenmatism had trou.
bled me for yenra, rendering my right arm almost use.
les, aud oxtcuding acrosmy chesi sud deoamy
back, made me unable ta walk, and compsratively
helplesa,besides much psin in the side, from what my
famiiy decter cailed Liver Ulsease. lir. Kennedy,
my neigbor, on whom the Bristol'e Sarsaparilla pro-
duced almost a miraculous cure, advised me ta try a
battis or twa. T did se ;.takinoeat the saine Urne, as
directed by you, a couple of Bristol's Sugar-coated
Pills occasionally.

I arn nov ouîirelv reewverod. free from pain cf ever>'
kisd, and feel as if I had taken a new lease of life. -
can wi h confidence rerommend the Sarsanarilla and

the Pille to any one suffering wit the same trou-
bles.

MRS. OROSBY,
Dry Goods St:re, St. Mary'e St. Montrea].

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
louih & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Grav. Picault
& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

Mennat & LÂntsa' FLO5RID& WATER.-The In-
troduction of ibis healthfnl and delicate perfunse muat
inevitably render the inferior scented watera Mann-
factured from strong and impure essefania oils,a drssg
li the markets. Twenty years ago it took the Place
of the European 'extracts'uand'essence», lin the Sonth
Amerie-n end WPest lad in markets. snperseding every
kini of Eau de Cologre. Its arom% ta a c'oser Rp-
prozimtien to th ise stet Iiving foyers thin chat
of any teilet article in ue sFand as a wash for tie tee!.

'nd for lise complexion when diluted wi!s Water it
is nnequaled. -. 18-3

E1T Beware of Counterfeits ; alw;ye ask for the
legitimare Ifuasar & LÂnmÂN's FLaRIDsaWarsn
propaned ol>y by Lauman k&Kemp, Nexw York. Al
others are worthless.

Agente for Montreal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp-
lougbsà Campbell.Davidson & Co K Campbellà
Go, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault k Son, I. R
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and al]iDealers in
Medocine,

J. e.,muo àr
Attorne for Plaintif.

lni4

DAME DELIMA SITOLEUX, heretefore cfo theà Parish Of Ste.:Maribe and no of tho Parish of th
Jgnare du Coteau du.Lac. in the District of Mont.
real, wife of Louis Daonet, heretofre' Of the sala
pariah of ste. Marthe, and now cf the said Parish of
St. Ignace doCoteau du Lac, yeoma n:-Givee no,
ice that she bas sued ber éaidhsbùand for separa.ion ofproperty, by an action returnable in the S.

perler Courtat ilontreal, on the twen]ty.fh dey cl
September instant, under tenumber 2216

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Plaintif 's Attorneys

Montreal, 10th September. 1868. . 5 5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
PaoVNes oF QUI SCe,?

Dist. of Montreal. SUERIOR COURT.

in the matter of BAUKEA GE, BEAK k Co.,
Insolvente

NOTICE Ia hereby given that on the Twen1y.Sixth
Day of October next, at Ten Of the Clock in the
Forenooeor as 80soo es Counsel oan be heard, the
undersigued viii apply ta tie said Court, for a dis.
charge under the said Act.

IGNÂTZ BEAR
By bis Att3rney ad liten,

Monrea 1th gSTRACHAN BETHUNE.
Montreal, i9%b August, 1869. 2.m 3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

TEE Creditors of the undersigned are notified gomccl ti Uste tifie cf 'T. Sauvageon, EEg , ln the City
of Montreal, No. 18 St. Sacrament St, on Tuesday
the twenty-riuth iay of September instant, at thre
o'clock p r., for the nurpose of receiving etatements
of bis affairs and of naming ar. Assigree.

JOSEPH CHÂGNON1,.
St. Hyacinthe, 4th September, 1868. 2w 5

An Application will be made te the Legislaturoo
the Province of Quebec in the Domician of GCnnas,
at its nert Sessinn for the INCORPORATION of the
"ASSOCIATION of ST. PIERRE DE FOREL "

CHARLES DORION,
President,

JSEPH CARTIER,
-Se eretaire.

Sorel, Jaly th, 1868. 8 50.

PRovueC oF QUTnaRO.?SUPsROR COURT.
D'st. of Jaliette. U

DAME JULIE FARAIS alias FAREFT, cf the Po.
rit of the Epihany, in the District of J>lieue
wifs common in property of isafe ichot,

Pklintiff.
vs.

The said ISAIE RICHOT, of the esld parias of the
Epipbh ny, in the said District, Merchent of the
city of Montreal, and elsewhere,

Defendant.
NOTICE 1s bereby given to ail whom it May ect.
cern ibat the said Painifr as designsted, bas i:eti.
tu:ed an action la séparation of property, against tl
defendant in this cause.

GARAULT & DEBROCHERS.
Atternies for Plaintifr,Montresl, July 27h, 1868. Im-1.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,

AND AMEN0MENES THER ETO.

PRwNE iQebec, n7 SIN Tils SUPERIOR COURT,District of [e T

In ti e matter of FREfDERICK 8I. LOUIS, Srtm
hoat owner and Trçider, cf tise Trwni cf Sorit,
ln the District cf Richelieu, individually os enl
as partner,

au nnsolvent
THE undersigned bas deposited a consent of hi
creditora to bis disecharge, and on Saturday, the Third
Dny cf 0Oatnber nezt, ho viii appîy teans' c f ils
Honnrable Jndaes of the Superier Cort, aitting i
and for the District of Richelieu, to obtain a ratih.
cation oetit.

Sorel, 23rd June, 1808.
REDERICK ST. LOUIS.

2m-52

PRorNcEo or QURBero,
District of Richelieu: SUPE RIOR COURT!

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

AND AMENDIENTs THERETO.
Ic the matter of Dime PRAXEDE TREPANNIELg,

+eife separated as to property by marriage non.
tract of Honore alias Henry Barthe, and by him
duly- authorized; and of Eusebe LussiPr, hereto.
fore partners, bl the town of Sorel District ci
Richelieu, for the purposes of commerce and
navigation.

Inolvents.
ON the Sixih Day of October next, the underned
wili demand bis discharge from the Court in irtue
of the aforesaid Aot, for the purpose of athorizing
the said Dame Praxede Trepnnier bis ife.

PRAXEDE TREPANIER,
EENRY BARTHE

Lorel, 26th July, 1868. 2m-52

NOTICE.
DAME VERONIQUE DUCLOS, wife of Francois
Xvier Dtutryas, contractor of the City end District
of Montrea, hrts on the nineteenth November Inqt,
instituted an action for separation as to propeirtyb -
fore the Superior Court of Montrent,

ALP. DRSJA11D1NS,
Atorneyv of Dame V. Duelos,

No. 10 Little St. James Street.
Sont. 10. Im-5

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Street, between Great St. am>

and «otre Dan, Streats,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMBER AND

GASFITTE R,
Improved I Vot Water Ileaing Apparatus for

Dwrihngs, Pubi uInsittiions; &c., &c.,
Guiaranteed to beat .with half- the iaount of Fuel,NOTICE i hPrebv niven ta the Members of the oftany other Apparatu nov a use, and wanting neCArSSE D'EPARGNES of the Temperance Society, more attention tissn an ordinary Stove..section St Joseph, and t all persons concerned,

thait the said Society at Is meeting of the 2ah inst., JOBBING PUNCTUALLY tATENDED TO.
adopted a Resolution declaring the urgeecy for dise -...
solving the said Society immediatelyi ater its cri- DANIEL SEXTON,
gagements shalt bave beau bonored: and If any oneT O N,
propcea to abject to the said Resolution, he la bonud PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,
to do so w it ififteen days after the last pubilcation '57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
of the above Notice. fBltoeés Ùneuî St.'Jam'es ans'Nette Dams Streels

ALPHONSE BOURDON. e
Sertar'. MONTREAL.

Montreal 28th Aug., 1É68. Im-4 JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED 'TO.

j7-

Meunreal, Ang. 31.

PRov!Nz or QUEEEo, I THVE SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. of Montreal. FOR LOWER CANADA.

No. 1926
The Second Day of September, One Thousand Eight

Hundred and Sixty-Eight.
DAME EIJMIRE GAILLOUX, cf tise City atnd Dià.

tnict cf Mautreai, vite cf Bruneau Houle, hisn-
tofore of Montreal. Shoemaker, and now aitent
from tihe Province of Quebec, an duly auhor.
lued in Justice to sue for ber rightis and actions,

Plaintiff:
vs.

The said BRUNEAU HOULE, heretofore of Mont-
real, Shoemalrer, and now absent fram the Pro.
vince of Quebec,

Defendant.
IT 18 ORDERED, nu the motion of MIr. L. Coleille
Connsel for the Plaintiff, la as much es it appears by
the returu of Charles S'a Amaand ne of tbe Bilif of
the sqid Superior Court on the writ uoI summos in
this cause issuad, written, that the Defendant bath
left his domicile in the Province of Qeb-e it Canada,
and cannot be found in the District of Montreal that
the said Defendant by an advertisemnt to be twic
inserted ia the French language, in the newapaper of
the City of Montreol, cal'ed Lu Nouveau Monde and
twice in the ,English languge. in the newspaper cf
the ssid city, called the Tac WiTNEss be notified to
apaear hafore this Court, and tere to answer the
demand of the Plain tiff, within two Months after tise
last isertion of tsuch aduertisement, an! upon the
neglect cf the asid Defendant, to appear and to anere
ro snob demnnd within the period aforesaid, tise sais!
Plaintiff, will ha permEted to procee to triai, and
judgmeat a.s in a cause by defnult.

f By order),
HUBI RT, PAPINFAU & HONEY,

Sept. 10. 2Lm -

CATSSE D'EPARGNES OF THE TEMPERANCE
SOOTETY.

EtCTi-IN ST. JassE£r.

1



TUE TRUK tgWITNESSNDCAWL1_ÇROILE rQ 2,$8
CA NÀDÂA2 HO-TEL,

SHERBRÔOKEG 0.E.,
. BÈODERICK, PRORIE'TOR.

Ajirst Clae LIVERY STABLE is'àttached to the

yilm la'nceswitb or without drivers, furished to

reîàellru at-moderate chargea.1
Sherbtooke, Jan.. 28 1868.2

M. .O'GORMAN,
Successortothelaite D. O'Gorman,

B OT BUILDER,
SIMO0 STREET, KINGSTON.

An assortment Of Skiffs alwaya on band. .

CARS MADB TO OEDER.

y SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No.,50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.1

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, ke.

ST. JOHN, NB.
Nov. 8,1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAiLY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEA MERS
BRETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEO,

AlN
REGULAR LINE

Between Three ivers, Sorel, Bertbier, Chambly,
Terrebone, L'Assomption, and Yumska

rand other Way Ports.

UN and after MONDAY, the lst June, the Steamers
of this Company will leave their respective wharves
as follows ;-

The S'e-imer QUE BE, Capt J. B. Labelle. for
Quebec, evere MONDAY, WEBUNESDAY and FRI-
DAY.aetSEVEN o'clock P M.

The Steamer MONTREAL. Capt R. Nelson, for
Quebec, very TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA.
TURDAY, at SEVEN o'clock P M.X

The Steamer COLUNIBI&., Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three Rivers and the Way Ports every TUES-
DAY and FR!DAY. at T WO o'clock P M.

Also connec t ing with Steamer FIRE-FLYat Sorel
for Yamas! .'-d Wsy Ports.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Gapt Charles Darelny,
for Berthier, Sorel and Way Ports. every TUESDAY
and FRID AY, at TH REE o'clock P.M.

The Steamer OH AMBLY, Capt. Francois Ls-
moureux, for Vercheres Cbambly and the Way
Ports every TUESDAY an FRIDAY at THREE
o'clock P. M.

T:e Steamer TERREgBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Aesotn>tion, every MONDAY,
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, at THREE o'clock P.M.

Passage Tickets for Quebec will be sold at the
Office on the Wharf. Stite Rooms can besecured
by ctking Tickets at thia Office only.

This Company will not b c.ccountable for Specie
or Valuables unîess Bills of Lading, baving the
value expressed, are signed therefor.

J. B. Lasras, General Manager.
OrrtOR C TEE RtoItEu a,00

203 Comnissionertreeat., M
Moutrea, Jute lit, 1868.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGE LINE FOR BEAUHAR
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROCK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COEURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, ard
HAM ILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This magnifident lins. composed of tht following
Firet cliss Iro..Steamors, leaves the Canal B.si
Montreal,. eiéry morning (Sindays excepted), et
NINE o'clock, -and Lachine c n tLe arrivl of lhe
Train, ieaving Bonaventure Station et Nonu for the
above Ports, as under, viz: -

Spartan, Capt. FAîRoarvE on Monduys.
Parsport do Sinclair on Tuesdays.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Thuradays.
Magnet, du Sim; 5 an on Fr!days.
Cor athian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connecting at Prescott and Brockville with the
Bailroade for Ottawa City, Kemptvitle, Perù, Arn.
prier, &u , ai Toronto and Hamilton, w th the Rail-
ways for Colngwood, Stratford, London, Ohrîham
Sarnia, Detroit, Ohicago, lwaukee, Odeur, ren
Bay, S Paul, &c.; andi wi Fthasteamer 1  lcf
Toronto' for Nigara, Leviston, iagara Falls,
Buiflo, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, &c.

The Steamera of this Lie ara euequalled, and
from the completeness of t beir present arrangements,
present advantaiges ta travellers wbich noue other
eau affbrd. They pass through all the Rapids of the
St Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
ofthe Thousond Islands by daylight.

The greatest despatch given to Freight, while the
rates are as low as by tho ordinary boats.

Througb rates aover the Great Wtstern Railway
giren.

Through Tickets with Boy information may be oh-
tained from D. McLesn, at the Motels Robert Mc-
Ewen, at the Freight Office Canal Basin; and at the
01ice, 73 Great St. James street

ALEX- MILLOY, Agent.
RTÀL M&iL Tnaou Ltu Orasrio

'3 Great St. James street y

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!

THE Od Establiabed
TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Eatablished 1852. Church
Belle, Ohimes, ad Bells cf
alsizes, for Churches, Fac-
toris, Academie, Steam-
hosts, Plantatione, Loc-
motives, &o., constantly on
band, made of Genuine

Bell Metai (Gopper and Tin,) bung with PATENT
ROTARtYMOùFIHNGS, the best in useand

WARRANTED ONE YEA R
la prto''e&sthifac iy,ôr subjet tà tbe etdud éd
exchuanged!. All ordersaddressed to tie undeesiguer ,
or to J. HENRY1 -EVANS, Sole Agent ft'r .Can-
adas, 46 St. Pault Suteet Montrea] Q , ail-bave
Protapt Attentionand1 tillustrated etalogues- sent.
.re8 tup f ap p lication le,

"JONES . ,, 3Tee>' N. Y,Jan5,~~g.*,,, .. - U 143-

Montreal Tea ompany:
GsTLEma,.-The box of Erglish Breakfast eand

Young Hyson Tes srhich yo sent rmt givea great
satisfacriou. You may expect My fo-uce order.
Yours,&c., ..

S SKIN ER,

PBeware of pedlars and ruchers using Our name,
or effering our Teas in small packages Nothing lese
thon s cattie sol.
*.NoIe tht addree'.-

'T. E MON TEAL TA UOMPANY,
6 HosDital Street, Montreal.

-JùIy 241h 1868,

ce c terad lures etet lotint iecases,
aur! ilre herliereurodies tîrîi airaIt> ' aitl.
Unaclmutl o,iorat, ettîmer resilenit lui, ce

traeliog theosghn rîrlusnntte ieoiitti, ,vilI ho jaro.
tectedlby taking the A. C IRE daly.

l'or e on n arinut fron tcurnldtty
or tire Liver, 111es an excellent rennety, stJintuatirsg
tte Liver t hetttsy activity .

Prepare by DR. .T. C. A-En & Ce., Practienlt
and nalytical Chemists, Loel, Mass., and sold
anround the wor' .

HENRY SIMPSON 00.,
Hentreal,

Gleneral Âgeuts fir Lw it Canada,

KEARNEt & BRO.,
PLUMBERSa GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHiEET IRON WGRKERS, ETC.,
675 ORAIG, STREET, (Two doors West.of Bleury)

MONTREAL. -

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDE» TO.

vi

Montreal. I
April 24thj 1868,.a,

IMPORTANT AN1O9JNCEMENT

TRIEMENDOUS REDUOTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

li every -.deecription of

READY MADE CLOTHING
ALL MADE PROM THE

NEWEST SND CHOJOEST MATERIiLS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET1
ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapese Hous n the City.
NOTE TE PRIOES C0 GOOD JAOKETSi

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $650
Vos aackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR OUT, MAKE AND
QUALIT.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLTC!
THE EOLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY.MADE or lo MEASURE

Are only to be obained at

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIV .S fREE T.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' and YOUTHS' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, int rery style

BOYS, and YOUTHS' SKA TING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS> and YOUTHS' SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
(the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.
---------- ---

G. & J. KOO RE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTTTRERS

or

HATS, CAPS, A $,D FU R S
CATIIEDRAL - LOCK,

Nû. 269 NOTRE fD...E STREET
MONTREAL.

jZm/ yatd for Iaw Furs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion sheould boy their Teas cf the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hoîpital Street, Montreal.

Ocr Teas, after the most severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tes, have been pro.
nonneed te ba quite pure and free from ay artificial
colouring or poisonous ensbstances se often used te
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequaled
for strength and fSavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsic ewort, keeping in mind heaith,
economy, and a high degree of o easure in drinking
tihem. We sell for the smelist possible profits,
effecting a savIng ta the consumer of 15' te 20e per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12. 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warranted pure and free from poison-
ous subsances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
any Railwayr Station in Canada. Tes will be tor-
warded immedistely on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the aimount
of $10, t save expense it would be betier ta send
money with tie order. Where a 25 lb box would be
ton mueb, tour families clubbing together couldr send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
'hem te ane addees dcrcage pair, sud mark eaeb
box plain!', se that each pSiy get their on Tea.-
We warrant all the Tea we seil to give entire satis-
faction. If they are net sarisfoctory the> an be
returned at our expense.

BL&CK T EA.
Eniish Breakfast, Broken Lesf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Seasou, de, 55c, 60e 65e;
Very Best Full Flavored do, 75ce; Second Uolong,
45 ; Rieb Flavored do, 60e ; Vtery Fine do do, 75oe;
Japans Gool, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65el
Fineat, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Taranksy-, 50e., 55e. 65. ; YounglHrson,5Oc ,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Finn do 75. Very Fine 85e.; Supanfime
sud Very Choice. Si Fine Gucpuwder, 85c.; Extra
Superfiue do. ; $1.

Teanotmentioned in this circularequally cheap.
Ten ony sold by this Compny..

1t3An excellent Mixed Mea could be sent for 60o
and 70e.; very god for common parposes, 50c.

Ont of over one thousand testimonials, we insert
the following :-

A TEAR'S TRIAL.
Lontreal, 1868.

The Montrea Tes Company.
GENTE -- It iusne'r]y e year e1nce I purchasead tha

first chest of Tes fron your bouse, I bave purchased
many since, and I am pleased to inform you the Teas
ras in very case proved most satisfactory, as wel se
being erceedingly cheap. roues ver>' ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

Moutreal Tes Ca :
GEaNTLEMEN -Tre Tea I purchsased! of you n Marchb

hame giron greet satisfaction, send tht fdar a? it ila
ver> fuse. It is ver>- stranrge, but since I bave heen
drinking your Tes t bave been quite fret Tram heert
hurn, which worald alwasys pain me af:er breakfarst.
I attribute Chie ta tht puoit>' ef youar Tes, andi sihall
cealloue s customer.

Voues cespectaîlly
FR ANCJIS T. G REENE,

54 St. John Street, Montres!.

Montreai, Aprli, 1868.-Te tire Mantreal Tes Com.
pany', 6 HospitailStreet, Montresl: We notice with
pitasore tise large amoant o? Tes that wve have for-
wearded! for youi to different paris of the Dominion,
and wae are glad! te fi yoor bsusintes se rapidly in-
cre.asirrg. WVe presume your tees ara girîug generali
eatisfactiou, as cat cf tht large amoautforwardmrd
wre bave culy' bar occasion te return ona box
whic. ire uanderstsand, wras seat eut througb a mis.
teake.

,G. CHENEYT.
.Maneger Canadian Express Company.

Hanse of Senate, Ottsawa.

SFRfmS ER
Barristsr ànsd AÀU&ny-a'I4èio, Sot icior

NOTARY PUBLI oONEYANCER, Be.,
BROOKVILLE, G. W.

W. Gollections made la all parti cf Western
Oanada.
R anuaseuu-Messrs. Fitzpstrick à Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

G RAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST
ELEGAN2 PERFUME OF THE DAY.

LADIES 0F RANK AND FASHION
USE IT Il' ALL

THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF AMERICA
FPrics 50 Cents FPer Boutle.

Wholesale St Mesrs. Kerry Bras. k&Cratbera
E-vats, Mercer & Co.. Devins & BoJtn.

Retail at Medical Hall, Beans, Mercer & Co.
Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co., J. A. Harte Dr.
Picanit & Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, T. D.
ReedLevieette & Gicaidi, Desjardias & Quevillon
sud Whdiesàale and Betail at thre Pisarmaay e? tht
inventor,

H ENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
144 St. Laurence Main Street,

Montreai.
November 5,1867.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONEY-.
MARE YOUR OWN Su iaP. Br using Harta's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yuu can make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro-
portionate quality of hard Soap, of a much superier
quantity ta wbat is usually sold in the shaps. For
sale by respectais Druggists and Grocere in towo
ad ccuntry. Price 2&c per tin.

CAUTION.-Be sure to get the genuine, which bas
the words "Glmsgow Drug Hall stamlpedon thelid
of -achi tin. AIl others are counterteida.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapperd tans;a lips, and
all roughness o the skiu this prepatraiion stande
unrivalled. Bundreds wbo have tried it Say it iE
the best thiug they evrer used. Gentlemen will find
it very suorbing te the skin afte: sharing. Price
25e yer bottie.

HUMoEOPA THY - The Subcriber bas ainays ou
band a fullr assortment - f Hoaopstbic medicines
rem Sogland and the State% alo, Eumphrcy'a

Speeilles, all numbers. Country ordeis c.:efuill
attend to.

J. A. HAI TE, Lictutiate Apothec-iry,
Glasgav Drug Hill 2 Nutre Dr.re

No trieal Feb. 4tb, 1868

Ayer's Sarsapartila,
FOR PURIFYING TUE BLOOD.

Tire putation thi ex-
cellent ,îcrediie cnjoye,
is derived fron its cures,

any of vhich arc of atruly narvelious char-
acter.o nveîcte cases
cf SeofiaL, wiicre tIre
system seemed utterly
tven i to corription,
avie tu1r tet on

-vatues. Disordr fa
serofulouis type, and af-

tfctionswhiercre merely
rravated tie preseuce or scrofuu s inatter,
have beoit rrdtoally curer! lu sue]s nunerorîs in-
stances i everysettlenent intlie country,that the
public o not need to be informed bore that it l in
nsort cases ia sîrcoiflound!îuaisllte romedy-.

Sceroefalous isoois0 11reof tire rerost destructive
enemies of our race. Olten, this unseon ad unflt
tenant of theorganismunderrinos the constitution,
and! invites tise attauka enfeubimgor fatal diseatees,

witratecdiin snsnicencfil îscsiîu.Agailu.åtten taogn trienr C o bac , mu
it scens to bree infection throughouitthe body, and
teion som favorable occasion, rapidly develip
intoCoe eor alter cf ia iideous tonus, itrer auntint
surface or among the vitals. In tie latter, tuber-
clos may bu susdenl3y deposited in the lungs or
heart, or turmors formed i the liver. Thse fact
maie the occasional use of the Sarsapar a as a
preventive, advisable. a

it is a mistake to suppose that se long as no erup-
tions orhumors appear, there istl benoscrofulous
taint. These forns of derangenent may never
coeur, nnd yet te vital forcessm e tse bedy ire au r
<ucei by ilas aubîla mgency, as urteritiiy Ce inimpair
the healt and shorten thtduration of lie. ILtsa
commonerror,also, thiatscrofiiia is strictly heredi-
tary. Ildouaindeeddecnndfrouparene oehik!,
but s alsoa engendered in persons bornu a pure
blood. Low living, indigestion, foui re, licentrous
habits, unnecaniiese, aur!tien sing r er
erallyr'educe il. Wcrrkl-censltulionso, wisure nt
ortis the t constant ant judiious care,
are ieelraiable t tl. icI tise rebuet, alsc,
iviose turbid blood swells the retinswith an appar
ently exuberant vitality, are often contaminiuated,
and! anrtiCrorad!te ilscnsâ s se.lrsdeel, sno
claies or conitionhr oadeen ositmunity froin
it, nor feel insensible te the importance of an effec-
tuai reiedy.

ln St. Arthony's Pire, R-se or elrysipelas,
for Tetter, SaIt Ieurn,.Seard Herad, Riny-
i'orin, Sore EaE(r ant LEyes, and other cruptive
or visible forns ofthe diseases cnuseil primarily by
tho scrofulorsr ifetion, the Sarsapa rta ie se c-
liciert las tb oiutisîscusable. AndsiiitaeLire ore
connealotiforins ru finDyspepsiai>rops. >ea't
Dsease,.l'uts, p-iley raln, andi otlher
affolions otr nneu air and nervens systemis, tie
Sorsapa,ilin, t!rou'git ils puritvirsg power, r-e-
saoves th cause of theiisorder andprouces aston-

isrgcares.
i b rsarsaparilla root of the tronies dots not by

itselfachieve thesa res.ults. Rt isidledi by- the ex-
tracts combinei vith it, o stilI greater poiwer. Sa

tent is this union afhe:ding virtuas, Sylullis or
renercal and Me'rcriu l>iseases are earred by

it, thoughia rulongtieaisrequired for sutlalngthleso
obattu temtaltdiies tb an- nnuedicine. escuorr'hoea
orI Wsues, tertu iceratIon aurn ."Fe'mal
Diseuses in gt'iri, arrce ornions igo arelii'ed

fying eiet eur atsnpurrillîr. iRhemnatismn
airnG ant, ciendtepensdetntonthieaccaumurlationsscf
extraneous malteras. irelbeood,htare tioir 'reety
to.dt- stiaisnsation, ubees, etc., earsou by

ran Iitug poisons irn the bloodl, wre unhresitaingly
reomnend theS Sorsuparvilla.

rjic dses eauh disigsieri Is restra-
tive powesr is soona fttiy these whos are Lean. uet,
Lattes-s, Despondecnt, Sice-press, and! 1lled itili
Serve'rs 4prehumsinsc 'e erihe araÎ
tomatie of weaskuess. Manry, aifter takcing tafr
Gcenra.DeZbilIty, have wrratten uis et tisa yoruth-

fu n eprtd tini irervÏaus teniloras, wh
liai) dep1 arace n the adcrace oftage. Othmers,whotsse
foupntmns cf lir'e w-ere ailwaye stlrcle, racknowleodge
their obligations toi t or an oùhnous change.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
*nfuants aru, Iyerlodca or m3lICouae
.Pover,. .tè,, andsî ited llh asisnfr'ec-
tin - cvhtch uao efro,,n nsaariouas,

As is tann inîbles ut.nsO anl doesn

Zinc,ntoc arny cater mineraloiso eeenoussunbstancea
wh-iataeer, it is nrowise inirres iany.patient. Tise

nirber ant iînîîortance ot itec one i trane i '.
n-'thouit a iparaîli iic ehistory> ef mincinie. Urit
inhe is gratifier! by tire aicknledmenits wra r--

Il.

F. Â..Q UI NN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Litle St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES.
NO OMORE POSONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of wh ich causes anchhorror and disiike"to
obildren suffering from worms.

K -o
RMs

÷tA
..

Are Low ack::owledged to be the àafest, simplest,
and most effectual preparatIon for the destruction of
worms in the human system.

TREY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TU THE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGUT,
THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

[n every instance in which they have been em-
ployed they have never falled to produce the most
pleasing results, and many parents have, unsolici.ttd,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfectsafety tochildren of meost
tender years.

CAUTION.-The success that these Pastilles bave
already attained bas brought out many epurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore ta observe
wheu purcbasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS'IILLES
are stampedI "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug tbirty pastilles, witb fui directions, and
are never sold by the aotce or pound. They can b
bad frem any of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wbolesale an d retail fron.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemiste,
Neit the Court House, Montreail, P Q.

IJ. D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES

For ail kinds of Work from the Finest to the
H9eaviest.

Persons about te Pnrchasne will nlease obsp.rve that I
build no

CHAIN STTCH MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture make hie Lock Stitch
alike on both sides whicb will not Rip nor

Ravel

PRICES-FROfM S25 AND UPWAR9)S.

I WARRANT ail Machuies m-ade b7 me suaperior in
every respect to those nf any cuer maker in the
Dominon, while my prices re less.

PARTICULAR N:.TICE
The tundersigned is desfroie Of vecnrinrg the serrices

of active persns ain aIl parts of the D.iminion, to ract
as Local or Travelling A&It for the saile f bia
celebrated SEWING MACHINES. A very liberal
salary and expenses will be paid, or cimmission
ullowed. Country Mercba.ts, Putmssters, Ciergy
meu, Farmers, and the business public gener aly,
are particularly inviteul to give this mailler their at-
tentior, as I an offer urnparalieled inducements, and
at the samo time the cheupest as weli as the besi
SEWING MACHINES now before the public.

I desirI to place my Sewing. Macbines net only in
he manaui!ns ET thse wealithy, but in the '1humble cot-
tages 'aof the poorer classes (who most need Machines,)
sud the prices are such as will corne within the reach.
af all. Consequently T court tte assistan ce of aill
parties wbo wouid lessern thre labore ni women, or
increase their own happiness, by initroducing a rely
merilolious labor-saver." if ccstly Machines are
wanted, I furulih them. A glance at ibe stylos
snd prices cennot .rail o suit tIre muost fastidînrns.

Rt goaod faithi sud the advancemaent cf rmy patrons'
nIe!restS requsire me te ay, Chat se for rai respe'cts

tht practicai oses of a Sewing Macioine, it ls only
'ecessary tisat purchasers should exri se their pro-
lae.-et as ta the style they waut dr have tIra mesne
te1 srchase.
SEIC PUR PRICE L'STS CIRCULARS AND

PH<JTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MACHINES sud 200T aud SHOQ

MA CHINERY REP AIRED at the FA CTORY, 43
NAZÂARE TH STREE T.

AIl ki- dseto SE WJNG MA CHINES RTEPAIRRU
and! IMPRGVED et 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and! 32 JOHfN Si', QUEBO.

Ail MACHINES WKARRANTED suri kept in
REPAIR ONE YEA R WITBHOUUl C hARGE

Orde rs wrllI receive prpmpr at tort'n urrnmediately
upoin receptian No chage madé fer paekiog nre
shipoing Machines. Drafts made payable Co J. D.
Lawlor or erder, con alwa'ys he sont wvitb eafety, and
aitheut feer or loss. Address, in ail oese.

J. D. LA WLOR,

Upwards Of twcuty-Iive jears' experience in sup-
plyianmany Of the leadirgInitius, enables tem
te offer their customars advantges.and acilities, as
rceg rds Variety .-Sryds, Prices, etc., not attainabla
under other circutatîees

LATE AND;DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BREVIARiES, DIURNALS, RITUALS,

'&c.; cóntinmg Kill the New Masses uad Offifes, ln
plain andsupe:b bindings.

Parties ordering will secre the latzt -editions&a.t
GreatlyeducedrPribes. .. r..?r;-

lrr onsrtany on baud a gook stock of li-
lanceus, ThicogicaL iugd Liturgical Works, Wrriega
of the Father, A bbe MIgnes Ep:ycipr':ia ho.. a
the very loevst prives. .

5ary ordrers resnectfually soilcitei-
J MURPHY t00., Pnbiih

COLE &ËBOT ii,
HAVE opened wtli a a lndldldt of GOAL and
WOOD b0K STOVEES;fro$6 np, waranted
rom the best moter lnCaadasi

COME AND SER..THEM.
Ail kind of Tinamitha' Work,.- Tin and Japanne

Wares, Bird Gages, Wooden Ware, Broomi, ho,
OEILDRENS' ARRIAGES very-oheap.
rron Bedsteade, the stroDgeet, -beot moe , an

cheapest inthe city..
No. 1, ST. PATRICIS HALL,

15 Victoria Sguare.
DOLE 4 BROTHEL.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

PUBLISHERS AND BOOSELLERS,
182, Batimore Street, Baltimore.

Juet Pbliste, in a neat 180. vol, cI., 75 Cts.; et.gilt, 31.25 -
THE CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, byPa-

t "er Rossigoli, S. J Rspublibed, witb the appro-bation cf tht &Most Rev Arci bisbop SpAlding. 'ibis
little work is dedicated, under the auspices of theB. V. Mary, te Oatiosia Youth.

Yielding to the earnest solicitation of many Mem-
bers of Religious Orders and others, having thecharge of Youth who feel the irreat necessity of aWatt lite this, as a guide ta the Choic ef s State cf
Le, Iis New and improvei Bition, bas beau isned!
in au attractive style, with the view onite adaptation
mort especially as a Premium Book.IITSucb as may feel an interest in disseminating
this Boak, and especially Educational Institutions,
who may desire ta use a good and appropriate Pre-
Mium Book, will have the kindness to order et once.

Just published, in a neat seud attractive vol. suitable
for PremiUms, Frq i16 . cI. 60; C. gt.8E cts.-

FATRER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American uIndiana .y James
MeSherry. Ezq.

Recently Published, in a neat 120 vol. cI. $1.25;
cI. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIW FOREST; or, the
Tr:als of a Convert. by Mrs. Dorsey.

" Tbis littîe narrative illustrates, lu a bappy manner,
sOmA of the difliculties cd trials which those whobe:omo couverts tri ibe True Fith are freqiently
destined ta en:ruunter from the persejutions of the
world, and t exhihit a model Of tht custaRe' andfortitude whbch a Christian is bound ta exereise under
trials of Ibis description."

Rpcer tlV Puhishd, ia a zest 12). vol. cI. $.S25
ci gi.SI75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, tram St'
Peter ta Pia IX.

Tte Dublin Review pas:-" We notice avit!)s gema
pleasure ie arpetrance of tis invaluable Manual. Itmreets a want long fei in Engisir Catharlic Literature
and will be exceedingly useful in eur (Jolleges ar.
Schoos "

Ir-A more appropriate Premium Book, cinent h

Just published, in a tPat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,
varies Bindines, from 45 ets. ta $250 -

THE KEY (OF H EAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

This can ha recommended with confidence, as the
best and moat compleute edition of this popular FrayerBook. The Dai'y Prayers and devotions for Mass, in
lrgo type.
Approbation ofthe Meos y er. Archbishop SpallI-pr

Omr Examinera of Bouk shaving repo ted favorably
to Us cf the late fumous bep Mi!naes Prayer Boob,
entitled The Ky Of Heaven, sud haviRg eurselves
csrefully examniner tire sarne, anmdfOur! Ihat tht,
regulytions cfrCmedHoly Set in reference ta Litanies
and cirer der.ticsabhava heen fuliy attended ta h in
errera! improvrnents mare speciaîlv adapte! te the
wants of this conntry introduced, We hereby approee

f its publication by John Murphy of Our Oiry, and
recammend it ta the faithfui of Our Arcbdiocese.

Given from Our Residence in B-ltinare, on the
Fest of St. Oarles Borromeo Nov. 4rh 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. Of Bilt.
Jutr ublisher5, Ina veryneatI82,variousBindings,

frein$1ita $8 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manual

of Prayers and Devoriona Exerciess, for use of the
members of the Purgttorian Arch-Coufraternity. By7Rev. Michael Mullàr, C 58.SR With tIe approbation
of th Most Rev. Archrbishor bpnslliipg

Rucentir Puished, ini a nent 32o, price reduced ta
35 ets. The Second Revis d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THC APOSTLESRIP OF

PRAYER.
Rerenty P.:blisbed, in 12o., price reduced to

S1.50--
T-JE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Pinsc, l c nEat end attriactive stylo,
suisble for Framig-

FIRS1 COMMUV[0% AND OONFtRIATION
CERTIFJOATES.

IIENEWL' L 0F il BAPTISMAL PROMISES onibe ncuemn of FIRST CDMUBJON and CONFIR-
MATION, ilitutraited wib onent and appropriate En-
grLviogs, pi intd On Fine Paper, 9 x 12 incbes.--
First Communion Certituirtes per dcz, 50 ets.; per
100, $3 50.

Fîirt Communion a!nd looirmation Certificates,
per drez 50 is i ;per 100, $3 50.if.attentiin la respetf'ully inviter! te thre aie
as Ubeînents5 ont pîractical apprapriate sud
Cheeîpest Oertificated ever fTæered te tho publie.

IN1 PIIESS.-RE±.DY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEUREl'A GONCILII PLENARTI

BA STI IORENSIti SEUND 1. This importran t Work,
wluich will embr'îee aIl tire Acta cf te late Pienary
Couancil of Daltimore, together with nIl the oiliciaI
Documents from Rome, wilI hbe issued! ln a superler
style, lu variouis Bindiogs, from $3 50 te $7 per

iE rly orders, Tram the Most Rer. AÀrchbishops,
the Rt. Rev. Bishrope, thre Rer Clergy, and! athe
are resnn±ctfutly seliclitd.

THE FORI QVO COMBE CR ATION 0F A BISH0P
0F THUE ROM AN CA TBOL'C CHUROIL Accurding
to Latin Rime. With explanations BV Franchs
Patrick Kenrriek, D. D. Arcbhbisbop cf Bahaimore-
18>. paper, 25 cents.

everai Nauw Bocks, lu active preparation, will he
announced ecou.

BOOKS< SUITA BIE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. & Co. deaire to lnte tht attention offnoilege

Acodemles, Schoole, &O., Ao , te their Erteie
Stock of 'moks traitable for preniuma, nud for
Parochialrand Sunday Seoo Libraries, &c Cata-
lor:uascwtuebear!onaapplication

1-
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arements and .Valations promptly att.nded to.
Montreal,May 28, 1863. 12m.

THE M UTUAL 9JRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

OFTHE
OITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

BENJ.-COMTE,:Eso., President.

Hon, J L. Beaudry. R. A. R. Hubert, Esq.
Hlubert Pare,-Eq. F.X St' Charles ICEq.
Alexis' Dubord, Eeq. Nircias Valois,
Andre Lapierre, Eq,., J. B. l5mier, Esq.

.The oheapest-Insurance Company in this city i
mndonbtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANOE OM
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hal
less than tbose of ather Companies with ail desirable
saourlty to parties iusured. The sole abject af this

o lpany a to ring down the cost of insurance o
proerties to the loweet rate possible for the whole
interest -of the community. The citizens should
therefare encourage liberally this fiourishing Com
pany.

Onci-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

S.retary·
Montreal May 21st 1868. 12m.

O)WEN M'GARVEY

OP EVN T TLU EP

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nvos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Joseph St? eet,

2SD Doo PRO 'GILL STaEET,

MONTREAL.
Orders from aIl parts Of the Province carefnuly

executed, anddelivered accordiug to instructions,
lree of charge.

ROYAL
I NSURANCE COMPANY,

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

.Advantages to Fire 1nsurers.

Eko Company ts Enabled ta Direct the .Attenion of
ilh Public the .ddvantages .Iforded in thit"
franch.
lut. Security unquestionable.
Sd. RevenuenofqsiosnaUnexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo-

.9ate rates.
Mbh Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
».A liberalreduction made for Insurances ef-

utoti for a term f et s.
Is Directors Invie Attention to afew of the .Advan.
jage the i.Royal" offers to its life .Brturers:-

1lt. The Gnarantee of an ample Capital, and
elumption of the Assurd from Liability of Partner-

,Znd. Naderate Preiluns.
ard. Soal Obrgefor Management.
4th. Prompt settlement of Claims.
5ths Days of Gi ace allowed with the most liberal

-11h. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
màuntlng to TWOTHIRDS of theïr net amaunt,
vaxyEve years, to Folioles then two entire Yeats in

H. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal-

Pebruary 1, 1866. 12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMIMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 182.

BRISTOUS SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BEST PUR1FIER OF THE BLOOD
Are yonusillicted with Bois ?

Purify the Blood.
Have yeu Ringworm or Tetter

Purify the Blood.
Bave yon an Absees or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Have yon an Old Bore or Tumor ?

Purif theBlood.
Have on.8erofula or King's Evil?

Purify the Blood.
Are you a martyr t6 Salt Rheum ?

. Parify the Blood. -
Are you annoyed with Fou Ernpltions?

Punify the Blood.
'Baie you Syphblii or Veereal Disease?

Puri!y the Blood.
re you sufering vith Fver and Ague?

Purify the Blood.
Are yen troubled with White Swellings?

Purify the Blood.
Are you the victim of the excessive use of Calomel?

Parity teBlood.
BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

IS THE ONLY SURE AND BAFE

.PUBRFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER FAILS

C ON T'AINS NO MINEEA L,

And is safe for Infante and Delicate Persons.

Tull directions how to take this mAot vnluable
miedlne *11l be found around each botle.
ý'Devins h Bollon, Pioault h Sou, H. R, Gray,.

avidu hàCo., John Gardner Lymans, Clar A
Co., Druggilsts.

Also by AU respeotable Druggists and Dealers in
Nidlîinet.

May, 1868.
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..E >Bdý JI.I1 .. JO M URHY LS E Ó ÝAi~ S 'GbO'ï , METAt KE.A~EG
SA-i £ y-àaLyÀan e Under the.d dincfn ENGLISH zCOMMERIAL ATRIMATIITH 00NTENTfLOWBR. Prce 75 Centa.OVYNGRoN& A* A, cSISTERS OF THE CONGREGIiE NOTRE AY ANDENNG HOOL

'AN TÌ .: 60. 0 n all- parte of WesternCanada .1DAME, n 5 St.g Henrj; Sreec, opposite t de rte
promptli'attended;to..111 ST.ANTOINE -STREET t., tfHOaZ

DZURCHBSSE TSandRELIGIOUS PARTIES, June 22, 1885. Han'.orAvranÂxos -From. ‡o il . and PARENTS th fayor Mr. Eeegn t a
or Some Motives for my Conversion to the Ca. fron 1 ta 4 p.. their children may-rest assured:there will be rn opa Atrfts .Price $1. THE "APITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE, Tl. .ih.ad portunity omitted to promote. bth the literary aCburcb. B>' a Master et The systein ot Edutcation izicludeés the'English sud mrleutlnofbsppl.Sheitor ry and

0orkN ctreet, Lower Totwn, French languàges, Writing, .Arithmetic, .History; mor,12 adn.asnd fre hi puil 4 p.M. lehousLEGNDS OF MOUNT LEINSTERPrice-75ts. OTTWA. Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy. Lectures Private lessons
OsTA.WA.' U 's , r n the Practical and Popular Scienees, with Plain at half-past four each evening.

A Large Supply of Ladies' (kent's, Boy's, OhildrolOnOreen'as edeWo . .Daig uTRERMS MODERATE.GERALDINE : A Tale of Conscience. Price $1.25. and Misses, ani Ornamental Needie tark, Drawmug, Huli,
RED-ÀEWR ocal ant dinstrumental ; i taltan sud German extra. --- .....READY-ADE WORK . No deduction made for occasional absence. T HE IMPERISABLE PEPFUMEN THE SNOW: Tales of Mount St.Bernard. By · Kept constantly on /.and ut the Lowest Figure. If the. Pupils take dinner in the Establishment E_.

Re. -W. H. Ander don, M.A. Prie $1.25. Special attertion given ta the MANUOAcTrain $6,06 extra per quarter.
DEPArNENT. _MURRAY & LANM N Y's

rHE TWO BISEOPS; A Tale of the 19th Century. GEORGE MURPHY. JAMES CONAUGHTON. F L.0 R 1 flÀA WA r' »
Price 75 centa.

TUEEBANKS cf the BORO: a OCronie lecf the
Gâuniy of IVerford. B>' Patrick KeDnedy.
Price 75 conta.

PRACTICAL MEDITATIONS for every day in the
year, on the-Life of one Lord Jesus Christ, for
Ihe use of Religions. Price $1.50.

EDITH SYDNEY: a Catholia Tale.
Oxenbam. Price $1.75.

By F. X.

LEGENDS of the Commandnients of Gad. By J
Collin de Plancy. Price $1.

DOLOUROUS Passion of Our Lord. BI Sister Em.
merich. Price $1.25.

THE Sisters aof Charity. By Mrs. Anna Dorsey. 2
vols in-1. Illutrated. Price 75 cents.

CATHOLIO WORSHIP a Manuel of Popular In.
struction sn the Ceremonies sud Devotionseto
the Church. By Father Fredarick Canon
Oakely, M.A. Price 38 cents.

AFTERNOONS with the SAINTS. Price 50 cents.

SERMONS for the different Sundava snd Principal
Festivals of the year. By Rev. Thos. White.
Frice $2 50.

PROBLEMS of the Age. By the Rev. A. F. Hewitt
Price $1.50.

THE Oelebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna. By
Key. J. Spencer Northcote, D.D. Price $2.

LONG Resistance and Ultimate Conversion. Price
02.

LEGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Celte. By
Patrick Renned;. Price 2.50.

POEMS. By Frederick Wni. Faber, D.D. Price
2.25

A SEARCH into Matters of Religion. By Francis
Walingham. Price 2 50

THE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. Translated from
the Frenchof fgr. Dupanloup, Bishop of Ur-
leans. Prias 1 75.

MEMORIES ofROME. ByO'Donovan. Illuitrated.
Price 1 25.

CONSTANCE SEERWOOD. By Lady Georgiana
Fallprton. 3 vols in 0. Price 2.50.

SUMMER AND WINTER in the Two Sicilies. By
Julia KSvanagh. Price 2.50.

HISTORY anl Antiqities of the Anglo Saxon
Church. By John Lingard, D D. 2 volumes.
Prieu 3 00

IRELAND and Her Agitators. By O'Neil Dannt.
Price 1 90.

THE Treasure of Superlors, oa Metters upon the
manner of Governing Religions Houses. Price
1.25

SAINT MARY and Her Times. Price 75 cIe.

MARY in the Goinels or Lectures on the HI rY o
aur Bessefd Lady. By R .oy J. S. Northcote,
D. D. Frite 1.50.

THE Formation of Christendom. By T. W. A-les
Price 3.50.

PEACSThrongb the Trnih, or Essays on Subjects
coPinected witk Dr. Pusey's irenican. By Rev.
J. Harper. Price 4 50.

ESSAYS Rilisint, a.il Literature. E lite d by H
E. Mannng, D.D. 2 vols. Price 8.50.

BT. LIGUORP% Hiatory of Heresies. Price 2.75.

THE Cinnons and Decrees of the Council of Trent
Price 2.50.

THE Powerof the.Pope in the8Middle ,gis.2 vols
Price 2.50.

EVIDENCES and Doctrines of the Catholic Church
By the Mont Rev. J. McHale, D. D. Price 2.00

LETTERS of Mary Queen of Scts. Pr ic

THE JEW of Verons. Prie 1.50.

ABYSSINIA and its Apostle. BI Lady Herbert.
Price 2.00.

VERSES on Varions Occasions. By Newman.
Price 1.715.

OSWALD of Deira: a Drama, By Georgiana Lady
Chatterton. P:ioe 175

LECTURES on Science and Religion. By Cardinal
Wiseman. Price 1.50

AN Illustrated Hitory of Ireland, fron the Earliest
Period. Illustrations byoyle. Prias 3.75

TERRE Eundred Irih Airs,I Arranged for the
PlanofortetHintrated. Price 4 50

D. k J.8SADLIER fr 00.,
Montreal.

A. M.D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, M ONTR.EAL

PRIOSPET US.
TRIS Collegenis conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opeceti ou the 20th of September, 1848, it vas
incOrporated by an Aet ofrovincial Parliament in
1852, as fter adding a course ot Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forme
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Olassical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
Eoglish languages, and terminat-is with Philosophy.

la the lutter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is given te
Book.keeving and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, each
one accordiug to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Aritbmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Magie and ctber Fine Arts are taught cnly on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger atudents.

TSRMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders... 700
For Boarders,........1500 "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'a Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES ! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
lriform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely
finished HEABSES, wbic bhe offere to
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

Re bega also to inform the public that
he has at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Orapes, &c.

BEARSgS for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattera bimsef that he will

receive in the future even more encou
raRemest than in the past, seeing that fr. Groves
viii have b eefosward nothing to do wih Hearses,
having soli them% ail.

M. Ousson il do bis best to gLie satisfaction to
the publie.

XAVIER CUS'ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Yegetable Sicilian Hai Renewer
Has stood the test of seven Iears
before th l c; and no prepara-
tion for tChair has yet oeen dis-
covered that wull produce the same
benelciai results. It is an entirely
new scientUict discovery, combiwing
many of toe most p oWful and re-
storative aCents inthtie VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
CO L OR. It makes the scalp white
and clean; cures dandruif and
hunors, and fauing out of the
hair; and will make it grow upon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
nourished and supported. It makes
the hair moist, soit, and loss
and is unsurpass: as a AI
DBESSIN . It is the cheapest
preparation-ever offered to the pub-
li, as e bottle tvill accomplish
more anid last longer than, fhree
bottles of any other preparation.

Lt <s recommendetiand used by
th iseFrst Medical Authority.

The wonderful resuits prodtsced
by our Sicilian Hair Benewer have
'inducetd many to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, tender va-
-riots names; and, in order to in-
duce the trade and the public o

.purchase their compounde, the
*hlave resorted to falsehood, b
claiming -they tuere former part
iters, or had some coninectiton uith
our Mr. Hall and their prepara-
tion tuas sim4 las to ours. Do not
be deceivedi by them. Purchase the
original: ît as neyer I'et beena
eqecalléei.Oui- Iratiseon tieHair,

-wilh'certificates, sent free by mail.
See that eah bottle has Our private
Revenue Stanmp over the top of the
boitte. AU ethers are imitations.

R, P. Hall & Co,. Prop's. Nashua, N, H.
Sod by a4 Dets and 1lhler in Medicine.

WEST TROY BELL FOU«NDRY.
(Estmblished ln 1826.1

THE Subscrlbers manufactre and
=ha otantly for sale st their aid

aalished Faundery, their superlor
Belle for Churches, Academiess Pao.

Atrries,Steamboat,Locomotive, Plan.
-n,., mounted in the most -p.

aod snd subitantlal manner with
he*i. ne* Ps.teutid Yoke anti other

improved Monutnu suand warranted in every parti.
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen.sions, Monuntinga, Warranted o., send fora circ-
ler Addroes,
* E A. & O. R. MENEELY. WTest Troy, N. I

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keepe a few good Jobbing Bands.

Ail Ordera left at bis Shop, No. .10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (cffr Bleury,> viii be punctnally aiîended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!

4,000,000 Peet.
The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.

est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Plue Deals, all of which we wil sell at
remarkably low pricea. Dealers and persons requir.
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the followIng stock :-

200,000 feet -"et and 2nd quality of 2-inch Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, ]j inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2nd do, i inch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260.000 li inchdo;1-·là inch do ;
1 inch Roofing ; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch'Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Bard wood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Latbs ; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles ; 80 0M0 feet of Black Walnut Lumber, from j an
inch to 8 inches thick, ail sises and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Oraig Street, Yiger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!,

50,000 Cuit Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

•T. LANE & 00.'

so,. , 16,.St. R&hs, Quebee.
ev. 9, 165.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS,

359, NOTRE. DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Bouildinig)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXLHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

GRAND - TRUN KRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVEBONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Brochrilie, Kiogston, Beltevflo, To-.1 8 30 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,'
Godericb, Buftlo, Detroit, Chicaga)
and ail points West, at. ...

Nigbt do do do 730 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstot 7.00 A.Mand intermedito Stations, ai... .00 M
Local Train for Cornwall and Inte ediate Stations at .4.2.....A...
Trains for Lchine ait 7.00 M., 9.00 A 120

Noon, 3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for IslandPond .00 A.M.and Intermediate Stations.
Express for New York and Bostan ati.. 3.40 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 3 30 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over 00 P.3.night at ialand Poad), at......... . .
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivers, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal and le.
land Pond ait St. Hilaire, St. Hya. þ 10.10 P.M!
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher- I
brooke, Waterville, and anaticock |
orly, at..........................

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Trains, Baggage checked
tbrough. For further inlormatio, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap.
ply at the Ticket Office, BonaventureStation

B. J. BRYDGES
Kanaging Direetor

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April

1868.
Trains vill leave Brockville at 7 15 A.M., and 3 15

P.M., arriving at Sand Point ait 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., sud 1 30
P. M., arriving at Brock7ille at 11.30 a.M., and
7 45 P.M.

U- All Trains on Main Lice connect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and frocs Perth.

The 7.15 A.X. Train from Brockvillc connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, hc,, and the 1.15 Train from Sand Point
leaves after those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trastees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.m. and115 p. m for Perrytown, Bummit, Millbrook,Fraser.-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 .m, and 3.30
p. m. for Friserville, Millbrook, 8ummit, Perryto n
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily a 45 l.m. and3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemeesand

Lindsay.z
Lesave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 4m. and 12.35

p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Mlillbrook and Port
Hope.

A T. WILLIAXS,
Siperintendent.

FOR THE

HANDKERCBIEF, THE TOILETA2D TEE'
BATH.

This most agreeable and refreahingr of ail perfume,
contaus in its highest degree of excellence the aromaof flowera. in full natural freshneus. As a safe and.
speedy relief from

Debiliy,
Headache,

Nervousness,
Faintmng Turns,

and the ordinary formci oHysteria,
it is unsurpassed. It is moreover, when dilued ,ith
water, the very best dentifrice imparting to ,he
teeth that clear pearly appearance, wbich all Ladie,
su mach admire. As a remedy for foui or badbreath.it is when dilted,mostexcellent, neutralisiag
all impure mat ter around the teeth and gus, and
gains and makirg the latter bard, and of a beautinfi
color. With the very erlse of fasion it Las, for a
quarter ofa century, msintained ita asceudancy nier.
ail otiter Parfumes, traugbout Ibo West Indue,,
Mexico, Central and South Amari.es, A., &o.; andwe confidently recommend it as au article w "ic,.
for soft delicscy of flavor. richnes of boquet, and
permanency, bas no equal. It vil] also remoe
fron the ekin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
FREORLES AND PIMPLE8.

It shoold always be reduced with pure vater, be-
fore applyitig, (except for Piutplid. Ali a means cf
inparting rosiness and clearnesa to a sallow comea
plexion, it is without a rival. Of course, this refer.
only to the Florida Water cf uRRAr LAi rs.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
Bay oniy from respecta.ble Druggisat, always ask.

ing for the genmina Muanr & LAxàN's FLoitina
W&rua, prepared only by the proprierors,

LANMAN & KEMP.
Wholesale Druggists, New York.

Devin@& Bolton, Druggists, (next the CourtBouse>
iou crda Ge al Agente for Canada. Aise, Soli
at Thoiesale l« J. y. Henry & Co., Montresi.

Pir Sale by-Dev.ins -à Bolton, Lamplougbhà
nawbsl Davidon hà Co. , K Canpbell a Co., J

Gard ner, A Harte, Ploanît h Son, H R Gray, J.Goul len. R. S. Latham.
Alo by aIl respectable Drggiate, Perfumers, asè

Fancy Goode Dealers.
liey, 1868.

BRISTOLS

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The noed of a safe and perfectly reliab'e purgative

medicine hbas long been felt by the public, and it is
a source of great satisfaction to us that we can, with
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S SUGAR.
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the essenti.ls of
a safe, thorough and agreeable family cathartic.
They are prepared frein the very finest quality of
medicinal roots, herba, and plante, the active princi-
pies or parts that contain the medicina! value being
cbemically separated trom the inert and useless
fibrous portions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we uar naine
PODOPBYLLIN, which bas proved ta possess a
mcet wonderful paver over the LUer, and al the
billons searons. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN sud atiter highly valuable vegetable
extractasand drug, constitutes a purgative Pillithat
as greatly superior to any mediaine of the kind hare.
tofore offe'ed to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE-TABLE SUGAR.OATED PILLS WIl be found a
safe and apeedy remedy in aIl such cases as
Piles,

Headache,
Jaundièe,
Bad -Breaibr .

FouI Stomacel,
Loss of Apoetite,

Liver Complaint,
: Habitual, Cstiveness,

Dyspepsia or Iodigesaioà,
Heart bura and Flatulency

.F psy of Limbs or 13 dy
emaie Irregularities,
And all disea ès cf the Stomacb,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneya.

In diseuses which have their origin la the blood
BRISTOL/S SAR8APARILL&UA-.that best of Mlood
purfiers-ash ati bc used wl -it'ePlla; iheltwr
inedicines belng rprerd-express!>' .10 st In bar-
mony togother. When this- s -done faithfullyivae
bave no besitation Igasingthst great relief, and in
most cases, a cure ,au be guaranteed ,when ths
patient is aot alrea&y be and human heip.

Fea0r geaeadreo onu and table of. doses see the

For Sale Ilths Establishan nts of Devins h Boîtos:
Lymans, Clare .& co., Evana Mercath o4 Pickel!

h1on 1E R. ra b eoit ordg D;gh
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